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Events 
In State

Jolmson to Visit 
brand Atom Sub

PRICE SEVEN
--------------------------Sir

A Buick (left) waa rammed into a Renault Dauphine yesterday in East Had- 
dam “crashworthiness”  tests in which State Police CJommissioner Leo J. Mul- 
cahy seeks to show that b in er cars can take a crash better than smaller com
pact cars. (AP Photofax.)

224 Stricken 
In Aberdeen 
By T yphoid

ABERDEEN, Scotland (AP) 
—The city of Aberdeen braced 
today for a possible third wave 
In Its typhoid epidemic.

Already 224 persons have been 
stricken and one woman has 
died. Another 17 suspected cases 
a n  In crowded hosiritals and re
ports of Infection are turning up 
fai other parts of the country.

The original mitbreak in this 
seaside city of 184,000 was 
blamed on a can o< defective 
oorned beef sold in a supermar- 
)tet. The victims spread the 
disease to neighbors.

Today could be crucial in Uie 
fight to confine the disease said 
city health offlder. Dr. Ian Mac- 
Queen.

" I f  there Is a  third wave—and 
we should know about the n)ld- 
die of the week—then matters, 
will be very serious;"  he said.

Sixty-four cases were added 
Monday to the mounting toll. It 
waa the biggest one-day rise

(Bee Page Two)

Results Awaited
\

On Crash Tests
E A S T  H A D D  AM ( A P ) f  state police had said the tests

—like football coaches af 
ter the big Saturday game, 
state police are waiting for 
the movies. I

The films and the official re
port on yesterday’s auto smash
ing spectacular are expected to 
provide the answer to the ques
tion—^which cars are safer, the 
big ones or tha little (utasT

However, most people %t the 
teats, including the man who 
Supervised them, selmed to 
know the answer already; Small 
cars got the worst of it.

‘Ttu simply phyaies W it  IBP 
youngster could figure out,'* 
said Andrew J. White. "People 
don’t believe It untU they see 
I t "  1

White’s Arm, Motor Vehicle 
Research Inc., of Lee, N.H., 
conducted the tests, which con
sisted of electrically steering 
riderless moving cars into rid
erless stationary ones.

Six Primaries Today, 
California’ s Crucial

might take two days, but they 
finished up in one.

State Police (Jommissioner 
Lieo J. Mulcahy, who persuaded 
White to make, the tests, has 
been claiming' for some time 
that the big car is safer than 
the small one.

Yesterday, however, Mulcahy 
would say only Chat "vehlclss 
should be more sturdy. Manu
facturers should be more safety 
conscious."

L t  Walter Stecko, cammand- 
er of the State Police Traffic 
Divialon, said the rsSulU would 
have to await White’s movies 
and official report.

"W ell be hounding him,” 
Stecko said.

Stecko said it would have 
been impossible to stage the 
teats by having two moving 
cars collide head-on. ’Diere 
would have been no way to do 
that safely, he said.

’The first successful test in
volved a Buick smd a Erench- 
made Renault Dauphinfe.

’The Buick, weighing a hefty 
g,80D pounds, was traveling 26 
mllea per hour when it hit the 
motionless 1,600 pound Dau
phine.

’The Buick waa barely dam
aged. ’The Dau^ine, pushed 90

G R O T O N  (AP) — 
SSN650 awaits the LBJ 
brand.

President Johnson sears 
his initials into the keel of 
the nuclear attack subma
rine with a welding torch 
tomorrow during a visit to 
the Electric Boat Division 
of the (^neral Dynamics 
Corp.

The ceremony, known as "lay
ing the keel," will be one of the 
highlights of the President's 
trip into Connecticut.

Johnson is scheduled to visit 
the submarine yards after par
ticipating in graduation cefe- 
m-mies at the U.S. Ck>ast Guard 
Academy in New London.

While at Electric Boat, he 
will be given a briefing on nu
clear submarines and will speak 
to the workers.

One other President—Harry 
S. Truman—has laid a keel at 
E.ectrlc Boat. • Truman’s Ini
tials were burned into' the keel 
of the Nautilus when the pio
neer nuclear submarine was un
der construction in 1952.

.’ ohnson’s itinerary provides 
for his arrival at Quonset Point, 
R. I , at 10:35 a.m.

He Will be at New London at 
11. Ceremonies there will begin 
as soon as he arrives.

The President is scheduled to 
arrive at Electric Boat by car 
at 12:55 p.m. and leave the yard 
at 1:50.

He is scheduled to leave by 
helicopter from Groton at 2.

Crash Kills Girl
AVON (A P )—A 17-year-old 

high school junior was killed in
stantly at 9:30 p.m. Monday 
within a mile of her home when 
the car she was driving went off 
Old Farms Rd., and hit a tree.

Mias Nancy V. Hunter, daugh
ter of Mrs. Dorothy Hunter of 
160 Thompeon Rd., was pro
nounced dead at the scene by 
Dr. William B. Williams, medi
cal examiner. She was alone in 
the car.

According to police, Mias 
Hunter was returning hbme 
from the West Hartfpjd Library 
where she waa dofrig isiki— ce
work.

Besides her mother she 
leaves a brother, Russell Hun
ter of Coventry and a  sister, 
Mrs. Robert T. Middlebrook of 
Jacksonville, N. C. The body 
waa removed to the John A. 
Hangen Funeral Home in 
Unlonville.

Shastri to Lead Indian 
Pledges Socialist Aims

r A M oderate 
C h o s e n  by 
Acclamation

Lai Bahadur Shastri, right, talks in New Delhi today with Kumaraswami Ka- 
maraj, president of the Congress Party, after Shastri was named to succeed the 
late Prime Minister Nehru. (AP Photofax.)

Speed-Up Sought
RTFORD (AP) — (

« WASHINGTON (AP)—The Re-'i>ifdrnl»’s 8S delegates to the R«- *̂*̂ _ *|y ^
publican presidential race 
steams Into a critical turn to
day as Sen. Barry Goldwater 
and Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller 
meet in their dramatic Califor
nia showdown.

After the smoke has cleared 
and the primary votes counted,
Republicans may have a clear
er idea whether Goldwater’s 
strong charge toward the noih- 
ination can be stopped or 
whether perhaps K has gained 
unstoppable momentum

Troops Rally ]\YC to StrengthenAfter Defeat ® ,
By Pygmoids r once Protection

LEOPOLDVILLE, 'the Ckmgo!
(A P j-F lv a  companies of Congo:-! more subway police and a two- 
iese soldiers who were nm out way radio network have been 
of Kivu Province on Sunday by'"purred by Negro terrorist at

tacks in sections of New York

NEW YORK (AP)—Plans for# The girl told police her assall-

HARVf ORD (AP) — Oov.
Dempsey took steps today to 
try and keap hospitals as par
ticipants In the chemical ^ t
d ? [ ? e T  ^  i S I  Muiamba, a

,' tough and energetic Congolese

pygmold rebels have been reas
sembled to defend Bukavu, a 
radio message from that pro
vincial capital said today.

Neau* panic evident Monday 
among about 500 white residents 
in that city of 80,000 was report
ed to have subsided. The alarm 
was created by the threat of a 
rebel attack on Bukavu and a 
declaion of the United Nations 
to withdraw the women and chil
dren of 40 U.N. civilian staff

City.
Officials emphasized it would 

be several months before the 
measures could be put into ef
fect.

Mayor Robert F. Wagner 
called a meeting today of police 
and Transit Authority officials.

Transit officials said bids on 
short-wave radios for one Man
hattan subway line will be 
opened June 18. A planned 20 
per cent increase in the 972 - 
man subway police force will 
not take effect until next fall. 
The men are training now.

Demands for more police proHis move followed announce- . .
ment by Grace-New Haven Hoa- and an army lieutenant _  _
pltal that its doctors will no i neighboring Republic o f , tectlon came after incidents last
longer take such blood tests be- Rwanda were crodited with ral- weekend in which bands of Ne- 

„  ,.T.j » cause of heavy time loss due to 'y*"? the Congolese troops, who gjroes beat, knifed, robbed and
lubliean National Convention. Id  ride into these compacts court am>earances at'tied  into Rwanda after a week- terrorized whites on four sub-

Some obeervers feel that with all day long if I had a shoulder' “  end battle with 5-foot-tall Bafu- way trains and a SUten Island
Goldwater’* strong lead In dele- harness on." said driver Denny , ,j,^g Governor said his aim is 'e«> warriors who struck with ' ferryboat.
gates a California victory will Dearborn, 30, of Plymouth, N. see what can be done to "Pears, arrows and machetes. I Police disclosed that they are 
almost assure him of the GOP H. He left tnp Buick after put- j ■•shorten the time”  a doctor Two companies were posted seeking a light - skinned Negronr’ — --------- -- -- . ................................................... -south of Bukavu to with a shaved head in the rape-

. . .  , - I ".snonen ine tim e ’ a
u „  * colfislon course, îrho takes a blood test in such 10 miles -------  ---------------------

On the other hand, a defeat, such risks were not allowed, case.s wl,l have to spend in challenge any further approach | murder of teacher Charlotte Lip- 
some feel, will make it a new to the disappointment of some court. by the' Bafuleros, who ar^ re-|slk. 38, whose body was found
race and a wide open field with 
Gov. William W. Scranton of 
Pennsylvania and Richard M. 
Nixon figuring strongly.

While the limelight glared on 
California five other states — 
Alabama, Mississippi, Montana, 

Rockefeller is Goidwater’s New. York w d  ^ t h  Dakota
only opponent in today’s ballot- f**® had primaries today, pick
ing and write-ins are not count- 1  Ins senators, conpessmen, and 
•d. Thus Bupporters of some o f ! convention delegated, 
the othei' contenders are rally- '^ e  cam pal^  careened to an 
Ing around the New York gov- in the Golden
eraor’B colors. .8 U te  vdth speeches by <^l«^a-

At Immediate stake are Cal- ***■ e®** R<^efeller, chanting
supporters, Dlxie.and bands — 
and worried police.

Winding up a 12-clty, 1,S(X)- 
mile election eve tour of Cali- 
fcnnla, Rockefeller flew into a 
hot reception at Los Angeles In
ternational Airport.

Pollee, finding that a good 
part of the welcoming delega
tion were Goldwater supporters, 
called in reinforcements.

If it hadn't been for Qoldwa- 
ter leaders pacifying the crowd 
before RockefaHer’s arrival, one 
officer said, "W e would have 
had a riot on our hands."

But Rockefeller made the 
most of his chance, announcirtg,

News Tidbits
friMii the 'AP Wires

Red China says "American 
overlords" at Honolulu confer- 
encs are planning military ad
ventures that will sink them 
"ever deeper into the eaagmire 
•f ess****”  ^  Booth Viet 
N a m ." . . .  Hu^ee members of 
President Ahmed Ben Bella’s 
National ’ Uberatlon Front 
kH M  in Kabylie Moontalas 
over weekend.
. e tern a l Revenue (fonamls- 

aloner Mortimer M. Ca^ln says 
he favor* moving toward simp
ler Income tax systeip wlUi 
lowM- rates and fewer dedno- 
tlofis, oredlU and othpr q>eeial 
allowances • •. June 19 show- 
aause hearing In open court 
aeheduled to determh)e whether 
/a c k  Bolisr gets sanity triaL 

)kizma’a ptilitary governmsnt 
■Ma baa ea ladtans retsm lag 
to India and 88 Isave by ah-' for 
Calcutta . . .  Beerst Service 
agont oonflaeatea 489 wooden 
BleUsa, all that remaifi In 
hands o f First National Bank 
o f  Monroe, Wls., udiioh issued 
10,000 o f tbsm heoauM o f the 
noty shortage. '

Soviet authorities say Red 
fpihta has decided to hay Bve 
Soviet pasaonger plaaeo, rather 
than pv^snch-bullt pfohes.. . .

1 * ^ a  Waat B w ie d y r  
Oda. Bekett  W. 

an ke ts/nfm In ityrar, 
U  to dadtoata a ^  

WMm Warn nmnE
\  ' ‘

(See Page Two)

Earl V Eisenhower 
Runs for Office

CmCAG 0 (A P ) — Bari O. 
Blaonhoher at W, four ylars 
oldor than Me brother was when 

bee decidedtfectjsd president, bee 
to ran for public office.
' With (^laraeterletlc bbliminess, 
however." »e  m M he is not look 
ing fortvard to getting elected 

Biaehhower, waa nominated 
Monday in Bprlngfield as one of 
118 RapubUcan at-large candt- 
daUs for the HJUi^ Rouse of 
Repreeentatlvee.

‘T think the elate wUI gat 
alected," he said, "but, no, rm  
not exactly looUng toryvard to 
going to ApringfleUr.

"rnnee I came to Illinole in 
1194 I’ve been asked to rah for 
everything from dog catchhr te 

but r « e  ahenys le -

of the spectators, 'who were ad-

(See Page Seven)

Gov. Dempsey said he has ported directed by a pro-Com-i in the elevator of Aer apartment

(See Page Eight)
munist, Peking-oriented extrem
ist, Gaston Soumialot.

building on Saturday 
Police distributed an artist'.s 

sketch of a man they said raped 
a 19-year-old Negro g;lrl half a 
mile from Mi.ss Llp-slk’s home 
■shortly after she was killed.

ant said: "I don't want to give 
you What I Just gave to the oth
er, one."

Mias Lipsik lived three blocks 
from the headquarters of the 
Maccabee radfo-car patrol in the 
O ow n Heights section of Brook
lyn. It borders the Bedford. - 
Stuyvesant section, a Negro 
neighborhood.

The Crown Heights commun
ity of ultra - orthodox Hasidic 
Jews set up the patrols to guard 
against marauders they said 
often came froni Bedford-Stuy- 
vesant.

After a meeting with Police 
Commissioner Michael J. Mur
phy, Rabbi Samuel Schrage, 
who organized the patrols, said: 
"W e learned of the police prob
lem and difficulty in getting 
enough men into the department 
and onto the street. The com 
missioner assured us he would 
do everything in his power to 
protect our area and ail areas 
of the city.’

The Rabbi said the Maccabee 
patrols would continue.

Murphy said that he was put
ting extra radio cars In Crown 
Heights and that a proportionate 
number of new policemen from 
this summer’s graduating das* 
would be assigned to the area.

Civil rights leaders were vir-

(Bee Page Eight)

Increased Military Activity 
Charted in Meeting on Asia

HONOLULU (AP) — Ameri-'^a more than nine-hour session 
can policy makers, in the final 
hours of their secret strategy 
talks, were occu]fied today with 
the question what more the 
United States must do to prop 
up Southeast Asia against in
tensified CVimmunist pressure.

The two-day meeting already 
was setting off political reverb
erations in election-conscious 
Washington. But the assembled 
diplomatic and military author
ities at Pacific (Command head
quarters appeared to ignore—at 
least officially—everything but 
the subjects at hand.

Efforts to solve the Southeast 
Asia crisis began Monday with

Picture Window for SideuxdkiSuperintendents
this gtess portal
B. C rater B t The btlUding, purohsasd by the Bouthara Naw JBiigland

ora ha aara tha lam ains o< r a  SO by XtO-footThrough
at 90̂
Oom paw  in I9B1, is bainf raaad to maka w ay Mr a aawi’^tolapbons 
first aMlaotTCsiio InatoSatlbn ’te Ooim aftlwt with a  tewtattva so  
(B9vaM'photo'j|te Satetnia). c  j ’

bulldinf- 
■»ona 

tha 
M r ' i m

Romania to Buy 
U.S. Atom Plants

■t-

Wa s h in g t o n  (a p )—Armed 
with a new U.S. trade policy 
pledge, Communlsf Romania 
hopes to buy large quantities of 
American industrial equipment 
soon — probably including two 
big nuclear power plants.

The Bucharest government, 
^hich has reje^ed Soviet eco
nomic domination, is reported 
to have a shopping list for pur
chases of Industrial equipment 
In the United States and West
ern Europe amounting to poe- 
slbly $160 million.

How much of this will be 
bought in the United States un
announced Monday will depend 
on what kind of deals the,Ro
manians can QiaKa with manu- 
factursrs and the crsdlt termi( 
they can gat.

VJk. said tea sredH

VA:

that convened In a heavily 
guarded room, moved to a pri'- 
vate beach for a working lunch 
and closed back behind locked 
doors.

That same schedule was in 
force today with most of the of
ficials, Including, Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk,'who presided, 
and Secretary of Defense Rob
ert S. McNamar^ who planned 
to fly home to Washington after 
final adjournament about dusk.

None of the conferees would 
disclose what directions their, 
meetings were taking. It ap
peared likely that details of any 
recommendations will be re
vealed only after approval by 
President Johnson.

Political reaction to the talks 
Came from Rep. Melvin R. 
Laird, R-Wis., chairman of the 
Republican congressional cam
paign'committee. He said 'in a 
Cong^ressional Recagd statement 
that the conference won’t be, pro
ductive unless the administra
tion gives up what he termed 
false premises that belong in the 
past.'

Laird said executive policy In 
Southeast Asia is unrealistic in 
its approach to Oomnuinlst-ln- 
spired problems.

Rusk, 'i asked about Laird’s 
charge, declined comment. The 
assem bly Cabinet officers, am- 
baasadoM and military leaders 
have bean Instructed by the 
President, to review American 
ix>Iiey toll Southeast Asia and 
make sunssUom. for its futurt 
course.

There were growing indlca- 
tlona that military movM. war* 
being aharted te show ptaHOnn- minlet kswrtrate Bte Itettatf

NEW DELHI, I n d i a  , 
(AP) India’s ruling Con
gress party named mild- 
mannered Lai B a h a d u r  
Shastri by acclamation to
day to succeed the late 
Prime Minister Nehru. He 
pledged to work for NehriL’a 
goal of a united. Socialist 
India.

"Socialism is our objective,'* 
Shastri said shortly' after Oon» 
gress party members of Parlia
ment named him t)ielr leader^ 
a designation which automatic
ally carried nomination as 
prime minister.

Shastri, 69, gave no clue to tba 
foreign policy he will pursue. Re 
Indicated h i^  regard for Ndi- 
ru's daughter, Mrs. Indira Gand
hi, a leading candidate for tha 
foreign minister’s post.

Shastri wept as he recalled 
Nehru's death last week and 
said of Mrs. Gandhi : "Her cotl- 
tinued association with us wlU 
be a source of strength to all 
of us.”

He welcomed the support of 
former Finance Minister Moimr- 
ji Desai. his opponent who yield
ed after a determined flve-<My 
sucession struggle.

" I  am sure this will generate 
a new confidence in,the coimtty 
and will have an Impact on the 
outside world also,”  Shastri 
said. , ■

Shastri said the party’s imma- 
dlate task is to fight India's 
"biggest enemies—poverty aad 
unemployment.”

"The country must remain 
united and it is important we 
realise our grave responsibilltios 
toward the betterment of our 
people,”  he declared. "The ec<v 
nomic issues are most vital Mr 
us.”

India is "faced today with a  
great crisis.”  Shastri continued, 
and must “ follow in )iis (Neh
ru’s) footsteps.”

If this reflects Shastri’s foreign 
policy, it will mean a continua
tion of nonalignment under 
which India accepts economic 
and military aid from both sides 
of the Iron (hirtaln but does not 
consider itself a member of any 
bloc.

Acting Prime Minister G. L. 
Nanda nominated Shastri before 
the Congress party members in 
the central hall of ParliamenC.' 
Desai seconded the nomination, 
saying the party would "con
tinue to adhere to the ideals" 
of Nehru. Approval followed in a 
burst of applause.

President Sarvepalli Radhak- 
rishnan will complete the form
alities by asking Shastri to form 
a government and swear him in, 
probably later this week.

Party President Kumaraswa
mi Kamaraj placed Shastri’a 
name before party members aft
er a poll of Congress leaders 
favored the former home min
ister who had been Nehru’s 
closest associate after Nehru 
suffered a stroke in January.

Shastri, who stands only ■ 
feet 2,: smiled broadly at news
men when he arrived at Parlia
ment for the ceremony. He was 
dressed in the simple white 
homespun clothing affected by 
Congress party members.

A nflbderate Socialist and firm 
antl-OommunIst, Shastri was 
picked largely because of his 
middle of tHe road views, which 
CTongress leaders hope will brfiig 
together the party’s conservative 
and leftist extremes.

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

TYPHOID INQUIRY 
ABBRDBKN, S c o t l a n d  

(A P ) —  The government or
dered nn official inquiry to
day into tke typhoid epidemic, 
that so far hae stricken 884 
peraoas in Aberdeen. Mlohnel 
Noble, secretary of state for 
Scotland, made the announee- 
ment of the inquiry te the 
House of Oommoaa In London. 
He said the government had 
ordered wlthdrawnl from 
tail shope of canned corned 
beef produced by. two eom- . 
pnaiee. ^

CONGRATULATES SH ABO il 
WASHINGTON (A P) -#  

PreeMent Johnson snantincnd 
today he hae seat eragrntn* 
InUono to Lai Bahadnr ShSM- 
trt upon his olecttoo m  India** 
new prime minister, and sate 
he oxpecto this eouaij^'s so-
Intloa* with him te

Shaotrt have been ( omL ô

jhat way ia t)M fntnre.'Joka* 
M  af hlo Mosongs te

iredlcted tkty will

r
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South Windsor ' *

^ransitioh Problems Faced 
{ With Uniform Fiscal Year
On M y  1, South Wlndaor<^h&nlflhlp that la iavolvad. OfM

will bafln operating 
form nacal year, wl

on a uni
year, which runi 

July 1 to the following 
Jibie M, the same fiscal year 
hflowod by the state.

/nie unifonrn fiscal year was 
•Sprored by the voters In 1940 
tX en they accepted the charter. 
Uf order to change the fiscal 
year, the bqiwn ran from Aug. 1
td Ju ly  81. 

dSlnca a '. ■untfonn fiechl year

Xm from July 1 to June 30, 
re la an irregular period 

cflled the traiuittonal period. 
U  tb^ caae of 'Souths Windsor 
Ule tronalUanal period was i f  
inioatha, ending June 30 of this 
year. The town’s budget and op- 
ehthma were based on an 
eteven-month period.

>Tiro basic problems are faced 
M a transition. One is the 
MMnge at the year; the other is 
iA* change In the msuiner of do
ing buetnesa.

^In the peat the council deter
mined in April and May a bud
get after meeting with the var- 
loua boards, commissions, town 
manager and the board of edu- 

' cation. This womd be the 
money the town needed to oper
ate in the fiscal year beginning 
the following August. On Au- 

1, the council would begin 
to operate without any money.

tax anticipation notes the 
tewn borrowed th money. On 
dct. 1 a  grand Hat was estab- 
IMied against which future 
tgxes were levied.

■ TIm tax rate was then deter- 
ntlned by looking at the grand 
list that had been set the prev
ious October, the budget that 
had bean set the previous May 
and by simple division, the tax 
rata was determined. The tax 
rate would then be announced 
and the tax collector, on April 
1, three-quarters of the way 
through the year, would oollect 
the taxes for that year.

‘Hm uniform fiscal year al
lows certain remedies foe the

of these is to pay tfucea on a 
lass than annual baisls. 'The 
previoua council chose to do this 
on a seml-annuat basis. This 
means aix-months taxes will be 
due in July.

Residents also paid a year's 
taxea. in April. The average 
homeowner escrows his taxes in 
a bank, so that on April 1 he 
has a year’s taxes in the bank. 
This same homeowner now  
facea the need to have six 
months taxes ready in July. To 
do this he must either increase 
his escrow or go Into reserve 
funds.

The next payment in January 
will not present this problem ,ss 
the homeowner will have six 
months to escrow this amount 
by January 1. The home owner 
is not being charged d o u b l e  
taxes, the town Is simply chang
ing its base.

One of the remedies used by 
the town to ease the burden is 
to oollect the taxes on a semi
annual basis. Over a period of 
time the town has gathMed 
surphia funds to ease the tran
sition. Tbs town had a 158.000,- 
000 grand Uat. Thia meant tha 
a mill was 358,000.

TTie town had approximately 
3100,000 in surplus funds or 
about seven mills that could be 
used by the town to avoid the 
paying of extra taxes by towns 
people..

The oouadl was faced with 
three poMibillties in uaing thU 
surplua. n isy  could use the en- 
■ ■ -e Murplus of 7 mills In AprU 

ludng the actual tax rate to 
34% miUa. In other w o r d s ,  
each taxpayer would, therefore, 
have a three mill surplua, as the 
banks had hron oollecting at a 
rate of 30%milla last year.

The second remedy was to 
keep the budget down. It  was 
dscided to use the four-mill sur
plus In April, which would keep 
the taxes at sxactly the same 
rate they had been If the people 

been escrowing the 
proper amount The additional

HOLMES’^

'"m owi
oriM

inniuul

SOUTH SM 
.jMItSMei

404 MAIN SWHT « MANCHtSTMtCONN.

Changing With 

The Times

Tim es change and so do th e  
serv ices a t  H olm es F u n era l Home, 
^ r o u g h  th e  y ears, we have con
tinually  adopted th e  im provem ents 
th a t  have been introduced in our 
profession , so  th a t  our service 
would be alw ays tim ely  . . .  as it  i t  
today.

three mills will be used in July.
This means the dlffemice’ In the 
tak rates will be minimal and 
the town would not have the 
problem of ^mping the tax 
rate’12 or IS mills.

The other alternative would 
be to have held the surplus un
til July. .This would have cre
ated the picture that the tou'n 
was reducing the taxes, because 
the tax rate in April would have 
been higher than the tax rate in 
July.
, The thiitl remedy was econ- 
<^y. The council decided to do 
p in ou t non-essentialj. The 
budget hearings were aimed ^
Absolute minimum budgeSf.
Manynltems which would have 
been desirable for inclualon in 
the budgets this year have been 
postponed until the transition 
year has been passed.

By changing to the . uniform 
fiscal year busine.ss will be done 
on a much more orderly basis.
The town will have the money 
and not have to borrow it. This 
will result in a savings of inter
est on tax-anticipated notes.
Budgets and tax rates will be 
set at the same time, resulting, 
officials believe, In a more 
sound financial basis.

If  taxes go up due to the 
reassessment it wouldn’t hap
pen' until next Jaunary. 'The 
town does not charge taxes 
according to what the property 
is worth, but what the town 
needs to operate. If the grand 
list is increased considerably 
then the tax base could be 
dropped. >

TTie town will be collecting 
more than 50 per cent of the 
taxes In July because of the 
fact that all tfxes under 350 
must be paid In full in the first 
installment. Moat of the motor 
vehicles come in this category.

Dog Lloenees Due
Town Clerk Charles Enes has | “I am delighted so many of 

reminded all dog owners th e ' gen_ Goldwater’s followers are 
licensee for peta- stx months of i . t.. .u t t
age or older must be obtained first time I  have
on or before June 30. LU/enM had a chance to talk to you." 
fees for males and spayed fe-1 Not to be buttonholed by the 
males are 32.60, and 34.40 fo r . oppoeltlon they booed and atart- 
femalea. ed moving off. But Rockefeller

Reaidents falling to Ilcenae shouted, “Don’t go away until 
their dogs before the deadline I talk to you. Goldwatef has

At Drive-In Tomorrow
Stella Stevens, as a Confederate spy In the Civil War, holds 
Union captain Glenn Ford at bay in this scene from Metro- 
Goldwyn-Mayer’s "Advance to the Rear.” Melvyn Douglas 
alsf stars In the comedy of a company of “sad sacks” who 
prove to be heroes rather than cowards almost despite 
themselves. It  opens tomorrow at Manchester Drive-In 
Theater.

Six Primaries Today, 
California’s Crucial

(Continued from Page One)

will be subject to penalties. 
Ucenaes are now available at 
the town clerk’s office.

American Legion Meeting 
There will he a special meet

ing of the Abe E. Miller Amer
ican Legion Post tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at the Post Hall. Elec
tion of officers will be held.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Wladsor correspondent. 
Brownie Joseph, telephone 844- 
0148.

taken an impul.sive and irres' 
ponsible stand on the use of nu 
clear weapons.”

places to be filled In the state's 
delegation to the Republican na
tional convention, sthrtlng July 
13 In San Francirco. *

One of the most colorful of the 
congressional nominating bat
tles involves Democratic insur
gent Jonathan B. Bingham’s ef
forts to oust Rep. Charles A. 
Buckley of the Bronx from tlje 
House seat he has held for 30 
years. ^

Bingham, a Taleman and 
former diplomat, has charged

Whatever else he said was Buckley with padding the pay
lost in a din of boos from Gold' 
water fans and chants of "We 
want Rocky” from the govern
or’s peurtisans' in the crowd of 
1 ,000.

Over it all blared a Rockefell-

loll of his house committee on 
public works.

Buckley, 73, has responded 
that Bingham is “a nitwit” and 
"a  punk.”

In addition to the 82 delegates
er Dixieland band playing the i to elected today, 10 delegates 
music of “Hello Dolly” to a' who will favor Rockefeller will 
shouted chorus of ‘‘Hello he selected by the Republican
Rocky.”

Goldwater too had a noisy 
welcome as he returned to Los 
Angeles to await the voters’ 
verdict which he said would be 
a close but certain victory.

"We’re going to win tomor-, —
row—I ’ve never been so confi-1 to win. Although Ne
dent—” Happy cheers drowned make up almost half of
out the Arizona senator. | Popul^o". only

“This time I accepted because Police estimated the welcom- 30,000 are registered,
the state Is In deep trouble. No ‘"S  throng at about 1.400 and SOUTH DAKOTA: Republi- 
one’s going „to vote for 174 In- Cfo'dwater said, " I  have never cans chooSe between a

Earl Eisenhower 
Runs for Office

(Continued from Page One)

. State Committee next week 
I M ISSISSIPPI: Democrats are 
expected to renomiimte Sen. 

; John Stennis and five veteran 
’ congressmen. Stennis and three 
I congressmen have Negro op- 
; ponents who concede “we don’t

224 Stricken 
In  Aberdeen 
By Typhoid
f (Contlnned from Page Oaa)

tinea ths’tpidsmic ||>rok« out U  
days ago.

In London, * tha govornmaot 
acted to check nrosring alarm 
that the outbrcaic ml|dR spread 
beyond Aberdeen’e boundartee. 
A S-yeaiMiId boy hat been hoapl- 
taltsed In London with typhoid, 
but doctora eald It was an iso
lated case.

In other parte of England, 
Shopkeepers reported that 
housewives were passing up 
canned meats, espeoi^ly corned 
beef.

ScotUah Secretary Michael 
Noble was asked to make an 
official report to the House of 
Commons on the outbreak.

Six of the new ̂ Scottish sus
pects came from outside Aber
deen, but all are thought to have 
visiled the city or to have been 
In contact with persons who vls- 
itsd there.

Aberdeen remained under 
siege, wiUi, echoola and enter
tainment spots closed and trade 
half dead. People have been 
warned not to enter or leave the 
city. •

Church Will Get 
Associate Pastor
Hie Second Oongre^tianal 

Church of Manchester approved 
the Issuance of a call to C. Ron- 
al<̂  Wilson of West BrooksvUle, 
Maine, to’ become its M l-to a  
aeeoclata minister at a special 
meeting held Sunday. The 
church recently authorised, this 
position as an addition to its 
staff, and hs will work In close 
Cooperation-with the pastor, the 
Rev. Felix Mi Davis, in enlarg
ing the parish'program as writ 
aa having a prime responsibility 
in the area of Christian educa
tion.

Mr. Wilson will 
studies at Bangor 
ologlcal Seminary thia month, 
and will immediately taka up 
his duties here. For tha past 
two years -he has been serving 
as paster of four churches com
prising the BrooksvUle Circuit 
of Churches in Maine.

A native of Malden, Maas., hs 
served in the United States Navy 
prior to entarlng the seminary. 
He Is married and baa two 
small children.

complete his 
(Maine) The-

Vital In fo rm a tio n

dividual candidates in an at- 
large election. You’re only go
ing to vote for a party. The peo
ple who asked me to run think 
I can help the whole slat's.

"But,” he emphasized. ‘T 
think everyone knows that this 
Is a one-shot sffair.”

However long his political ca
reer 1s destined to last, one 
thing Is certain: his decision to

WASHINGTON (AP) — Oon- 
grsss gets odd bits of Informa
tion at Its committee bearings.

For instance, Douglas Q. 
Wright, administrator of the 

tinn .In f. "  ®°"ven- Southwest Power Adminlstra-
tlon, has false teeth and he uses 

I  •iMtrlc toothbrush.
A^eWe Afhhnirt ^  I congressional testtmony

AT ARAMA™**!^ 1, made public today, ha expound-- .  - - - ALABAMA: Democrats pick ^  inanfiahia annatit.
nominees to Americans for electrfc^ power 

undecided to vote. cun at. large in November from and said:
After hushing the crowd, *  field of nine who wwi district 

Goldwater held a news confer- Primaries last month, 
ence and said that former Pres- > MONTANA: Senate 
tdent 
denial

seen such enthusiasm, such a 
grassroots movement, not Just 
for a candidate, but for a set 
of principles. Tomorrow, Just 
get out. Get the troops to the

and said:
I " I  now brush my teeth elec
trically. I am too lazy to brush

Dwight D. Eisenhower^s critic Leader Mike M a n sfle !^  i 
that he tried to read favored to defeat former Rep. at '

run has cost him his Job of lo G®'dwater out of the nominating Joseph P. Monaghan for theA A  ̂̂  A __ ___ ^̂Eei 41108* AVI 0 V fi q 4 o 1 ro /̂iwi 4 a 41 amyearo as a public relations con
sultant.

"As of today I consider my
self .discharged.” he said. “I 
was given an ultimatum and I 
don’t think anyone can take a.i 
ultimatum and live with him
self.”

en. Eisenhower party’s senatorial nomination.‘is Just Ge ________  _______
staying in character.” Three are bidding for the GOP

He said Elsenhower Is neutral nomination, with State Rep. 
and will stay that way until the Blewett regarded as the

frontrunner.

Shdinwold on Bridge
— —  we 8

OAIN VALCABLK ItM E  
BY  REFUSING TRICK 

, Ry ALFRim  SHEINWOLD 
Natkmai Men’s Team Otemplon 

No 'matter,, how clean a life 
you lead, the opponents will 
sometUnes make the killing 
openiiR; lead. Even then, how
ever, you may he able to ma- 
neurver ao aa to gain the time 
you need.

South dealer 
Neither eide vuIiMnible 
Opmilng lead—Bight of Dia

monds
If Wast had led anything but 

a diamond, life w ^ d  have 
been very simple for South. Re 
would have drawn two rounds 
of trumps and led spades to 
obtain dlacarda for his two los
ing diamonds.

As It happened, Weet wae un
kind enough to lead the eight of 
diamonds. Declarer played the 
ten from dummy, and Bast cov
ered with the queen.

South now fell from grace by 
winning with the ace of dla- 
monde. Thia greedy play cost 
him his contract 

Declarer continued with the 
ace. and king of trunroe, but the 
queen failed to fall. He then, led 
a Miade,- and West stepped up 
with the ace.

Ihike Two Diamende 
West cashed the queen qf- 

hearU, and Baat diacarded a 
low club to discourage a  shift 
to that suit. West thereupon led 
another diamond and EaM took 
two diamond tricks, defaatlng 
the contract.

South makes the contract If 
be lets Baat bold the first trick 
with the queen of diamonde. 
East cannot return a  diamond, 
since then dummy’s Jack would 
win a  trick. Bast’a only chance 
is to return a trump.

Declarer takes two hm trumps 
and leads a spade, west can 
take the ace of spades, but 
South still has the ace of dia
monds.'The defender! can get 
a trump, a spade, and only their 
first diamond trick. South can 
get to dummy with the king of

.. geutk dewlw 
n S S h' tide vuteerablB

N ow m  
4  K q J  10 
^ 1 0 1 3  2 
0  n o 4  
♦  K *wnrr ba*t _

4 A 9 I S 4  4 7 5 3
9  Q S 4 9  7
0  8 7 8  0  K Q 9 1

BOUTH 
4  2
9  A K 1 9 5  
0  A J 3  
4 A S 8 2  '

AH

clubs to discard his losars en 
the good spades.

South does not gain a diamond 
trick ^  refusing to win the 
first trick, but hs gains time. 
Bet Is forced to abandon dia
monds, and South haa time to 
set up the spades and discard 
on them before the defrodepe 
can get a second diamond trttf- 

Daily quMtioa,. ' 
Partaer opens wl^i t« o  hean, 

airil tha next piay«9 naeeee. You
___ .
DIamoads,
S-4-1.,-'

W ist do you eayr 
' Answer: Bid one notrump. 

The hand la not strong enou^ 
for a response of two clubs, but 
you must say aomsthing.

For Shelnwold’s IS • page 
booklet, “A Pocket Guide to 
Bridge," send 8o cents to 
Bridge Book Manchester Eve. 
Herald, Box 8318, Grand Central 
Station, New York 17, N.'Y. 

Oqiyright 1SS4 
General Featurea Oorp.

iiold: 8padea,>tr8-l; Heart8, 7: 
mda. v -q -t-t ; Ouba, q -J-

N ew tprint to RUo

■ NBW YfMUC—Newsprint ,dS; 
mand in the United States this 
year la forecast at 7.0 -million 
tons compared with 7Ji mfiUon 
last year.

'  TUESDAY IS  
GET ACQ U A IN TED  N IG H T

AT

(IN UNION)Carville’s
ROUTE 15 — EXIT 105 

PROM 4 TO 10 P.M. —  ALL YOU CAN EATl
Pri#d ChlekM 'cmd Spaghetti,

Solod. RoNs, iGvtragG —  $1.50
Chlldreif' under 13 with parento—31.00 

COME AS YOU ARE!
Danetag every Saturday to tlM JOAN JOYCE TRIO

Ends Tonight—All Color

"7 Faces Of Dr. Lad” 
“Honeymoon Machine”

STARTS WEDNESDAY—ANOTHER 1st RUN

A N C H E S T E R » ” L̂ »

HOSPITAL LAUNDRY BURNS
ARCADIA. FU. (AP)—An old 

laundry building at G. Pierce

party choose-s its nominise.
Goldwater had breakfast Mon

day with Dr. Milton Elsenhower 
and said afterward that he wa.s

Jack Kubik, Eisenhower’s em- convinced the former president’s _____ _________^
ployer aa publisher of Suburban brother will not endorse Rocke-fWood Mental Hospitar was°‘dê  
Life, explained the ultimatum feller for the nomination, as stroyed by fire Monday night 

s_a choice.” some published reporU said he while 1,360 patients remained
- would. safely in their wards.

While the Goldwater - Rocke- Dr. Qark Adair. hospiUl su- 
played center perintendent. said the laundry

Wednesday 

Shop Pinehurst For 

These Specials

U.S. CHO ICE

SHORT STEAKS lb. 99c
U .S . C h o i c *
^ R ^ H O U S E  S T E A K ................ .............Ib . i ; 0 9

FREEZER SPECIAL ,

Whole Trimmed SHORT LOIN
W hich fiv«B  you about 9 p orterhouse s te a k s  and S 
sh o rt s teak s .

Ib. 95c
YRBBEBR w r a p p e d  AT NO EXTRA CX>8T ,

200| BIRDSEYE TV-TYPE CHICKEN DINNERS 
on solo at 39c o o e h .

NO RAIN CHECKS

ORIUBN GIANT FROZEN
TINY PEAS in BUTTER S A U C E ...... pkg. 29c
Buy theaa peas for your freeaar by tha doaen at Me pkg.

DU^QUE. U RO E BOLOGNA....... 39c

1 S A V E  16c ON T H E  P A C K  . . ( 

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFK 10 at. {ar $1.40

“as
“For some time we have had 

the nils here that employes can
not be actively engaged in poli
ties. He knew this rule.

■'Today I told him, ‘Earl, you

feller drama
claimed building was 76~ yards" from the 

nearest of 21 wards and evacu- ■strong attention in California—
must make a choice. Either you the Republican and Democratic atlon was unnecessaryA9> V/Ml wtm OIva f*/hntAwta SUa  ̂—work here or you run .for the 
legislature.’

"He was not fired. His Job is 
ktill open If he wants It.”

Elsenhower says he has defin
itely committed himself to run. 
Asked If he had called his broth
er Dwight to tell him he was 
running, he answered, “Why 
should IT”

contests for the senatorial nom
ination.

On the Democratic side there 
was a hot tussle between Pierre 
Salinger, the chubby, cigar
smoking former White Houke 
press secretary, and State Con
troller Alan Cranston.

In the GOP struggle, former 
movie actor George Murphy I 

He refused to comment on the was considered the favorite over 
former president's feeling about industrialist Lee M. Kaiser and 
a *o  should be this year’s GOP Fred Hall, former governor of 
presidential nominee. Kansas .

"If  jmu irant to know,” he Here are highlights of the po-' 
said, ’taeres toe telephone.” | Utical action in toe other p ^  

EiaenhoWer. before moving to maiiea today* ^
suburban La Grange, was a di- NEW YORK: On RockefeUer’s 
rector of a newspaper and l^jme ground. Goldwater forces 

” "tafion in O i^ - are cqppetlng for 22 of the 82 - 
leroi. Pa. He also was an engi- ~
neer for 29 years for a Penn
sylvania power company.

MEADOWS"!̂ ;"'
HlfO SPCIO (if'rtV HI ')! NiiMli
Now! Closer than ever on 
new Bt. 91 North—One 
min. from O. Fox 4  Oo. 

ENDS TON11S 
Troy Donahue —  Color 

“DISTANT TRUMPET” 
" F JU . Code 9S” 

STARTS WED. le t BUN!
Greater than 

“From Hero To Eternity" 
"THE THIN RED LINE”

C h i l d r e n  u n d e r  12 k r r e f  
G I A N T  FREE P L A Y C R O U N Q

Officers Named 
By Rainbow Club

Mr*. Robert Uppling of 74 
Oxford 8t. was recently elected 
leader of the Rainbow Mothers 
Club. I
. Also elected to serve with 
Mrs. Uppling are Mrs. Isaac 
Rhoads, vice president; Mrs. 
Chester Ferris, secretary-treas- 
urar; M ra Reginald Cartwright,' 
calling committee; Mrs. Herbert 1 
Zepp, publicity; Mrs. Edward 
Koaky, devotions, and Mrs. 
Howard D a n i e l ,  hospitality 
chairman. '

The club’s annual banquet will 
be held June 22 at Willie’s 
Steak House. All n\ptoers plan- 
nbig to attend may oontact 
Mra Howard Daniel, 32 Ard
more Rd., for reservations.

let RUN—IN COLOR 
The Newest 
James Bond 

Adventure Thriller

MMt(SNiaM..NKinR8QCC(llM.
HflBRn

•sJb .i’vMiBHmn 
plus w ild West Action, 
“OMahom* Territory” 

Featnw le t  Sum. Thure.

East Windsor
D R I V E - I N »oi li 5

H E R E !  — EVERY 
MON., TUES.. WED.. THURS.

; I -

John Colburn
FOLKSINGER 

8 P.M. — 12 P.M.

BOLTON U KE  HOUSE
Route ^ and 44AM>Bolton

S T A N L E Y

81NOER BLOOU RECORD
SAN FRANaSCO { ^ ) - ,F o lk  

■uiger Joan Baez won a  prelim
inary injunction Monday pre
venting distribution of roootds 
made by her In 1948.

Superior Court Judge Joseph 
Kareeh ordered Fantasy Rec
ords Inc. not to dUftribute “Joan 
Baos In^Sau Francisco,” a~col- 
locUsn of songs Bass re
corded when the was 17. ,

The folk siiiger claimed - the i 
album would Injure her preeant |

“A FARRRnBLL
TO

WEDNESDAY '
“OaptalB Newman"*'

East Windsor
D Rl VE- I N

S T A Y E r a

Froaley M "Fsilaw !|IM t Diraaar^Mwwn As S tU  a n i S i «  |
phtoFaSR aena a M ^ s y  DasOaSagW aS, W » a S T i M |

SPEC IA L

FISH FRY
(ALL YOU CAN EAT)

Fried FIsk Lm io r  Wedge
Freedi Pried PototOM Celetlow 

Pretfcly lo k ^  Rols cMd Buffer

EVERY W ED N ESD A Y
5 P.M. to 9 P.M.

1

• I

■ /  
/

r /

'X,

INJOY ONE OF OUR DELICIOUS 

C O C K T A ILS SA nSFY IN G

HOWARD
“LeadnMik for Hungrr 

AaioiicaaB’* • t

KBlikOffOidikuidSt 
Oh TfiOuid Tenfiko ' M A N CH EST ER  SH O PP IN G  PARKADE . 

)BPENTOIIiailT,WED,THUil|S. sM  FRL T U . • PJL

. '5

_ • i ‘ '
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Cook Out with Gaynor Maddox

Luau Fills Void
CEtaMMiN. ̂  n op6giiil mrIbe 
BY GAYNOR StAODOK 

l»er Bstoeeriee Aaa

1)

Newapapar
^ T ry  pork on youc outdoor 
SHU- A dentist from Ohio did 
and he put on weight beoauaa It 
tasted so good. 'To boot, hs won 
the Kaiser FoU ISM AU-Mala 
C o o k o u t  Championship In 
Hawaii.

Talk about “bringing h 
tha bacon!" Champ OaU 8, Br^ 
back of Mason, (MUo, father of 
two with another expected, 
epeared tha-flO.ODO first prtoe, 
plus a^-presanutlon kiss from 
Joan C » w fo t' 
poric.

Wo guarantee tt’s good; we 
were one of the judges.

Or. Brbeck, hunter, dedicated 
Boy Scout worker and ex-GI, 
gave ue hla gold-plated recipe. 

Loan Porit Ambrosia 
(6 to 8 eervlnga)

1 (S-lb.) pork roast, chine
bone removed, tied for 
roasting

4 Jars strained unlcots 
(baby food)

Ml cup honey 
M cup fresh lemon Juice 
M cup soy sauce 
% clove garlic, minced

1 small onion, minced
2 cup gingerale 

% teaspoon glngor 
H teaspoon pepper

1 can (1 lb. 18-os.) whole 
unpeeled iqiricote 

1 tablespoon lemon rind, 
grated

% cup coconut, freshly grated 
P a rsI^  ■prtfia 

Place pork roast In marlnat 
Ing dish. Combine 3 Jars 
strained apricots, honey, lemon 
Juice, soy sauce, garlic, onion, 
gingerale, glngw and pepper; 
pour over pork. Marinate for 4 
to 6 hours, turning occasibnal-
Jy.

Line frill with heavy duty 
foil; lei coals bum down imtU 
oovered with gray ashes.

Remove pork from marinade; 
reserve marinade. Place Toast 
on spit and cook over low coals 
for approximately 3 Mi hours. (If  
using a  meat thermometer, 
roast should register 186 de
grees when done). During the 
last half hour, baste frequently 
with marinade. During the last
5 minutes, spread 1 Jar strained 
apricots over roast.

Heat marinade with 1 Jar 
atrainod apricots; serve aa 
sauce over meat. Heat whole 
aprloots and lemon rind to
gether.

Remove roast to hot serving 
platter; gamlati with whole 
aprloots, sprinkled with coconut 
and parsley sprigs.

More kind words tor pork on 
charcoal come from a profesaor 
of English at nUnois’ Wesleyan 
University. Raymond M. Fred' 
man was a  nmner-up In the All 
Male Cockoot Cham^onship and 
now rldeg a  Jeep  station wagon 
to coUegie as a  result, nibbing 
bis Hawaiian glased pork spare- 
riba on the way.

Hawaiian CHbmed Sparoribs 
(Serves 3)

3 lbs. lean sparerlbs
1 medium <mion, quartered 
1 teaspoon cornstarch 

1 can (4-oz.) frofen pineapple- 
orange Juice, thaw ^

1-8 cup barbecue sauce 
1-8 cup brown sugar, firmly 

packed
1 tablespoon vegetable oil 
1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon instant onion flakes 
P lace ribs In large sauce pan.

G ail S . E rb e c k  p rep ares h is  pork d ish  in  H aw aii.

cover with water, add onion and 
simmer for 1 hour.

Line firebox with broiling 
foil; let coals burn until cover
ed with gray ashes.

Blend cornstarch and pineap
ple-orange juice in small sauce
pan over low heat. Add barbe
cue sauce, brown sugar, oil, 
salt and'onion flakes; bring to 
a boil, reduce heat an^ simmer 
for 5 minutes.

Drain ribs and cut into serv
ing size portions. Place on grill. 
Baste with pineapple glaze and 
turn when all have been basted. 
Continue turning and basting 
until ribs are well-browned and 
glazed, about 15 minutes. Heat 
remaining glaze and serve with

Gaynor Maddox’s new 64- 
page book, “Co«fi( Out" Is fin
ed with exalting outdoor cook
ing rocipee and Ideas. Both be- 
giraers and experienced chefs 
can win praise from fatnlly and 
friends using these eoey-to-fol

low, g<^-to-eat rocipee. To or
der, send year name, addrees 
and 31 to:

“Cook Out,” c-o The Men 
cheater Evening Herald, P. O. 
Box 4S9, Dept. A, Radio a t y  
Station, New Yoik 19, N. Y.

GUITAR LESSONS
BAY HELLER’S
MUSIC SHOP

1013 Main St., Manchester 
Open 8 Days—M9-30S8

BARR iC iN i
exchuively a t

Liggett Drug
PARKADE

HOMESICK?
(2wer spi For w Mwunt loifR lnrd< 
ly mhs, yM «m  place i  Lens Dip* 
tsnes caH to those you do miss. Juit 
pick up the piione. It’s Gw ont but 
thing to being there.

IK  SNTIfn K f ORME 
nUNMECSSNST

We do our beet 10 aenre you

R h o a d s  

T a k e s  Q f lic e
Miau Patricia Rhoads, dwigll- 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. luiae L.
Rhoads of 75 Crestwood Or., w m  
InstaUed as wbrthy advisor of 
Manchester Asoemoty,'Order of 
Rainbow for Girls, at ceremo
nies held Friday night at the 
Masonic Temple.

Other officers installed with 
Miss Rhoads are Miss Judith 
Seavey, worthy associate advi
sor; Mias Janet Miles, charity; 
Miss Barbara Zepp, hope; Mlse 
Linda CcK, faith; Mias Susan 
Tabor, chaplain; Miss Christine 
Biaaeli, drill leader; Miss 
Cheryl Russell, love; Miss 
Elaine Martel, religion; Miee 
Pamela Covey, nature; Miss Ju  
dith Tuttle, immortality; Miss 

"  Robin Gray, fidelity. ,
Also, Mias Nlkl Aavestah, pa

triotism; Miss Margaret Abert, 
service; Mies Cynthia North, 
cc ifidentlal obeerver; '' Miss 
Marjorie McCallum, outer ob
server; Miss Dianne Bernard, 
choir director; Mias Nancy Mac- 
Kay, musician; Miss Sandra 
Fox, pAge east; Miss Nancy 8a 
dono, page west; Miss Debbie 
Falcone, page north; Miss Beth 
Ferris, page south; Miss Denise 
Bartoo, flag bearer, and Miss 
Marilyn Gray, keeper of toe 
Jewels.

Miss Patricia Cartwright, past 
worthy advisor, was the install
ing officer. She was assisted by 
Miss Suzanne Cowles as mar
shal; Miss Constance Barrett, 
chaplain, and Miss Lynn Ferris, 
recorder; all are past worthy 
advisors.

The Rev. Earl B. Robinson 
of Eastern Star Lodge of Ma
sons, Wllllmantlc, was soloist, 
and James IV. McKay of Man
chester Lodge of Masons was 
organist. The Rev. Alex BSses- 
ser of the Community Baptist 
Church gave the benediction. 
Members of John Mather Chap
ter, Order of DeMolay, were 
tubers.

Among the gueeta at the in
stallation ceremony were Carl

Makiiif VoUn
j ——A. -i

A votar • maklngj aaaaion 
will bo held tomorrow, from 
5 to 8 pjn., in the town 
clerk’a oftloe In the Munici
pal Building.

AppUcanto must ba 31 
yuan of age or over, and 
must hava been reatdenta of 
the atato for a t laaat ona 
year, and of Mancheeter for 
a t leaat aix montha.

Naturalised eltixene will be 
required to show proof of 
their cltlsenehip. ^

Huitgren, worshipful maator of 
Mancheater Lodge of Masons; 
Donald Gray, grand tall cedar 
of Nutmeg Forest, Tall Cedars 
of Lebanon; Mrs. Dorothy Mill
er, Junior past mother advisor; 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Klngs- 
buiy, worthy patron and iw o r^  
matron of Temple Chapter, 
OBS; John Seavey, thrice illus
trious master of Adoniram 
Council of Rockville.

Also, Laurence Lane, “dad” 
of John Mather Chapter, Order 
of DeMolay; Walter Irwin, mas
ter councilor of John Mather 
Chapter, and Mra. Thelma Gray, 
mother advieor of Manchester 
Assembly, Order of Rainbow for 
Girls.

After the ceremony the moth
ers club served refreshments.

TPCDelnys 
Decision on 

Olcott Bid

S a fe r  in S ou th

NEW YORK (A P )-A  young 
Negro from the South, credited 
with helping a white youth who 
was being beaten by a gang of 
Negroes, is quoted as saying he 
feels life Is “safer in Missia- 
slppl.”

The Negro, identified by po
lice only as Larry, 18, told the 
victim’s brother he was "scared 
tor my life up here in New 
York.”

The white youth, Howard 
Weiner, 14, of Brooklyn, said he 
was being beaten by a gang of 
Negroes on a subway train when 
Larry shouted; “B e a t' it, the 
cops are coming!”

The police were nowhere lA 
eight, but the gang fled.

About a doaen reoidenta at the 
O’Leary Dr. area off W. Center 
St. i^ipeared at a public hear
ing last night to object to a 
change to Reaidenca^ Zone C 
asked by Roger Olcott for more 
than IS acrea of land between 
O’Leary Dr. and Hop Brook. Tha 
Town Planning Oommlesiaa 
(TPC) tabled action on the re
quest

Although Atty. Eugene Kelly 
asserted that the change was be
ing asked so that apartments 
could be built on the tract, the 
neighbors objected that aa a  Re
sidence Zone C Area It could also 
be developed — with a  special 
exception from the zoning board 
of appeals — for professional 
offices, or for private or fratern
al clubs. -

The planning conunieSlon In 
turn exinressed concarn over the 
high number of family units 
that could be constructed under 
the town's zoning restrictions In 
so large a C Zone area. If  all 
the land were used. Town Plan
ning Director Joseph TSmeky 
said, more than 700 units could 
be built on toe tract.

Under the zoning regulations, 
apartments may be built in 
Residence Zone C without, fur
ther approval from either the 
TPC or the ZBA. The C 2!one 
apartments requires consider
ably less Isind per unit than 
apartments allowed by ZBA 
special exception under the 
group dwelling section of the 
regulations.

Tamsky is preparing pro
posed revlalons for both Resi
dence Zone C and group dwell-

iBg porttoos eJ tha Molfiff rafu- 
latlosw.

Apiiroval was graBcad afUk 
pubUc haarlilg for a raniMBvt- 
aloB vequaatad by Mrs. Luellla 
M. Tuny,* that wlU nffeoa two 
coraar lota now.fhetag Congress 
St. to faca Seymour St. The rs- 
subdlvlston mulit also ba ap- 

rovsd by tha town Aroetors. 
~ 10 dhango will permit the con- 

struetion <ft a houso facing 
Seymour St.

A request to Change to off- 
street parking sons a trket of 
land weet of the Highland M aS 
ket was not hoard last ni|^t, 
although advartlsad for public 
hearing, bocause tha Commla- 
sion lackad a quorum. Mrs. Dor
othy Jacobson, who lives near 
the market, dtiuiuanfled herself, 
leaving only tero members of 
the board present to bear the 
request. I t  will be readvertised 
for a future TPC meeting.

Also diecuseed briefly last 
night were:

1. Plana ^  alter the aoning 
regulations to permit high rise 
apartments (more than three 
stories) In Mancheeter. The 
IT C  was originally soimded out 
on the high-rise proposal by the 
M a n c h e s t e r  Redevelopment 
Agency (8QIA) earlier thia 
year. ,

3. Plans for a public hearing 
with the State Highway De
partment, perhaps on June 15, 
to discuss proposed Stonges in 
the Wilbur Cross Highway, In
terstate M. The State Highway 
Departmont announced l a s t  
m o n t h  that the roadway 
through Manchester must be 
widened to ten lanes to meet 
requirements for federal aid. 
Tamoky, who reviewed the 
plans with. Town Btoglneer Wal
ter Fuss last week, says the 
result of the widening makes 
the WUfaur Cross look “like an 
entirely new highway."

OPEN TO N IG H T  TILL 9 P.M.

MAMMOTH
w a r e h o u s e

SNEAKER SALE
FINAL DAYS-SALE EXTENDED TO SATURDAY, JUNE Mh

Huge Special P u r c h a s e 23,3B9 Pairs
i f  SEE THE FAMOUS LABELS i t  MADE IN THE U.SJk.

i f  EVERY PAIR W lU  WEAR and WEAR and WEAR 
BUY SEVERAL PAIRS AT THIS FABULOUS LOW PRICE

CASH ONLY r

Children's •—  Women's
and Teens'

From your stand-by
\-

p a r in g - ^ 0 ,0 0 0 ”̂
A valuable partner indeed! Today, more and 

more buaineasmen realiae the need to obtain 
guaranlead finaneial protae^ion at their business 
fatereets through life  insurance —  Sun L ife  in- - 
aoranee. )

’VYhether i t  ba to  protect your buaihess against 
the loea through death o f your partner or o f a  
key man within tiie orgaiiisatlon-7 - or, ghould 
you be the sole proprietor to liiuuKiaUy protect 
your fam ily in the event o f  your premature death 
> -  it  can never be too soon fdr you to realize that 
Bun L ife  insurance deserved a  special place in 
poor budget

J 'o r  furthar partko lars on Son  U fe ’a Buaineaa 
fiMiaranaa. heaitate to  g h n  me a  ealL

257 EAST CBNTBI S^ECT 

M ANCH nnH . CONN.
449-4404 - •  74^4801

"  ■ - a'\ OHARUES J .
▼ANDBUSXN

SUN \KtssmGE,tm

You 
Won't 
BaBovalt
UnfHYoa 
So# It 
Tha Most Famous 
irepidt hi Amarka

Regular
fo $5.95
WoRdorful 
Soloction 
Of Sizos. 

Colors And 
Fabrics...

Youths'— Boys' 
and Men's

BASKETBALL 
SN EAKERS

I

High or Low 
Stylo.
BIm K or r 
WhitG.
ABSins.

The Bank  that g ives  y ou  P A C K A G E D  S A V I N G S

It Pays to
■

BlP*.U

i
‘4

tJtH

at S.B.M.
Cwtnt MHIML DIVIDEND

Itom Day of Deiiosft 
PAID. QUARTERLY

49

P
■
r*

I

*»
*♦

y

P A ID
IM M E D IA T E L Y

OB ttie total balance In 
your regular savings 
oecoEmt.

With Goch doposit of $25 or morn to o now or axistiiig 
account, you may purchoso tha Bnost importod ETERNAL 
HARVEST Slcrfnlatt Stool Botworo at o fraction of hs rolon 
cost.

B e a u tifu l 5 piece P lace  S e t 

tin g  is  y ou rs fo r  only $ 2 .25 .

Gravy L a d le .............................. flAO
Serving Spooai ••••••••.••.gUlS
Set eC S VDOspoeiMi . . . , , . . , S S A a  
Set at S Bvitteropreedere , .
Soap L a d le ............................

I
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Y o u  S h o u ld  K n o w
%r

Joseph Tamsky

■ 'X

9 h n  tatrodMetioB «i a n«w da- 
tt hdad ttito a  town ad- 

partleularly if the 
haa been vacant for some 
la guaranteed to cause 

le changes in the town; when 
brings with him new ways 

things, developed over a 
iber of veers and evolved 

a different tradition, the 
langea are Mkely to be inter- 
iting. ̂
Jo ee^  R. Tamsky was ap- 
tinted by the Town Planning 
tnmisslen In March to lilt the 
it of town planning director, 

fhich had. been vacant for more 
_ lan a year. With him came a 
i^J^ersonal tradltlca of social con
science, more than a dozen 

experience bin planning 
and iKHne new ways of 

^ jlng  things that are the prod- 
* ^ t  of experience and tempera- 
h h en t

The appointment, however, 
Was to be for an ‘interim’ peri- 
•d.. until the political haze that 
alouded the Job could be cleared 
away. At the time there were 
two problems—flest, the town 
Uroctors would not assure the 
■burning commission t h e y  
w ^ d  appropriate the funds for 
.^ e  planner’s salary for the 
;t9M-«6 fiscal 3raar that the 
.^fommission members felt they 
would need to attract the right 
jean. And secondly, a proposed 
ii^ange in the town charter 
then pending would have reor- 

figaniaed the planning depart- 
."«ieat I.

la  tlie tan or so weeks since 
- TsflUkgr was hired, the situation 
.^has changed: IRm 1994-416 budg- 
, a t  has been approved, with the 
î l̂Unds the TT'C aa b ^  for staff 

imlailes, and the proposed char
ter revialona have failed for 
lack of votes at a referendum 
last montiL And on Jime 30, 
TasMlqro “intertm” appolnt- 
uiewt wOl be up, and twth he 

• gad Ihe pUuoBlag eommiadon 
‘ must decide if the appointment 

li  to beoome permanent.
_ I s  the meantime, the town 
government has already felt 
some affects of his presence.

Joa^>h nichmood Tamsky 
was bom In New Haven in Oc
tober 19M, the son of Ooldie 
and Nathan Tamsky. ^  the 
thne he had graduated from 
nmhmws High SihoOl hi Now 
'B aw l, his interests had already 

toward architecture and 
^  - ■ - — he developed a

eonoem for pubHc

•s'

■

'.r' i.r

J*v'‘i'''

range planning before leaving 
in- 19B6.

Philadelphia at the time was 
the seat of some of the most 
forward thinking community 
planning in the United States. 
As part of the procees of gain
ing conununlty acceptance - for 
city planning, the commiaalon 
called in experta in overlapping 
fielde — law, construction and 
development — to assist lii com
ing up with new ideas. This prin
ciple was one of the things tly^t 
stuck with Thmsky in his later 
aasignmente, and may appsai* In 
Manchester as well.

Tamsky retained through his 
earty years in the Pennaylvania 
area an interest in Connecticut, I 
where he was bom. When the

to a  hsUef in negott^ten. In
stead of the strict and sMna- 
tlmes arbitimry. appUcatkai df 
file aoning laws.

In prototype form this means 
that an ap ^can t aalrtag a  aone 
change should net simply be de
nied hla request If it eanno< be 
immediately Justified, since ne
gotiation may produce an 
altered situation beneficial not 
only to the applicant but to the 
town aa well.

For example, fits owner of 
the Highland Park market ap- 
{died some time ago tor a  
change to off-street parking acne 
for a lot abutting the store — but 
he also asked that an existing 
two-family house be permitted 
to remain on the back of the lot.

Rather tnan simply nixing the 
request because of the mixed 
use asked for the land, Tamsky 
proposed instead that the house 
be moved to face Wyllys St., 
around the comer from the mar
ket’s Highland St. frontage, an a 
tract of land suitable tor a two- 
famlly house, and fiiat the own
er of the market restrict the en
try to the proposed new paricing 
area to Improve traffic circula
tion in the area. Thus the 
mau'ket would gain nedded park
ing area and the town would 
improve its traffic plan. The re
quest will be brought before the 
planning commission next 
month.

Negotiation does not alwaya 
work out so well, of eourse. 
There is always the chance that 
the negotiator will allow .one 
applicant something and then 
have difficulty denying It to an
other, whose situation does not 
warrant it. It is to meet Just 
this problem that tha Planning 
Commission has, in the past, 
made clear that H beUavsa in 
consistency rather than flexibil
ity. ’

The planning director’s task

R o m a n i a  t o  B u y  

0 . S .  A t o m  P l a n t s

rag e Ow)

laauo is etin unreaolvad and win 
iwijulre a  decision by Preaidont 
Jotmacn. However itiey expect 
Johnson will decide it is la the 
U.1. Intoreet to have the Sk- 
porblmport Bank guarantee 
five-year erodlto for Romania.

Ih e  new pact negotiated •dur
ing tha past two weeka also pro- 
Tides that the leiationa In Wash
ington and Bucharest will be 
elevated to efnbaseles. William 
A. Crawford, U.S. minister to 
Romania, le expected to be giv
en the new amViasaadorlal poet

American offlclala said the 
agreemeM will definitely mean 
more export hUstnels fen* this 
country but they also attached 
considerable political signif
icance to it.

In effect the United States baa 
taken the position that aince 
Romania haa shown growing in
dependence of Moscow and bae 
chosen to engage in industrial 
expansion agatnit Soviet advice, 
the United States is prepared to 
help the Romanians with their 
expansion.

American officials believe this 
action will create a favorable 
impact on other Eastern Buto- 
pean countries and help to open 
them further to the West

opportunity to become New Brl- • •  ’Tamsky sees it, not only 
t & ’s first planning director

IMS, he entered the Tale 
i of Fine Arts —- Yale -was 

atwi he could afford to 
auto to ooUege — to study 

_Jtecture. Before graduat- 
In 1948, he had apent three 

m  as an enfign In the Navy, 
raloped an interest in city 

log and married a  clase- 
ths former Miriam Barer 

J f  New Raven.
RMto ait Tale, Tamaky de- 

p̂ĝ oped an kitereat ki sailing 
wtaWb he atm puawm today, 

-wttli a  traUered, owitorbtwrd 
galling dingtiy.

Ml tha Navy he was stationed 
to tbe Pacific theatre, where he 
was awigned to base maln- 
tonanoe oiieniUona — Including, 
a t  ana point, an aaWgnment on 
IlM Guam cMff plamfing com 
Dlatoan, whMi wise rebuilding 
the island’s communities that 
had been destroyod during the 
AUtod kmudan.

Item  Tale Tamakgr want on 
to  MIT, a t tbe thne the only 
wilvarattgr to offer advanced 
■ta4f In city planning, grad- 
—*«"g In 1961 with a  bmoUt of 
oMy planning degree.

Before ha oompletod I 
tharia ha began w on, in 1960, 
with the PhUadelphie Housing 
Authority — but found hia ki- 
ta n a t In the aooial aq;>ocU of 
pUhhe housing thwarted by 
^■triothy huatoeoa” a t t i t u d e  
amongat the authoritgr’a lead-

Bô  hi u e i ,  ha moved totfae 
fiawhy formed Delaware County 
Ftanntag Oommiealoo, where 
planning pareonnel were busy 
welding oounty and looal level 
govexnmenta together into 
w i t  whlob Oouid participate »o- 
hwantly la the making of eoun 
tywlde'^plans.

la  1961 ha awHohad baiA to 
— tifia time to the 

Oommlaelon, 
he became ehlef of kag

presented itself in 1966, Tamsky 
took the Job. There he stayed 
until 1960, when he became as
sistant director of the Hartford 
Redevelopment Agency. In 1963 
he Joined the en^eo iing  firm 
of Morton Fine A Aaaociates as 
a  planning consultant The en
gineering firm was not frequent
ly a^qtroached for planning work 
however, so when Mancluster’e 
TPC expressed an,interoat in ob
taining his services,’’he respond
ed.

Tameky’s approach to plan
ning haa become quickly tuMU', 
partly becauae he speedily put 
hla principles into practice, and 
partly becauae he speaks Ida 
mind so easily. His apparently 
guileless frankness is a  key to 
hie <4iaracter and to the conduct 
of hia Job — an unfettered open
ness.

For example, one department 
head haa characterised him aa

outspxdten” and added, that 
“you can talk things out’ with 
him.’’

The openness comes in an
other form as well — he is as 
receptive to others’ ideas as he 
is willing to speak bis own. Maui- 
chester’s sonlng regulations, for 
example, have been criticised 
by some persons with a reputa- 
tton for diasideiice, who have 
been lamely ignoried for that 
reason. ’Tamsky, aware of the 
prevailing attitude, was never- 
tbelees quick to see Justice in 
some of the complaints; and 
the planning commission has a 
revision of me zoning ordinances 
prepared by Tamsky awaiting 
action now.

’Tameky’s epenneaa leads him

to screen' out changes that 
would ill-effect the town but 
also to encourage growth that 
will be beneficial to long-range 
development.

The positive attitude shows 
too in his willingness to quick
ly revlM a  acning regulatiOB he 
considered had, and in hia atti
tude toward enforeemeat.

Zoning onforconunt, and en
forcement of town houslBg and 
health codes has been used in 
the post In Mancheetor as a 
means of preventbig fiagrant 
violations of the public good, 
Tamsky feels. But enforcement 
can take on a poeittve aspect 
as well, he says. If the en- 
foroen seek to bring about im
provements through their Inter
pretation of the town rules, in
stead of taking them only aa a 
minimum preventative tool.

Joseph Tamsky lives now in 
'West Hartford, in a single fam' 
Uy home he is reoutflttlng to his 
fomlly’s taste. He and hia wife 
Miriam have four children — 
Adam, 14; Stella, 10; Bsra, 8; 
and Benjamin,’6.

He is a member of Temple 
Befit Israel in West Hartford. 
Besldee liis college bom taste 
for sailing, be enjoys chess, ten
nis and walking — though he 
acknowledges he doesn’t  get to 
do any of them as much as he 
would Uke.

Profesetonally, he is a mem
ber of the American Bistltute 
of Planners (AXP), having 
served as oliainnan of the Oon- 
nectlcut section, treasurer of 
the New Ikigland chapter, and 
head of the chapter’s otvlc ds- 
elgn committee.

P u b l i c  R e c o r d s

W kmatoo Deads 
Iloranos A. Bender to Fox 

Orove Realty Oo.. 18 acres, 
more or lees, off Bush Hill Rd.

Herbert J. Bradley and Doris 
K. Bradloy to Austin D. Beech- 
ler and Jeanette M. BeecMer, 
property at 134 Porter Bt.

Maurice J. Oolemsn, trustee, 
to Kathleen A. Coleman, prop
erty a t «4-49 Writs B t 

Altos B. Hyds to Daniel R. 
DoMartln and Maureen C. De- 
Mhrtln, proipsrty at 51 West
minster Rd.

Jiarvls Batespriaas to WObert
h. Davis sad EUashefii J. Davis, 
property off Woo<Billl Rd.

Ifairisgs l i essses 
P a t e r  Claude Amatusdo, 

Montreal, and Oertruds Marie 
Rice, 17 Oourtland S t, July 4, 
G bu ;^  of the Assumption. 

Hugh Ramsey Hamilton Jr., 
d veriMa a t ,  and Joanna

Presents Concert
Mrs. Felix M. Davis, soprano, 

will present a concert Monday 
at 8 p.m. after the annual din 
ner mid installation of officers 
of the Women’s Fellowship of 
Second Congregational Church, 
a t 6:30 p.m. in Fellowahip Hall. 
Reaervationa tor the dinner will 
does tomorrow, and may bo 
made with Miss Faith Fallow, 
3S Oerard St.

The title of the concert will be
'Bouquet of Music.’’ Miss Rhea 

Masalcotte of Wethersfield, the 
singer’s teacher, will accompany 
her on the piano.

Mrs. Davis has appeared as 
soloist a t Second Oongmgational 
Church and churches In this 
area. She has also been featured 
in “Hl-Fever Follies,’’ and var
iety shows at Second Church. 
She has studied in Middletown, 
New Britain, Meriden, Worces
ter, Mass., and New York City.

A native of IDddletown, she 
came to Manchester-four years 
ago, vmen her husband became 
pastor of Second Church. The 
couple has two daughters, 
Sarah, 8, and Jennifer, 7.

The concert la open to mem
bers and friends of the church.

V i et o r  i a  WlerKhowaki, 18 
proctor Rd., June 6, Church 
of the Assumptioii.

Charles Paul KouUk, Bast 
Hartford, and Patricia Frances 
Rohan, 96 BTorence S t, Juno 6, 
St. James Church.

William Burton Brown, 19 
Locust St., and Hilda May 
Robinson, 98 Summit St., June 
ao, C e n t e r  Congregational 
Church.

I R i l i t ' a r y  M o v e s  

C h a r t e d  i n  T a l k  

O n  A s i a n  C r i s i s

(Ooatfaraed tre n  Pag* One)

Btatoa means bustnaas. Limltad 
mlUtary jpreaauraa bavs baan 
appltod In tha past—notably In 
Thailand In 198t-wlth tempor
ary aucCeaa.

mcraSaad U.S. military aottv- 
ity to Southeast Asia could taka 
a  numbrir of eoursas including 
Jet raconnaiaance fU^to over 
Oommunlat North Viet Nam or 
a  carrier task foroa oruialqg 
Just outslda North Vlatnameaa 
tenltorial wmtora ctoaa enough 
to be Been from shore. '

Other altematlvae might be 
guaexfDa activity hr Soutti Viet- 
namaea toroat tnalde North Viet 
Nam or even a  naval quaran
tine. The UBitSd Stataa already 
haa Impoaad eeooomlo aanettons 
on N 6 ^  Viet Nam to, hatt tha 
aale of that nation’s goods In 
America.

Yet another poaribUlty was a 
repeat of tha- 1963 muaclo-fle»< 
Ing when U.S. Army, Navy and 
Air Force units went Into Thai
land In a  clear warning to the 
Oommunists.

Rusk stopped off In Thailand 
en route to Honolulu to discuss 
new threats against Thailand by 
the pro-Red Pathet Lao of Loot. 
Speculation ran high after the 
visit that American troops would 
be sent back to Thailand, which 
borders atrife-tom Laos along a 
600-mlle fronUtr. <- 

Tbe demenlng crista In La 
with the n th e t  Lao attempting 
to daetooy the coalition govarn- 
ment ^ t h  rli^tlste and neutral
l y  gs'va new emphaala to the 
’Thai border threat. A breakup 
of the government would lay 
open the border to new OommU' 
met guerrilla activity.

STUDENT ARRESTED 
NEW HAVEN (A P )^oeeph  

F. Strinl, 34, of McKees Rocks, 
Pa., was looking through ex
amination piq>eni in the office 
of the Culinary laatltute of 
America early yesterday when 
a n a r d  aarprlaed him, police 
said. Strinl, a student a t the 
institute, a school for chefs, 
beat the guard, police said. 
They arrested him on a ch a rn  
of breiaking and entering with 
violence. The guard, Donald 
Lewis, 67, of West Haven, was 
reported in good condition a t 
Orace-New lutven HoapitaL

A M E R IC A N  U e i O N

BINGO
8 O’CLOCK-LBCaON HOME, LBCHIARD IT .

E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y  N tO H T

M ILU O N -O O U A R  JA G U A R - 
N O T FO R  S A LE !

» A
At the time Rooie fell, another etiy/tenoAm  ’ 
civilization was rising—half way aroiriid Om  world.
The oentaf of Oie first Mayan E m pire Cihidien ftifi,
lifted its great pyramids above d ie forests of tfie 
Yucatan Peninsula on the eest ooest of ,Me*ioo ha 
the fiftfi century, ajx
Deep withitt the largest pyramid is a  duunbar dom
inated by a  dirone in die shape of a  red  Jaguar, 
spotted widi inserts of green jade. The Meiioan 
government refused 11,000,000 for it 30 yeert agijl

F ar to  the north stand die remains of anodier an* 
oient city, Teotihuaoan. whidb boused S8(1000 peo* 
pie in 700 a.d.
And only 35 milee from diere b  e modem o ^ t a l  of 
today's world—Mexico City. Here, die tall huildlngi 
are examples of the best in modem arohitectme. 
Commerce and industry, theater and dw  arts, edu
cation and m edidn^  people and obstom s-all are 
of today’s world.
Knowledge of our modem n d j^ b o r  is Important 
today. Send for the free 16-page booklet, "Know 
Meadco,” Box 1900, New Yoric 19.

PrvMnttd In the Inicretl of tnlenwtienel eosewm 
through the coeperetlenerTheAdvertlelngOeiineN,lhe 
Contejo Nacionel de le Publlclded, end the NewuMPer 
Adverfitlng ExecutlveeAeeecletien. '

S i  QUALITY INSURANCE SINCE 1923!

H::

164 BAST CENTER ST. 

MANCHBSrER — 649-6S61 

Ample Parkinr Front and Rear'
gitii

t

‘before Loasas Happen, Wtth Laipm!’’

ON -THE SPOT
The driver without adequate insur
ance it really "on-the-epot*' But, 
to drivers insured with AEtna 
Casualty, “on-the-spot” ' , means 
fast, effective claim service when
ever an accident occurs. Safa driv
ers get lower rates with Auto-Rite 
plus exclusive “speed-claim” a«v- 
ioc.

TH E i U h

quote rates end e$§itt you 
e hove to  tuany others?

[IF F E R E fiC B  |U

Quick! Pick a Chevrolet and fill in the spaces
Nowb the time to see the great outdoors in a great Ghevrelet buy!

Bme jaa  a n  on die briiA: of vacation time. There'a 
jam  Cheiwhit dealer |a  tbe imdat of lYede I f  Travel 
lime. Tfltt two ahoold get togetherl Ol^eet—oddntiiig 
the Jigu el summer in a new Chevrolet.

'Why a OhevroletT Wen, with 16 modeli in four Mriee, 
what pomible raaeon is d i ^  to look ftnihert

Iblm tbe Impala Super ^xxrt (and a lot of penile do 
Jmd that). Gomee aa a Sport Coupe or Convertible. Haa 
triminlngi Ifte freat tmdBet seats, center eonaole, epedal 
hnEa—b1 as standuid sqaiqpment, ■And ofien a  Wpacally emi

Qievrolet arny flf ta tn raoA  optfana 
Plain frnpalaa are anytUng but. TiMy eona In l i  

p^pnlar body sty lti mdDding wagons. They*ra dnaead 
BP to a fare-tfaeewdl; fully carpeted fatmtan hiahidad.

Bel Aba andHiecaynei; tha lower priced ChevroMî  
make a pnetiee of hiding it. AH tiha eonvimifaneaî  
merifidng comfort or a^le.

Did W9 mention that Trade *N* ‘naretl YIbm wob̂  
last foreverT It won’t. So eee your ChavrolihdiBkb T h «  
golDlintiieqioeea.

■>' \

CbiemM Aapaia Sporf Coupe

CtswoM Btl Air kfkw r SteUtM Wegou

mtmmmompmmium-aBtti-tmnmmmmamamaiiaat

n r
CHBVROUR DEALER

CONN. '

O M K io t  C H m o u r  c o ^  m c
lEM MAII

A U nB O E U m  CnBVBOUBT M A t.» n  
n r  NHW nuTA D r, con n . i

W M C Q X 4 U U I C H m o u r ,  M C .

AUTHfMUZED CHEVBOLBT O EA U B  
IN EABT BAKEVORD, OQNM.t

D W O M H  C H m O L E T ,  M C .
4w  o o m r. B D C L evA B D -eaM oi

. /i
AUIWHUZED CHBVB<H.ET DBALBE

n r  WBBt nA M ^rw D . comm.

m i  M O O T  C H m o u r  C O .
n

■ t

AUTHCmiEED CHEVBOtJBT
n r  HARTTORD, CONN.

C A P IT O L  M O fO R S . W C .
U U  M A IN ---------- ------------

ADim m iSED CHHVROLKr DBALBB
/ . o r  v p ro s o R , oom n .

A U t tY  C H m o u r .  M C
laa roquoMocK A i-

:V-

Hawrylk(>CoUin^ •

;  i

Loiisg photo
MRS. DENNIS JOSEPH HAWRYLKO

■*>

Rampellini-Blanchfield L - DawkinfrChandler
Tha morriaga of. M in 'AniU 

Catharine Collin, to Dennis 
JoMph HawryUto, both of Mon- 
chaater, was aotomnixad Satur
day at St. James' Church.

^ e  bride la the daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Wiliram D. 
Colline of 94 Coleman Rd. The 
bridegroom le a eon of Mr. and 
Mra. Joaeph Hawrylko of Elm- 
hurat, L.L. N.Y.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a full- 
length gown Of pure allk or
ganza and imported Alencon 
uu:e, deaigned with a acooped 
neckline, elbow-lengtb eleeves, a 
natural bodice, apd a bell- 
ahaped aklrt with an appliqued 
apron effect in the front and a 
back pouff and bow that ter
minated in a full-court train. 
Her elbow-length bouffant veil 
of silk illuaion waa attached to 
a ailk petal cabbage roae with 
aeed pearU and outlined with 
lace appliques, and she carried 
a cascade bouquet of white 
roeea and stephenotia w i t h  
streamerB ’O f ivy. The center of 
the bounuet was crystal roeary 
beadfl and a small crucifix 
which belonged to the bride’s 
late grandfather, Daniel M. 
Collins.

Miss Suzanne M. Lasbury of 
Broad Brook, cousin of the 
bride, was maid of honor. Miss 
Margaret P. DeHan and Mrs. 
Denis Oresmey, both of Msm- 
chester and cousins of the bride, 
were bridesmaids.

The attendants were attired 
in floor-length gowns of Julep 
green Irish linen, fashioned 
with scooped necklines and 
short sleeves trimmed with 
Swiss lace, and bell-shaped 
skirts with double bows and 
streamers accenting the back. 
They wore matching cabbage 
roses as headpieces with cir
cular face veils. The honor at
tendant carried a cascade bou
quet of pink roses, orchid car
nations and baby’s breath with 
atreomera of ivy. The brides
maids carried old fashioned bou
quets of pink roses, orchid car
nations and baby’s breath.

Gary Hawrylko of New York 
City served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Kerin W. Col
lins, brother of the bride, and 
Robert L. Frazier, both of Man
chester.

The bride's mother wore a 
beige dress of silk and lace with 
matching accessories. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a 
dress of gold satin with match
ing accessories. Both mothers 
wore orchid corsages.

A reception for 140 guests was 
held at the Elks Club. When 
leaving on a cruise to Bermuda, 
Mrs. Hawrylko wore a silk two- 
piece dress of yellow with ac
cents of pale orange and pink, 
and matching accessories. The 
couple will reside at 64 Hudson 
St.

Mrs. Hawrylko is employed 
by Travelers Insurance Co., 
Hartford. Mr. Hawrylko is em
ployed t>y Pratt and WMtnay, 
division of United Aircraft Corp., 
South Windsor.

Thlbeau photo
MRS. LAWRENCE V. RAMPELUNI

Gremmos Wed 25 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Oremmo»>------------------ ----------------

of 845 E. Middle 'rpke. were | presented with a silver coffee 
surprised by over 40 relatives and tea service, and other gifts 
and friends on Memorial Day of silver. An antique spinning 
with a 25th wedding anniver- wheel was also given to them 
sary celebration. for their growing collection of

The couple was married May early Americana.
30, 1939, at St. James' Church, Assisting their son and 
and they have one son, Francis daughter-in-law with party ar- 
Gremmo of Manchester. The rangements were Mrs. Hugo Pa- 
Gremmos are the owners and telli, Mrs. Dominic GenUIcore, 
operators of the Farmer’s Mar- Mrs. A1 Rossetto and Rick Gen- 
ket on E. Middle Tpke. Ulcore. (Herald photo by Sater-

and Mrs. Gremmo were'nls.)

Weddings

Miss Alicia Ann Blanchfield of^ 
Manchester became the bride 
of Lawrence V. Rampellini of 
New Britain «xi May 38 at St. 
Bridget’s Church.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. James E. Blanchfield 
Jr. of 81 White St. The bride
groom is a son of Mr. and Mra. 
Ezio RampelUni of New Britain.

The Rev. John P.'Blanchfield 
of Waterbury, cousin of the 
bride, p_erformed the double ring 
ceremony and celebrated the 
nuptial Mass.

Baton - Tomita Engaged
The engagement of Miss Pa

tricia Anne Bouffard to John 
Davis Whitcomb, both of Man- 

I Chester, has been announced by 
I her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ar- 
' thur Bouffard of 439 Center St. 
I Her fiance is the son of Mr.
I and Mrs. Benton Whitcomb of 
47 Bllyue Rd.

Miss Bouffard, a 1963 grad
uate of Manchester High School, 
is attending Hartford Academy 
of Hairdressing.

Mr. Whitcomb, a 1962 grad
uate of Manchester High School, 
attended Porter School of De
sign, Rocky Hill, and is em- 

j ployed as a machinist at Mai 
Tool and Engineering Co.

The wedding is planned for 
Aug. 8.

Mr.
{T-

B r i d a l  S h o i v e r  

F o r  M i s s  P r i o r

MIm  Dorothy Prior of Man' 
cheater waa guest of honor at 

'a  recent mlscellaneoua bridal 
shower. It was held at the home 
of the hoateoa, Mra. Donald 
Smith of Windsor Locks, aunt 
of tha brlde-riect.

Assisting Mrs. Smith was 
Mite Sharon Delaney of Man
chester.

Guests attended from Man- 
ehester, Windsor Looks, Coven
try, Rooky HU) and Vomon.

Mlds Prior, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sumner G. Prior Jr. 
of 28 Woodland 8t., wUl become 
the bride of David Paul Qister, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert F. 
Oustor Sr. of Woodland Rd., 
Coventry, on Juno 30.

ROURKABLE
hwMllBi Ml VM Wiv the comfort 
of jmir homo vMlo you visit fomily 
or frioMi for anny. It’s eoilod ‘Hw 
tolophotw.” And M’s Iho Mxt boot 
tMag li  boiig tm . Ut.R giw >M 
limiMirifMRViifMN

/  ’ •  ■ 
la tm iE M fiR F  /

ITS do MC 9i|f to Otovs ymr MMr

R e a d  H e r a l d  A d s .

SIiMm- photo
Engaged

Tha engagement of Miss Nan
cy Ruth Cohen of Manchester 
to Joromo Miohool L u 11 n of 
Windsor has boon announced by 
her porants, Mr.  ̂ and Mrs. 
Ooorge Oobon of 18 Gerard St.
‘ Her tianoe is the son of Mr. 
and M n. Samuel Lutln of Wind
sor.

Miss Oohon graduated from 
the University of Oonheettout 
where oho was a  member of Al
pha Epsilon Phi. Sha wlU be em
ployed in the foU oe a speech 
and hearing theroptot by the 
RpokvUle Bohoot system.

Mr. Lutin is a  graduate of 
Trinity CMlegs, Hortfoed, where 
A* majored la tine arte. He is 
a  oaadldfito for a  mastor’s  de
gree la arohtteotuie a t  M ae* 
tan (N.<.J.) Italy—iqr,

*) ' ■»

Mrs. Bernard J. BLlon

Miss Atsuko Tomita of Ku- 
namoto, Japan, became the 
urlde of Airman l.C. Bernard 
J. Balon, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Benjamin Balon, 18 Mintz Court, 
Sunday, May 24 In the base 
chapel at Itazuke Air Force 
Base, Japan.

The Rev. H. L. Neville chap
lain, performed the ceremony.

Mrs. Balon is a nurse at the 
Atomic Bomb Casualty Commis
sion Hospital, Hiroshima City, 
Japan. Airman Balon is photog^ 
rapher. with the Itazuke Air 
Base newspaper. He will return 
to Manchester next month.

Tho brtds, given In marriage 
by her father, noro a floor- 
length gown of white sUk or- 
gonsa and Imported Brussels 
lace, designed with a cathedral 
train. She wore a  matching 
mantilla of imported Brussels 
lace, and carried a mother of 
pearl prayer book with a  mark
er of white baby orchids and 
stephonotis.

Miss Anne Blanchfield of Man
chester, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. She wore a  floor- 
length gown of yrilow peau de 
sole, fuhloned with a  detach
able train, a matching flower 
headpiece, and carried a  basket 
of purple stock and pink rose
buds.

Miss Carol Mohr of Coventry 
and Mrs. Allan Lazzanis of 
South Windsor, both cousins of 
the bride; Miss Susan Elliott 
of Manchester and Mias Marsha 
Kennedy of Vernon were brides
maids. Miss Elizabeth Blanch
field of Manchester, another sis
ter of the bride, was Junior 
bridesmaid. ___

Th» attendants wore gowns 
. 'similar., to fiw honor attend

ants biUy ki Mue wittt tnatch- 
ing headpieces, and carried bas
kets of pink roses, yellow and 
white marguerites, and pink 
sweet peas. The Junior brides
maid carried a basket oi purple 
stock and pink rosebuds.

Ralph Rampellini of New 
Britain served as hia brother's 
best man. Ushers were James 
E. Blanchfield HI of Manriies- 
ter, brother of the bride; and 
Richard Garfano, Jo s^h  Jenos- 
ky and Joseph Oampisi, all of 
New Britain. John Folden of 
New Britain, cousin of the 
bridegroom, was a Junior ush
er.

The bride’s mother wore a 
blue silk linen-textured suit 
with matching accessories. The 
bridegroom'* mother wore a'*̂  
beige lace suit with matching 
accesipries.

A reception was held at tha 
Carriage H o u s e ,  Rockville. 
When leaving on a motor trip 
to Florida, Mrs. Rampellini 
wore a champagne silk suit 
with cocoa brown accessories. 
The couple will live at 2163 El
lington Rd.. South Windsor.

St. Maurice's Church. Bolton, 
was ths scene Saturday of the 
marriage of Miss V i r g i n i a  
Eileen Chandler of Bolton to> 
Thomas Fuller Dawkins of Man
chester.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mra Olive A. Chandler 
of Box Mt. Rd. The bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
iraiomas Dawkins of 70 Otis St.

The Rev. Bernard L. Mc- 
Gurk, pastor, performed the 
double ring ceremony. The lUtar 
was decorated v/ith bouquqlsof 
white chrysanthemums and 
Shasta pompons.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore f l o o i -  
length gown of Imported or
ganza trimmed with pearls and 
sequins, desl;pied with a fitted 
bodice with a Queen Anne neck
line, a standup collar of Chan
tilly lace, long tapered sleeves 
of lace, and a bell-shaped skirt 
of organza teiminatlng in a 
chapel-length train of lace. She 
wore a Chantilly lace mantilla 
over an organza pillbox, and 
carried a small cascade bouquet 
of white roeeis and stephanotls.

Miss Kathy Chandler of Bol
ton, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. She wore a 
street-length dress of maize 
nylon, fashioned with a modi
fied neckline, elbow - length 
sleeves, a fitted bodice, and a 
sheath skirt with a detachable 
three-quarters-length bouffant 
overskirt. She wore a matching 
pillbox with a circular face veil, 
and carried a natural straw 
basket filled with white mar
guerites, pale yellow miniature 
carnations and stephanotls.

Miss Elizabeth Dawkins, sis
ter of the bridegroom; and Mrs. 
David Butler, both of Manches
ter, were bridesmaids. They 
were attired in gowns and 
headpieces styled to match the 
honor attendants. Miss Dawkins 
in nile green and Mrs. Butler in 
azure blue. They carried bas
kets of natural straw filled with 
white marguerites and pale yel
low miniature carnations. -

Arthur Smith of Oheriilre was 
best man. Ushers were Paul 
Gadarowski of Manchester and 
Richard 'KaaM of Wethersfield.

The bride's mother wore a 
green silk dress with a beige 
hat and matching green acces
sories. The bridegroom’s mother 
wore a blue suit with matching 
accessories. Both mothers wore 
gardenia corsages.

A reception for 150 guests was 
held at the Rosemount Restaur
ant, Bolton. When leaving on a 
motor trip of imannounced des 
tination, Mrs. Dawkins wore a 
white dress and a navy blue

(  )
’)

Carriage House
Beauty Salon 

525 Main Street 
•  Open Mondays •

Tel. 643-0695
w  w  w  w

ANXIOUS
for a Isttort No oood to bo, wban 
M's 10 aaty tO'pMi sp tbo piioM ami 
m k t • UiHg Distanes csIL CooMn't 
bo OMior and you'll fool bottor for 
N. Lom Piatfico it  tho noit bast 
tblni to botof tbara.

^ , 0 ®  '  
n u N m i  n  oauM .

m c r 38 eiHTS
Yes, it’s double in alse—double in goodness, too. Another 
McDonald's exclusive in good eating—a double portion of 
McDonald's 100% Pure Beef Hamburger topped vrith that 
delightful golden Cheddar flavor. All yours for only 38 epnts 
—that’s right only 38 cente. Try this tempting McDouble 
Cheeseburger. We're sure you'll agree “it's the best Cheese
burger in all the land." "

MCDONALD'S IS OPEN TILL 12 P.M.
. Flu. and SAT. NIGHTS '

look for th® 9oMm  oreliM...

McDonald’s
HAMBURGERS

46 West Center Street, Blanchester 
ACROSS FROM THE NEW FIRST NATIONAL

CEMENT
W. H. ENGLAND 

LUMIER CO.
"At file Green" 949-6301

. t e i i
X̂ oftoz sfioto

MRS. THOMAS FULLER DAWKINS

coat with red accessories. The 
couple will live at 30 Oates St., 
Worcester, Mass.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Dawkins

graduated in 1961 from Man
chester High School. Mr. Daw
kins is ih his senior year, at 
Clark University, Worcester

Phono ’i
643-4136

m

WHY IS
HEAT

ten̂  times more popular
in Connecticut?

MANCHESTER BETTER HOME HEAT COUNGI.
' '  - • ' I *

-----------------------a - r — ..................... ..................  V  I ~ "  ' ' * * * »
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THIS AM OCUTIId V k JEM 
IlM A>MCiat<«^IM U «ICia>iT«lr «bUU«« 
llM OM o( m uM ouiM  of mU B«wa IchM endttad to It or M  otbonrlM erodl̂  lE ittla  poprr and atae tlia kwal aawa oob-

rapobliealtaa oi apaaal dai- ira alao taaarrad.

MU gWmUVUMMVMMMtJ COT•BMartng tn adveftisemeiits ~ m#ttT  1b  Th« Mandiwter

Agaaejr — Kaw Toili CM- 
' dm BoCtOB*A tm r BURBAO or cntcoui-

E'L  1 im . Tburaday 
i» — T pjn. ftiday .
aadUna: 10:*) a.m. aaofc day at 
wayt tatnrday — >a

Tuaaday, JuAe t

The “Great Sodaty"

Wd miased tha apaech in which tha 
|kow phraae flrat appeared. But now it 

begun to be repeated; it  haa obvi- 
ily been aelected to be a aort o f ora- 

orical catch phraae, a aort o f exaited 
lieme for the preaent leaderahip in the 

irh ite  Houae, and the campaign by 
%rhich that leaderahip will aeelt to re- 
iia in  there for another four ytmn.
] Whan wa caught up to the now 
j^hraaa, the other day, aa H had bean 
ttaed by the White Houae Incumbent in 
'the comparatively drab aurroundinga of 
A  party-fund raiaing affair down in New 
so r it  CMty, the New  York TImea newa 
fto ry  had already begun to give it tha 
^ g n l^  o f capitalizing it, the way tha 

'' jpiquare Deal, the New  Freedom, and tha

raw Deal made it in their time:
H ie  new catch phraae for our era, or,

rthor, fo r the goal o f our era?
The "Great Society."

^vTbe raltcrativa uae o f thia phraae aa 
§,goal by Prealdent Lyndon Johnaon aug- 

that perhapa he and hla brAin- 
jtruaiera have coma up with a alogan for 
^ e  timed which Preoident Kennedy and 
W  braintruatera might have liked to 
|bae, had it occurred to them.
I I t  ia, wa think, a pluvae which, aa K 
w  ralterated, beglna to have aomething,., 
ko hava aoma pull on the imagination and 
’the aapirationa o f men.

I t  oounda better undefined, to tell tha 
:truth, than in the particular apeciflc de
scription we have at hand.

Down in the N ew  York rendition o f 
!the theme, the Preaidant apoke thia 
way:

“ I  aak you to m ard i'w lth  me along 
,ithe road to the future—the road that 
ileada to tha Great Society, where no 
child w ill go unfed and no youngater will 
g o  unachooled; where every child haa a 
good taacher and every teacher haa good 
pay, and both h a ^  good claaarooma; 
whora^avery human being baa dignity 
nnd eveiy  worker haa a Job; where edu
cation la bhnd to color and unamploy- 
Blent la unaware o f race; where decency 
prevaila, and courage abonnda"

But even thia particular aet o f apaeifl- 
teaUona for the Great Society, delivered 
in thoae alow, preacher-like tonea, could 
prove quite magnetic.
 ̂ There ia hare, whetha* it  la aincera 
ieom out o f Lyndon Johnaon’a personal 
axperiencea in life, or the contrived pra- 
^ r lc a l artifice o f the poUtlcian, a kind 

call to people to break out o f their 
pwn narrowneas and begin to think big 
u d  be big, to begin to dare to try to 
make thia country the truly great thing 
It  could be, which ia going to have great 
popular pulling power.'

To be aure, there is a brand o f |^b- 
heaa about it, in the way it poaea very 
large ordera aa if  we could fill them Juat 
hy wiiUiig it ao. But thia kind o f optim- 
lam ia, in the end,'no more Irraaponalble 
than the aeemingly more reallatlc nega- 
tlvaBaui o f thoaa 'who apedaUme in teU- 
^  na to be afraid o f tomorrow and to 
oonoantiate on holding faat to our ]wea- 
jHit aharaa o f what wa have now. W hidi 
would wa rather have—a  UtUe irre- 
aponalhHity and g^bneaa In'aome atirring 
nail toward tomorrow, or an equal or 
nomatlmoa much greater amount o f 
jSemagoguery in aoma craven cry for 
yeatarday?
t Wa have aoma reapect for the new 
johnaon alogan.

Wa think it  oould prova formidable, 
^U tica lly  apeaUng.
I And we think that, in ao fo r aa any

Ena can aenae real and aineare effort 
move toward such an ideal, we will 
more inclined to give auch efforts 

the help o f our own ahouldara rath«r 
|han tha diadain o f our fo o t 
1

GUtfdniia’s B lf Dsy

V  thacot la anythiag almost all polV 
itan and îbaarvers aeein to agree upbn 

f  today** ^voting in the 
fohfonda Rqwblicdn p riW y , it is that 
ha KayuMlaBa voUra of that atate don't 
eaUy want or mtpmct aither of the two 

Senator Goldwatar or Gov- 
' Bodufeilar, to bo the nominoa for

means th a t enoe again, Repub- 
1 teas yrimavry voters this year are bting 

a  'gn aa '.o f . M h m ^  
I hi which they dadda whara to oast

f r y 

ing tham for tha leading candidates pro- 
aentad t i  them.

In New Hampahira rather than .taka 
the supposedly big choices offarod tham 
they w m t for Lodga In HUnola the un
happy went for Nargarat Chase Smith. 
In Indiana a aurpriaing number o f them 
Cven managed to vote for Harold Stas-

. V - -
^ t  In Oregon they made a spedai da- 

dalon. They were atqtpoaed to go for 
Lodge again. But they realized that tha 
Republican sttuhtion had oome to tha 
point where one of the big candidadea 
which had been rejected by primary vot
ers in so many situations was nevertha- 
leaa still heading toward a nomination by 
default unless the opposiUon ooncen- 
trated its votes in some manner which 
would halt him. So, in Oregon, they 
pointedly went for Rockefeller, not be
cause they wanted or expected him to 
be the candidate, but because they real
ized he had to be the instrument for 
halting Goldwater on the West Coast

Today, the teat moves to the Republi
can voters o f California. The guess ia 
that' the great majority o f them want 
neither Rockefeller nor Goldwater for 
the party’s nominee. But the situation is 
that unless they can bring themselves to- 
vote for one of these candidates, in the 
rale o f a, stopper, the resultant victory 
for the other may put him almost in 
poaseasion o f the nomination.

Months ago, even before the N fW  
Hampahlra primary, some commenfor 
tors wars reporting that Governor 
Rockefeller knew he was not likely to  
gain the 19M nomination for himseif, 
but had resolved to stay in the fight, no 
matter what the cost in money or en
ergy, tmtil he had done his best to stale
mate Goldwater and make sure the lat
ter did not become the nominee. In thia 
version, the New York Governor 
acknowledged that hla new marriage 
had done his political career harm and 
offered an advantage to Goldwater, aa 
the only other active candidate in the 
field.

So there it is, with the voters of 
California having a chance, today, to 
"save their party" by voting for a man 
who is not likely to get the nomination. 
It  is a rather narrow, and very special, 
and quite negative kind o f motivation 
which is expected o^ these California 
Republicans. Do they know-how impor
tant their votes are? I f  they do, Will 
they do what is expected of them, or 
will they, aa voters in some other pri« 
marlea have already done, resent the 
fact that something is expected o f 
them?

Today they have the apqtli|^t ^ d  
howl

Only On« Way JTo Go
A fter a v e ^  weekend, it seems by the 

-Haw T 6 r lr ' 'f lA p ^ -^ e  management o f 
tha New Yotk Wofld's Fair has to go 
around holding the ha^ids' o f its  conces
sionaires and assuring them foet tha 
best attendance and spending records 
BtiU he ahead.

Sunday o f the Memorial Day W a^ihd 
vras apparently the worst., news. y e t ' I t  
might wall have been the peak day so ' 
for, with Wall bvw  a quarter^million 
yiaitora Instead, it had-the lodraat week
end day attendance of..|:ll, w ifo only 
142,000 entering.

TIm . pufS entcrtalnoiant''. sections of 
Hha Fair died.'^Most of'the ndttqnal pavti- 
ions died too. Tbe only things that fknir- 
iahed on such a day sirare the b ig  ad
hibits presented by Mg Induatrles and 
charging no admission.

People, the Monday mqn^ihg quarter- 
backing discovered, teould fother see a 
good show free than a medioore show 
for a  price. So ther£ ware; , as ususd, b ig ; 
Hnaa . waiting to get in th ab ig  corpora
tion free showv, and big empty seating 
spaces inside the self-proclaimed enter
tainment for which t admission was 
charged.

Wa doubt ihat, as yet, such Blue ^on - 
daiy reports | constitute any real index 
to the auccees or failure of the Fair. The 
advent o f r*al vacation summer, whan 
all America ifets Ipn the move, and whan 
people somehow have more o f an - in
stinct to help play thenuelves for suck- 
e i^  may rescue everything.

Siloppfnff Center Planned lU le ^ '
. A  new shopping center in Denver will 
hava something no other shopping cm-, 
ter has: A  l,2M-foot tower in its center. 
When completed in 1966, the CMorado 
Tower, built on a 100-acre site at tha 
northwest edge of Denver, w ill . be. the 
tallest bu ild l^  in the W est

Its promoters, the Towerismd Corp. o f 
Denver, announced p la ^  for the struc
ture at a breakfast meeting with Denver 
area civic, financial, and government 
offidsda last week Design o f tha IIS - 
atory building draw Ihe moot attentloSL

It  w ill be circular with a diameter o f 
120 feet at the base. I t  w ill gradbally 
narrow to a  46-foo* diameter at the 90th 
floor and then expand to a 75-foot di
ameter at the top floor.-This hour-glass 
structure will ba taller than Paris* B f f d  
Tower but shorter than New Y o ik  City’s 
Empire ptate Buildh^:.

iSmctioning aa this centerpiece o f a 
$92,000,000 s lipp ing and convention 
center development the tower will houae 
340 hotel rooms, a revolving restaurant, 
dining rooms, cocktail lounges, open and 
closed observatlan decks, and commer
cial offlee space.

The building's first four floors will be 
taken up by speelaliy shops and retail 
stona.' 'n ie hotel w ill occupy the naxt 
M  floors, office space from that potnt 
to \the 65th floor. From there to the 
108th floor will be elevator' machlnory, 
ahwxmdttioning equipment, ahd other 
service facilities. T3>c.upper office floor 
area begins on the 108th and continues 
to the UOth floor. In the area from that 
point iqpward are two ehasrvaticn dock* 
two restaurants, and a cocktail lounge.

In addition to attracting local bual- 
neas, the tower, ia expected to be some
thing o f a tourist attracUon, with its 
spectacular view-.of the nearby Rocky 
Meontalns and Its proximity to an east- 
wmt latoratate highway.— F R A N K  W T- 
M AN. Denver, D f TH B  N A T IO N A L  
O M O tV B L  W -

i - :  ■
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Harlem Midnight Notebook7
NEW  YO RK —  The "Bishop” 

in the storefront church had 
prayed over Fat Thomas’ sore 
thraat and he said It was cured. 
And now Fat Thomas wanted 
to go back and look for the 
Bishop again because he want
ed to get married to Sandra, 
who Whs drinking too much 
with him at: the bar. Sandra 
said she could get carried to
night, but not in the morning. 
She had an early date to go out 
to Fire Island with her hair
dresser.

Somebody else in the party 
said he wanted to straighten 
out with a cup of coffee. The 
bartender brought It to him.

, n i e  guy put the spoon into the 
coffee and ran It around a cou
ple of times. Then he picked up 
the cup and threw the coffee all 
over Fat . Thomas. Fat Thomas 
didn’t even notice. These things 
happen at night. But Sandra 
got mad. Some of the coffee got 
on the blue cashmere cardigan 
'that she wore over her shoul
der. She got up and stepped 
aw iy  from the bar.
. .''You’re somthln’ else," she 
Mid. " I  had enough o f thia 
nonsense." She reached for her 
drink and finished it, then turn
ed and walked out of the plac« 
and onto St. Nicholas Ava., 
which was crowded.

Fat Thomas followed her out 
onto the street. "W ill you get 
back here? W e’ve got a lot of 
carryin’ on to do. You and me 
are going to settle the whole 
race question. They're going to 
study about us In colleges some 
day.”

A  police car was on the cor
ner. A  guy in an old car had 
amacked Into the back of a new 
one and everybody waa in a cir
cle arguing about U.

The guy in the new car had 
his wife with him. He held hia 
driver's licenaa in hia hand. 'T  

.ahbvaMl him my Uoanaa," tha 
man aaid, "but ha didn’t ahow 

-m e hia.”  The last nama on tha 
llcenae waa Joyca. ,

" I t  ain’t hia licanaa,”  tha guy 
in the old car said. *nhat’a bar 
licenae he’a tiythg to show.’’

"How  do you know H’a her?" 
the cop asked.

" I t  Mya Joyce. That’a her 
name, not his name," the guy 
mid.

"That’a his surname,”  the cop 
aaid.

"That'a what I  my, It’a her 
name,”  tha guy said.

"Oh, oome on,”  the cop aaid.
"Ooma on?" tha guy aaid.
"You mean you come on. Let 

me aak you aomthing. Ia your 
nama Joyce? Or la her name 
Joyce? You taU me. Do you 
look like a Joyce? Or doaa aha 
look Uka Joyce?" He folded hia 
arms and laaned back against 
tha oar with a amug loak. Na 
flgurad ha had mada hia p t «^

Tka cop ran his hand manm 
Ilia face. “Get your ttoenaa oMt." 
he aaid quietly. ^

In the otlildle of it iln, San
dra got into a cab and fat 
Thoraaa walkad kack into 
par. Ha picked up hla SPotoh 
*nd watar (hOMM^t aa tha My 
who had juttha ooffoa o> iSSL 
Tha baHcadarfoughal and-waat 
over to therbig luko bqx and 
Mayad a Gloria iarana raaord, 
^  My TIbm." Tha raoord caaM 
ouLfo loud you oouMn’t hoar 
youraatt folk and aVaryb^ at 
tha bar bogan to anap hia fln- 
gors and rook hia haad back 
and fortk. It /vraa 2 o’dook In 
tha amrafog /aad Bailafo tta 
Mat € t -foa, B ifo i l i g  w iigSi

towna, waa alive with the week
end.

• • *
There ia everything In Har

lem on a weekend night. I t  ia a 
place o f aounds: O f fire enginea 
and aquad cars, o f juke boxes 
and o f klda still out on roller 
skates at midnight. And It ia 
a place (d amelia. On Lenox and 
Eighth Anas., the air is thiok 
with the'axhauata o f buses and 
laxioaba Tha amell o f cooking 
grease mingles with the exhaust 
and !n thq, middle o f it, cutting 
tiu-ough the grease apd exhaust 
fumes Is the smell o f fried fid i. 
A nd, every place, there are peo
ple. They are on stoopa and on 
street comers and in doorways 
aim sitting in cars, and hanging 
from windows and Inside beauty 
parlors or pork stores that 
neve” aeem to close. H icy  are 
two and three-deep In the bare 
with the juke boxes tunied up 
loud, and there are Mg, tall 
broadr liv the oommerc^' Jointa 
on Seventh Ave. and pii 125th 
St., and then there are thin ones 
and ugly ones, and even a wild 
four-foot-two hooker street
walking for $5 on 126th St., o ff 
St. Nicholas Ave. And none of 
the people sit around, dead
faced and studying the glasses 
in their hands the way people 
do In white neighborhoods. In 
Harlem, they clap hands and 
talk and dance on the sidewalks, 
aiid it is all like the groom at 
the racetrack mid one Monday 
morning.

"Let me toll you,” he aaid. 
" I f  you was a colored man for 
one Saturday night, you'd never 
want to be white again."

But than  ia also trouble and 
policeman. 'Two to a comer, 
sometlmea three, and they get 
a long night’s work because 
there are knives and gims and 
bittameaa ms well as laughter 
lu Harlem.

"Male Surgical Room 159," 
the small rad sign aaid on the 
doorway to ona o f the little 
yellow-walled rooms in the 
Ehiiergency Receiving part of 
Harlem Heapital. Inside, the 
Buraa waa at the and o f , tha 
table, counting the money and 
putUng-lt into a neat pUa next

to the bare feet of Harry Davia 
wlio had been 35. The nurse 
was totaling the money which 
had been removed from Davia’ 
clothing. I t  came to $4.73.

H iey  found Davis at midnight 
in the gutter at 136th St. and 
Eighth Ave. with a hole carved 
into his chest and he died on 
the way to the hospital. Some
body said he had been lii a fight 
with another guy over a girl.

The uniformed cop waa stand
ing alongside the table. "You 
ought to take a look at the hole 
in this guy,”  he said "You never 
saw anything like it in your 
life. I  could put my fist Into it 
right down to the guy’s heart.”

Davis was in a yellow sip* 
pered jacket and he had a red 
shirt underneath it that was 
stained black with his blood. 
His face had not been covered 
yet and it stared up, tha mouth 
twisted. At the Ught in the ceil
ing in the little room.

A  n iA t  lookihg At all o f this 
started sAriy. At 9:30, FAt 
ThomAA double-pArked' a  chAr- 
coAl grey Cadillac In the mid
dle of Seventh Ave., and got out 
and started to walk.

His throat was sore. In the 
middle of a block, a store-front 
church had a sign h a n ^ g  In 
the window which said that the 
’ ’Bishop’ ’ Inside does faith heal
ing every night.

"The blind shall receive their 
sight. The deaf la made to hear, 
the lame to walk,’ ’ the sign 
Mid. " I ’m going to get my 
throat fixed,’ ’ Fat Thomas said. 
He went into the store-front 
church. A woman tn a white 
dresa stood by the dopr and 
smiled aa he came in. t f ie  place 
waa narrow and the walls were 
painted blue. Regular church 
pews had been installed. In the 
front there was an organ and a 
long table with a white cloth 
over it. Old women sat in the 
pews. Tha "Blahop’ ’ waa up in 
front, aitting In a buainass suit 
at tha table. ,

A  huge womani in a black hat 
and black spring coat with the 
aleavas rollad up, was walking 
up and down tn mlddls of tha

Nature Study By Sylvias Otiara

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Manchester Trust Co. adopts 
new plan of analysis and service 
charges affective on all com
mercial checking accounts, due 
to reduced net earnings from 
loans and investments of recant 
yMrs.

Len R. Hall former Manches
ter resident and managing di
rector of Navy YM CA at Ban 
Piedro, Calif., guest apaakar at 
Salvation Army.

10 Years Ago
, North Methodist Church votes 

to undertake fund-ralsihg pro
gram to secure more adequate 
facilities for growing church 
school.

New police uniforms raceivad 
by Manchester Auxiliary Police.

Laurel Manor Convaleacmt 
Home completed.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manebaatev 

Council o f OhaoohM

i(ae Paga Sovaa

"Obaorva the Sabbath Day,
, To  Keep It  Holy. . . "
How doos a person obsorve 

tha Mbbath day in a holy way 
in our busy society? The Old 
Testament suggests that wor
ship and rest on this day 'will 
hallow it— and thus bring hon
or and recognition to the power 
and name of the living jOod.

We are so Intent u]^n living 
to the fullest that we crowd our 
day of worship with much "rec
reation" and travel. Rest and 
worship are often included only 
when they will fit in with our 
"day o f fun."

CSiriatiana have traditionally 
worshiped on Sunday because it 
Is the day when Christ waa 
raised from the dead. I t  haa be
come our "Mbbath" day.

Jesus said, "The Mbbath 
was made for man; not man for 
tha aabbath.”  I t  ia important 
that we seek to ba holy and not 
just appear holy. Thus we need 
to rethink how best we can hon
or God and be recreated as per
sons, families and aa congrega
tions. Forms Of exprsHiona are 
needed; forms can be ebangad 
to cpmmunicato more truly. 

Earle R  Custer, Pastor 
North Mathodlat Church.

Connecticut'
Yankee

By A.H.O.
Wa make no tahulatkmnf foa 

■upposad Una-up o f the na«r Ra- 
pubUcan BUto Central Oonfott- 
tM  which doss not, a t this oM L  
tag, produce a majority fo r Ra-

Kbliean Bfofo Chairman Saarla 
oney.
Ptanay’a oontinuad control o f 

tha Committee, which first 
alectod him, back in 1961, by a 
voto o f $9 to S3, would sppaar 
to ba duo to a alight gain for 
him in tha not raault o f two op- 
poiita diracUon currants flowing 
on May 35, tha Stats Central 
Committaa salaoUon day fo r the 
party.

Pinnay scored a aubstaatlal 
plus in the shift o f existing 
members o f tha Committaa who 
had bean for Jamas Bant, who 
had been Ed May’s choiM for 
tha chairmanship back in 1961. 
Soma o f those 1961 votes for 
Bant who wars shifting, pri
marily, ona auapacts, bacausa 
they did not think May should 
hava forced the present fight, 
were subjactod to assault by tha 
May forces thia time, in an e f
fort to dtsplaca them with mem
bers who would vote fo r How
ard Hauaman, the M ay candi
date thia tim a But, in this area, 
Pinnay w m  toe clear winner.

TMa MayEIauaman forcaa, on 
the other hand, waged a atlff 
and challanging and efficient 
fight against soma astabliahad 
Pinnay poaitiona.

They aucceadad in ousting 
some votes which had been for 
Plnney in 1961, and in crMtlng 
deadlocks which may eliminate 
two others, and in the buatneM 
o f open exchange the May- 
Hauaman forces aucceadad in 
ousting from office more Pln
ney people than Plnney waa 
able to oust May people, ao 
that, in this eroM-ftre thare 
muat be tabulated a slight gain 
for May.

The more substantial gain for 
Plnney in the switch o f axlatlng 
mambers reelected must ba 
shaded, then, by the slight gain 
for the May-Hauaman camp in 
to t cross-fira, iM ving Pinnay 
with aoma kind o f net gain 
among tha calculable votaa.

You could mix tola relatively 
aimpla tabulation up by shifting 
to tha new weighting given to 
State Central Committaa votes 
under the party charges adopted 
last winter.

But at that point, which 
iMves Plnney still in control of 
the known situation, the araa of 
uncertainties opens up. In addi
tion to the votaa that can cer
tainly ba counted for him, and 
toe votes that certainly oah be 
ootmtod fo r Hauaman, thara are 
votes which have not publicly 
aligned thamsalvaa with any
body. Actually, moat o f these 
vo tw  in the undaclarad status 
hava bean and remain ahadad 
toward Pinnay, and are likely 
to come out in Finney’s corner 
at tha end o f the paiity mael
strom which Ilea ahead.

But there is a period ahead 
in which all the Stats Central 
Committee votes, including not 
only those atlll uncommitted, 
but even those actually com
mitted one way or bother, will 
ba aubjacted to all kinds o f bar
gaining pressures. Tha vote 
theM members will cast for a 
state chairman will not ba cast 
until after the spring state aon- 
vention has tranMctod two ma
jor items o f business— tha m - 
lectlon o f delegates to the 
party’s national convention at 
San Francisco, and tha salee- 
tion o f a nominee for the Unit
ed States Senate. I t  la inevit
able that any number o f ef
forts will ba mada to M t up a 
market between votes for dele
gates, for senatorial nominee,, 
and for aUto chairman. This 
will be a  turbulent party time, 
and in itself a test o f leaderahip 
nerve, courage, strategy, and 
ability. I f  enough o f that ia 
rM lIy present, the final result 
may be more conclusive and 
laating than toe committee place 
decisions o f May 35 indicated.

^  Today’s BIrfliday

Gov. Frank aem ent of Ten- 
ncssaa la 44. Detroit Hgera’ m c - 
ond baseman Jerry Lumps ia 91.

Quotation For Today

Bees accomplish nothing save 
as they work together, and nei
ther do man — Elbert Hubbard, 
American writer, editor and 
printer (1S56-1916).

Fischetti

stif He cm  puus.
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Conttnuad fratn Page Six

alsla and singing. Her voice was 
high and her huge chMt hMved 

. aa aha sang with Iver fat arms 
■^hald straight in front of her, 

the hands waving. In tha front 
row, a tiny old woman wearing 
rimless glasses began to clap 
her hands.

"Jesus, Lord,’ ’ she said.
The huge woman sang louder. 

The one In rimless glasses began 
to stamp her feet up and down.

"H e ’s TMl, I  know He’s real, 
pralM God,”  she called out.

The ’ ’Bishop’ ’ looked bored. 
But he thumped tils hand on the 
white tablecloth in time to the 
music.

Fat Thomas waited until the 
singing was over. Then he went 
up quietly to see the "Bishop.”  
The ’ ’Bishop" bent his 'hMd and 
Fat Thomas told him he wanted 
his sore throat healed. Ho gave 
the ’ ’Blahop’ five dollars.

Pepe, who waa with Fat 
Thomas, put his hands into hla 
pocket and came up with 
another five dollars. "Here, do 
a good job on the guy,’ ’ Pepe 
told the "Bishop.’ ’ " I  like to 
hear hia voice.’ ’

The "Bishop" took the ten dol
lars and put It Into his pocket. 
Then the "Bishop" closed hla 
eyes and looked up at the cell
ing. He put a hand on Fat 
Thomas' shoulder and started to 
mumble a prayer.

" I  feel something coming,”  
the "Blahop”  Mid. "Concen
trate. Pray. Jesus M ves and 
hMis. Praise be Jesus, he Mves 
and heals."

" I 'm  getting. better," Fat 
Ttiomas Mid.

"P ra y !”  the “ Blahop”  Mid. 
Then the "Bishop’ shut his eyes 
tightly and his arms shook a 
little because he was holding 
Fat Thomas so stiffly. Then he 
stopped and opened his eyes. 
‘ ’Peace,’ ’ the ■ “ Bishop”  said 
"Your throat Is cured by Jesus."

"Beautiful,”  Fat Thomas Mid. 
He shook hands with the 
"Bishop" and so did Pepe and 
then they walked out of the 
church and went up to Pauline’s 
interlude on Seventh Avenue and 
started d r l^ n g  i$hlsky.

Ernie, ttfE bartender, held a 
microphone in his hand, and 
sang a song called " I  Paid 
High.”  Eddie Lleuison, one of 
the owners o f the place, wrote 
the words and everybody had a 
drink on his song. Then they 
had another drink. The bar
tender put a bottle In front of 
the party and stood there and 
filled every shot glass that was 
empty. He kept doing It. SandA 
came Into the place in the mid' 
die o f this drinking.

Fat Thomas knew her from 
an after-hours joint run by a 
k id  named Good-Looking Tom' 
my and this guy Boudini, who 
when last seen was working In 
CuMlus Clay’s corner as a 
trainer. Sandra said she wanted 
a drink. She had that, and one 
after it. Then the party started 
ta lk ing. To Count Basie’s, 
wheiS the combo was playing 
"Missed the Saturday Night 
Dance” and a guy in coveralls 
got up from the bar and started 
twistingl Then to a place call
ed Arthur's on 133d and Eighth. 
Harlem Youth Unlimited Club
house is across the Street. I t  is a

tom-aga nightclub, and white 
everybody drank in Arthur’s we 
walked acroes to look at i t  

• • • •
The place laae email, dark 

and crowded. The kids M t at 
tables and ate hamburgers. 
Spotlights came on a small 
stage where four kids in striped 
African robes, entertained. One 
thumped two bongo drums. An
other, in bright red stage make
up, played a single bongo. Two 
were standing. One played a 
tenor sax, the oth$r a flute. 
Th$y played native African mu
sic, with the flute going high 
over the drums end sax, and the 
kids at tables listoned and 
reached out for their pasta. 
They want to  know about A fr i
ca and where they came from, 
these kids In Harlem today. 
Everybody tells you this is a 
big part of the problem of be
ing colored' Irish kids can sit in 
soda fountains in Bay Ridge 
and tell you that the family is 
from Donegal. But the colored 
kids rarely can trace back past 
their grandparents. Anybody 
who goes further than this runs 
into strange situations.

The girl down the hall 
should make a great writer," a 
woman was sa^ng last week. 
"Her great-grandfather waa the 
biggest newspaper publisher in 
New York. And another girl I  
know haa tobacco company 
blood on her mother’s side."

These kids M t in the club
house and listened to music 
which give them some kind of 
a feeling that they have a back
ground. *

By now, across the strMt, 
Fat Thomas and hia girl-friend 
had decided to get mat ried. The 
wedding party went into a cou
ple o f more bars. Finally, when 
Sandra walked out, we stood on 
the comer and waited for W al
ter Heckett, the sergMnt, and 
Tom McMahon and John Bellini, 
who were in the 32d Precinct’s 
Crime Combat Car. They came 
up to the comer and we got in 
and went for a ride. The radio 
kept saying there was a crowd 
collected on this street comer 
and fighting going on in a ball
room some place else, and the 
car kept going to the address
es. There were always five or 
six uniformed cops there before 
the car. On a weekend nig[ht in 
Harlem you ran get ten police
men just by whistling.

They are needed. The junkies 
stagger around, knives flash 
and fights everywhere. On 133rd 
St., between Lenox and Seventh, 
1. cop named McKenna had four 
of them trying to get at Mch 
other. The cop stood In the 
middle and started laughing at 
them. Then he pointed to the 
women who had come out onto 
the stoopa tn bare feet and 
nightgowns to look and katch 
the fight.

"Get in there, you’ll catch 
colds,”  he said to the women. 
They started to laugh. Then a 
couple o f the ones fighting 
started to laugh, too, and Mc
Kenna quietly took a knife from 
erne o f them. Before the four 
knew what happened, they had 
been conned out of their big 
fight.

A  lot of others don’t end that 
way, and the little rooms at 
Harlem Hospital are filled with 
bare feet on surgical tables
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Mrs. Woodrow Trotter (center), president o f the Parents.Club o f Girl Scout Troop L  is M rv- 
sd refreshments by Dennlse Carlson (righ t) and Marcia Gleimey (second from right) aa 
A tty. and Mrs. Anthony Gryk (le ft ) wait their turn. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

A w a it  
F in d in g s  OH 
C rask  Tests
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tram Face tfm )

WHEEL ALIGNMENT— WHEEL B. 
RADIATOR REPAIRING AND  

COMPLETE BRAKE 
SEE

mlttod free to the Bast Haddam 
dragway.

Next a Ford rammed a Volks
wagen. The German car’s front 
hood buelcted. Its whssls snsp-

Whits M id i f  the car had had 
any passengers they would have 
gone through the* windshield. | 

But another Volkswagen stood , 
up better when it was smashed 
into a Buick that stood still. i 

" I 'v e  seen more damage when 
women try to park their cars," 
said a spectator.

The Vedkswagen’s front seat, 
however, was pushed under the 
steering wheel.^

A 8 u b  canning a dummy 
waa steered into a parked Ford. 
The front sMt of the Saab slid 
under the dash when the Impact 
occurred at 31 miles per hour. 
The dummy's head did not strike 
the windshield.

The dummy will be examined 
in an attempt to pinpoint the 
damage, if any.

CLARKE MOTOR
301 BROAD STREET — 049.2012

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

with Blood - soaked bandages 
falling onto the floor.

On Seventh Ave., a kid In a 
tee shirt stood in front o f a 
ballroom he had just been 
thrown out of and he held a 
white shirt in his hand and 
complained to the cop.

“ Look at this," he said. He 
held up the shirt. "It 's  all 
ripped. Damn, I  had to Mve up 
four weeks to buy this shirt 
and a man rips it off me in one 
hour.”

It  was after three o’clock 
when the night started to break 
up. The people spilled out of 
Mloons and the streets became 
rush-hour crowded. It  is a dan
gerous place, but it has action. 
A  lot of action. It  is the last 
of the Saturday night towns.

1964 Publiflh r̂R NpwnpRpFr 
Syndicate

Girl Scouts Going Abroad 
Say Thanks at Tea Party

Judge Unseated

TRENTON, N.J. (AP> — Su
perior (Joffrt Judge Frank J. 
Kingfield found judicial tenure 
is no protection against a de
fective swivel chair. He waa mo
mentarily dumped from the 
bench during a trial Monday.

I Kingfield was presiding over 
‘ a condemnation suit when he 
suddenly sank from view be
hind the bench.

Spectators rushed to his aid.
‘T ’m sorry to Interrupt you," 

Kingfield told a lawyer who had 
been making an opening state
ment.

"This is the first time this has 
happened,”  he Mid looking at 
pieces of the chair that had col
lapsed under him.

The trial resumed after an
other chair was obtained.

Senior Girl Scout Troop 
held a thank you tea last night 
at South Methodist Church for 
all who have helped them in any 
way toward their forthcoming 
European trip which will begin 
June 18.

Miss Kathleen McCormick, 
troop president, welcomed the 
120 guests, and presented spe
cial tokens of appreciation to 
Miss Emily Smith, Mrs. Helena 
Foster and Miss Dolores York, 
group leaders. She then intro
duced each girl of the troop to 
the guests.

Members of the group plan
ning to go abroad this summer 
include MIm  Dennisc Carlson, 
Miss Dorothy Cobb. Mis.s Susan 
Crane, 'Miss Nancy Crockett, 
Miss Karen Fredrickson, Miss

I<̂  Marcia Glenney, Miss Carolanne 
Gryk, MIm  Nancy Hitt, Miss 
Holly Hooker, Miss Anne Hutch
inson, Miss Linda Maher, Miss 
Louise Maher, Miss Kathleen 
McCormick, M i s s  Christine 
Neill, Miss Nancy Richmond, 
Miss Diane Sharp, Miss Ruth 
Strickland, Miss Myra Treash, 
Miss Susan Trotter and Miss 
Margaret Wolcott.

The entertainment for the 
evening was presented by the 
girls going on the trip. They 
performed square dances and 
Mng Miections which they in
tend to perform for their host
ess groups abroad. (Herald 
photo by Pinto.)
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Judge to Strike

PRESCOTT, Aril. (A P )—Jus
tice of the Peace John C. Jack- 
son Mys he is going to go on 
strike.

Jackson, who presides over 
the Ash Fork precinct, said In 
a letter to the Arikona Highway 
Patrol he would not collect 
traffic Ones until he receives a 
salary increase to $500 from his 
present $300 a' month.

/Yavapai County supervisors, 
who set the M lary for the post, 
said Monday they would take 
legal action if Jackson failed to 
carry out his job. They said he 
was appointed to the post last 
year and if he isn’t happy with 
the pay, he should resign.

LBJ BRAND AW AITED j
GROTON, Conn. (A P ) — i
President Johnson will sear 

his initials into the keel of the 
nuclear attack submarine with 
a welding torch Wednesday in 
a ceremony known as "laying 
the keel."

Johnson is scheduled to visit 
the submarine yards here after 
partlotpattag in graduation cer
emonies at the U.S. Coast Guard 
Academy in New London. He 
will be given a briefing on nu- 

\ clear submarines and will speak I to the workers.

Bridal Special
DAYSTROM GALLERY ORIGINAL

99.
Up until now, this bridal favorite has been 
selling: for considerably more. But to the 
end of July, you can choose one for only 
$99. And you don’t have to be a 1964 bride 
to own one! This Young Modem group 
shows Danish styling in its shaped, 35 x 
50-inch table top (extends to 60”), its cut
out apron, and smart chairs with molded 
wooden backs. Bronzetone finish, non-mar 
walnut-grained Daystromite plastic top. 
See it and other Bridal Specials tomorrow.
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CURRENT A N N U A L  
D IVIDEND ON 

INSURED SAVINOS

Evsr neties how it ii with $em« familio$7 Thsy always saam fQ. 
hava tha monay to go off on the most oxciting vacation trips, 
i»uy and furnish tha nicast homas, giva thoir childran tha bast 
aducations.
Oftan tha answer is not to be found in the size o.f their income, 
but in what they DO with it! By systemically saving part of it, 
they manage to have "what it takes" to enjoy tNe bs*t things 
in life. Start saving here today! Lot your money go to work 
for you with insured safety at Manchester's oldest financial 
institution.
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ipty^derm en Vote 
One-Mill Tax Hike

L one-mlll tax increaae for^ 
all r naldenU Waa approved by 
all irmen last night The coun- 
dl members set June 9 for a 
pi >Uc healing on the city's new 

rate.
'he increase le the first for 

ell r taxpayers in four years.
len the present adminlstra- 

tii 1, headed by Mayor Leo B. 
Flaherty Jr., first took office 
five years ago  ̂ the rate lyas 15 
muis.

because of '‘inherited ex- 
p« >sea.’* Mayor Flaherty ex- 
pl ined that the rate jumped to 
11 4̂ mills the following year.

Since then, the rate waa re- 
di ced to its present level, 14H 
n  Us.

Mayor Flaherty said last 
ni iht that he expects the rate to 
di >p "In a few years." He said 
tl it an Increase in the city’s 
gi and list caused by new homes 
p i IS the redevelopment o f parts 
ol the downtown area wUl even- 
ti ally bring the tax rate down.

This year’s budget Is actual* 
lyj lower than last year’s,”  the

Dog Lleenhes Avallabie
The town clerk’s office la now 

issuing dog licenses.
State law requires that a dog 

must be licensed the month It 
becomes six months old and 
then renewed each June.

The fee is 12.60 for a male or 
spayed female and $6.10 for an 
unspayed female.

Licenses may be obtained at 
the town clerk’s office in the 
town hall or through the mail 
by sending the present license 
and coiTect fee with a stamped 
return envelope to the Town 
jClerk, P.O. Box 246, Rockville.

The town clerk’s office is open 
9 a.m. to 5 p.iTi. Monday through 
Friday and 6:30 to 8 p.m. Mbn- 
day.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Mrs. 

Louise Miles, Scott Dr.; Keith 
Maciolek, 5 Hughes Cir.; James 
Gerow, 107 P ros^ct St.; Mrs. 
Mary Drega, Tolland; Mrs. 
Doris Madden, Hillside Ave.; 
Mrs, Ethel Squires, Snipsic 
Lake Rd.

Births^yesterday: A daughter
m lyor Said. He explained that [ to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Bum-
w ireral factors enabled a lower **—  o_...u -----  -  —  ».
n  te during the present fiscal
yi ar, including federal reim- . . .  -------- ------
bi rsOTent for cosU involving | Mrs. Forrest Lund. 30 West Rd. 

filtration plant, collection of i D lsch ^ ed  yesterday: Miss
b ic

ham. South'Windsor; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Christen
sen, Coventry; a .son to Mr. and

ick  taxes, a savings o f seyeral 
Duaand dollars from construe 

t i ^  costa o f the filtration plant 
|d an unexpected surplus, 

{embers o f the qouncil’s fi- 
ijce committee presented al

ien with a computation of 
tax rate, for the fiscal year 

_ Nov. 15.
According to their estimates, 

48,476 will be needed to run 
‘ city next year. Funds to 

operate the government will 
come from past due tax
es ($15,400), balance from 
N o v e m b e r  taxes ($10,- 
642), “ other”  revenues ($8T,- 
045) and regular ta.\es from 
property ($435,380).

The city's grand list is set at 
$20,260,010.

Mayor Flaherty said last 
Bight that hils usual efforts to 
■luh the proposed budget is not 
necessary, because finance com
mittee members have presented 
a "tight” budget which does not 
require further reductions. The 
mayor I w  been known for his 
heavy hiuid on estimated ex
penses.

A  Dec. 1 deadline has been 
recommended by Atty. Edwin 
M. Lavitt, corporation counsel 
for a report by the recently ap
pointed Charter Revision Com
mittee. The revisions to the 
charter, the third proposed in 
three years, is expected to be 
ready for vote at the city’s 
April election.

Aldermen approved the sale 
of about six acres of city owned 
land in Ellington and on Frank
lin St. The property was pur
chased, subject to council ap
proval, at an auction last week.

Aldermen unanimously voted 
to send a letter of congratula
tions to Patrolman Herman 
Fritz who graduated from the 
Chiefs of Police School in Be
thany on Friday with top tum
ors. Frits received a Colt re
volver, the traditional award to 
the officer receiving the highest 
marks.

A crackdown on noisy cars 
and speeding drivers was urged 
by Paul Strawmyre who said 
that the summer season brings 
out many “ squealing tires and 
BOisy mufflers.’ ’

SATISFIED
w ith your small

H O T WATER 
HEATER?-
Install o • • e

Hi RECOVERY^^^

i :{D Hi£>nu

You

p e r h o u r

Fraction of the cost!

Linda Barton, 111 High St 
John Rorup, Vernon; Joseph 
Leroux, North Somers; Ramon 
Ingleslas, 4 Park PI.

Vernon news is handled by 
The Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 
5 W. Main St, telephone 875- 
S1S6 or 643-2711.

^ Evangelist
'Ilie Rev. Don Carvell, an 

evangelist from Springfield, 
Mass., is scheduled to b ^ in  a 
series of revival services'at 7:30 
p.m. Wednesday at C a l v a r y  
Church. He will base his mes
sages on the " P r e a c h i n g  
Christ.”

The Rev. Mr. Carvell has been 
actively engaged in Christian 
ministry during hla four yeare 
at Northeast Bible Institute, 
from which he recently grad
uated. He has also served as 
youth leader at the Bethany As
sembly of God in Springfield.

James Paynter of Calvary 
Church will be the guest soloist 
for the crusade. The Jubllalre 
Trio of Bethany Church, Spring- 
field, will sing several selections 
at the opening service Wednes
day.

The Rev. Kenneth L. Oustaf-. 
son. pastor, has announced that 
these special services will be 
open to the public. Ih ey  will be 
held nightly except Monday and 
Saturday through June 14.

Highway and Rec Reports 
Before Directors Tonight

Town directors are scheduledbcleaned from house trailer sep-
to hear reports at their meet
ing this evening on two contro
versial subjects—the audit of 
the town’s recreation depart
ment and the Implementation of 
the efficiency study of the town 
highway department.

The reports are far down the 
list on an agenda which in
cludes about 15 items calling for 
board action. On the agenda 
are:

1. Action on proposed amend
ments to an ordinance govem-

tlc tanlcs.
7. Appoint a new member to

the Manchester Housing Au
thority to fll! the vacancy that 
will be created when the ap
pointment of Mrs. Mary Rosa 
expires on July 1. ^ -

8. Authorize acceptance of a 
sanitary sewer easnnent from 
Mrs. Virginia Ansaldi to . the 
town.

9. Accept a deed for the west
erly end of French Rd.

10. Allocate $6,700 from the
Ing street peddlers. A proposal department reserve fond
to introduce a new ordinance p r e U m ^ y  p l j ^  for the
was scrapped at the last direc
tor’s meeting, and a series of 
amendments to the existing

proposed Parker Village treat
ment plant. Plans were to have 
been'financed by a federal plan-

laws—including revocation of "  fonds may not
the section barring Ice cream j available for the purpose for 
trucks—was proposed instead. | treatment plant

Rec Audit Critical 
Of Many Practices

Thff kmg-awgited Barry and M acri Co. audit o f the 
Town R eci^ tion  Department labels the dei^rtm iiht “ as 
its own purchasing agent, collector o f revenue, control
ler and treasurer.”

Ths audit was deUvsrsd last 
night to ths Bins town dirsc- 
tors In time for discussion at 
tonight’s regular board most-

report points up unau- 
thorlxod cash expendituns, ap
parent paymwits of ths samo 
bills twice, purchase orders 
wdiich have bean made up after 
goods have been received. Irreg
ularities In payroll records, pay
ments for ovtMde services made 
directly to employes, and the 
possible exposure o f the town to 
compeneatiOB and liability 
clatnu because o f Improper per
sonnel practices.

The audit, which covers a 
f o u r - ^ r  period ending June 
80, 1963, claims that d lsV lu^  
meats, purchases and contracts 
have bMn made in violation of 
town charter requirements, and 
that the Rec Department has 
entmed' late purchase agree
ments o f over $1,000 each, with
out required compeUtive bids.

R  pinpoints numerous in- 
etances of shoddy bookkeeping, 
some present e ^  while Oie 
audit was la progress.

It menUons Uie pracUce of 
paying employes, for more 
hours than thsy had worked, 
the p r o b l^  of lost and un
signed iBvdices, and Ute ques- 
ticsiable conditional sales con
tracts entered into for the Rec 
Department and co-signed by 
the rec superintendent, an em
ploye of the tomi.

llie  auditors name many oc- 
casions when Rec employes 
have appeared on the payroll, 
yet have never appeared on 
town employe lists, and have 
never even filled out employ
ment applications.

Th« audit, six-months in the 
making, asks tor an immediate 
review of the procedures in the 
Rec Department, and lists nine 
recommendatimis:

(1) Rec Department disburse
ments made from receipts 
riiould be stopped immediately,

and should bo paid through the 
General Fund of the town.

(2) Ooncesaiona maintained on 
town property should be epen 
to competitive bidding.

(3) The Rec Department’s 
purchasing practices should be 
changed to comply with pro
cedures as set rorth by the 
town charter.

(4) Ail applicants for Rec De
partment jobs should first ful
fill the necessary requirements 
for emplojrment by the town, 
and. If hired, be piM  as aire all 
other town employes, from the 
General Fund.

(5> All receipts of the Rec 
D ^ rtm e n t should immediately 
be deposited intact with the 
town's/General Fund, and con
trols be kept to reconcile the 
figures.

(6) Time clocks should be in
stalled, or , where not feasible, 
time cards should be provided

(7) Cash reporting and cash
handling functions should be 
separated. If necessary, a "bank 
deposit pickup service” should 
be employed to deposii all funds 
collected by the four Rec Cen
ters. *'

(8) The town’s general liabil
ity Insurance policy should be 
reviewed, and before kny bleach
ers or other equipment are 
loaned out, evidence of adequate 
insurance coverage should be 
filed with the town by the bor
rowing organisation.

(9) All vending machines 
should immediately be kept 
locked, with the key to be one 
person’s responsibility at each 
lo''«.tlon.

The audit was authorized 
last December by the town's 
board of directors, after the 
1962-63 annual town audit had 
showed a very unfavorable re
port for the Rec Department

The newly released report 
does not put the finger o f re
sponsibility on any one person, 
but clearly indicates that Rec 
Department officials condoned 
the criticized practices.

Barry  ̂DellaFera^ Aronson 
Set Martin Review Rules

With the first formal reylew$> 
of General Manager Richard 
Martin’s  13-year tenure only a 
week away. Democratic Direc
tor Atty. David Barry, GOP Di
rector Francis DellaFera and 
Town Counsel Irving Aronson

Although special meetings are 
open to all, the general public 
is not permitted to participate 
in the discussion. However, It is 
permissible for the board to vote 
to waive the restriction and to 
turn the meeting into the equiv-

Two Accept 
State GTante

Two area girts wars awarded 
and have acosptsd $750 schol
arships from the Stats Scholar
ship Commission. The announce
ment names Mary L. Blake, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George M. Blake of 46 BIste 
Dr.; and Patricia G o w d y ,  
dai^bter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
W. Gowdy of 9 Charter Rd., 
Rockville, to receive the aehol- 
arshlpo.

They were named to replace 
previous winnera who were un
able to accept because they 
planned to attend schools out 
state.

Miss Blake, who is a senior 
at Manchester High School, 
plans to attend Albertus Mag
nus College in New Haven.

She is graduating 21st in a 
class o f 700, and maintained 
honors grades throughout her 
hivh school-career.

Miss Gowdy will attend Con
necticut College for Women in 
New London and plana to study 
for a  career in the state depart
ment or foreign service.

Graduating very high in her 
class at Ellington High School, 
she has distinguished herself in 
many student activities. Miss 
Gowdy is treasurer of the Na
tional Honor Society, news edi
tor o f the school newspaper, 
secretary o f the Spanish Club 
and literary editor of the year 
Ixmk.

Also named as recipients but 
vdio did not accept, because 
they nianned to attend school i 
out of state, are Susan Potter, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ru.<- 
sell D. Potter of Bread and 
Milk St., Coventry; and Cheryl 
Gerstrung, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert G. Gerstrung of 
Main St.. Ellington.

Miss Potter plans to attend 
Cfomell University to study 
zoology preparatory to becom
ing a doctor. Miss Gerstrung is 
to attend Wells College in Au
rora, N. T. This summer she is 
going on a travel scholarship to 
the Soviet Union to compare the 
communist system with democ
racy. This scholarship is part 
of the State Department’s East- 
West Study Proffram.

Hiuiter Lpw Bidder 
For Wing at Keeney

Jack R. Hunter Inc. o f M anchsater, with a baM  price 
o f 6309.000, is the apparent low bidder fo r  adding 10 
clagarooms, a library and a heating plant to the l^ y e a r-

Sperry a Glen 16 Leased 
For Town Swim Program

CAC Plans 
Mail P oll 

On Budget
Ths Citizens Advisory Coun

cil to the Manchester (im m uni
ty College today canceled its 
meeting tomorrow in advance 
because o f the lack of a possible 
quorum.

In a letter to the council's ex
ecutive committee which oon- 
tained the revised college budg
et, Matthew M. Morlarty, chair
man, canceled the scheduled 
meeting and asked the commit
tee to approve or disapprove 
tHe enclosed budget revision by 
return mall.

-D r. William H. (Turtis, super
intendent of schools, was un
available for comment on. the 
legality of the procedure, but 
Dm h  Frederick W. Lowe Jr. 
said the letter request was rea
sonable. He said the mail re
quest was made to overcqmo the 
handicap of the June 8 deadline 
of filing the revised budget with 
the board of educatiqn.

' ------- ------- ----------
Drivers Cited

In Two Crashes

Tbs town swimming p r o g ^ f i y  columfi in ths Catholic Tran-
fo ld  Kfieney S t  School.
^  HunUr’a bid Is tbs lowest of 
f seven opened in ths Municipal 

Building this morning, and in 
addition offers ths earliest com
pletion date six months from 
start o f construction.

Ths bid openings ware wR- 
nssaed by (leneral M a n a g s i  
Richard Martin, Superintendent 
of SohooU WUliam C u r t i s ,  
architect Arnold Lawrence, 
Building Inspector T h o m a s  
Monahan, members o f the town 
building oommlttee, and a hM)^ 
of bidders and non-bidders.

Othsre who bid on ths Con
struction were A. F. P s ^ e s  
Inc. of Hartford, $816,717; G. A. 
Weisner Co. o f Simsbury, $388,- 
774; Annum Construetian Co. of 
Manoiiester, $331,617;\ SquiUa- 
cote Builders Inc. o f Newington, 
$332,600; Associated OOnstrue- 
Uon Co. of HarUord; $843,700; 
and Joseph Kovarovles of Mans
field Depot, 1394,700.

The latter bid was the only 
one that came in above Law
rence’s estimate of $345,000 for 
construction and aite w o r k .  
Hunter’s bid on site work would 
bring his total price to $334,000, 
still the lowest bid.

Bids for construction of addi
tions to the Highland P a r k  
School are scheduled to be open
ed tomorrow at 11 a.m., also in 
itie Municipal Building.

Tolland County

Keeney Alternate 
To GOP Confab

TTie db’ecforS must formsJly ap- d isci^ed at â . . joints-meeting.
prove the amendments tonight j .t o w  directors

2. Authorization for further

will meet at 7 tonight in the Mu- alent of a public hearing, 
niclpal Building to set the In requesting the review, 
ground rules for the special Martin wrote, "In addition to

study of a proposed sanitary 
sewer in the Keeney S t  area.

District Wednesday night, when 
.aw. gfoupe meet to discuss a

The board must call for detailed ot ^ e r  service area
plans before assessmenU can be fxchanges Tonight the d irec 
- tors will also allocate

I I'kuch fiel(|9 as the directors m ay. 
The set^of rules will bs pre; want to rbvlew, I  suggest: M an-' 

and the directors of the Eighth sented fa r  the approval o f the agement o f purchasing, person-1

figured.
3. Approval of the distribu

tion of assessments for sanitary 
sewers In the Dover Rd. area. 
The project was' completed last 
year, at a total cost of about 
361,()00. It win cost benefiting 
property owners about 35.68 
per front foot of their property 
to pay for the installation of 
the trunk line.

4. Approved for a revision In 
the rules for the sale of town 
assets. General Manager Rich
ard Martin has asked that the 
town be permitted to dispose 
of minor properties without 
putting them out to bid.

5. Action on disposal of the 
old Center firehouse. According 
to Martin, Center Congrega
tional Church has asked that 
the building, on church owned 
land, be demolished.

6. Approve a fee for Uie town 
to charge to septic tank service 
firms for the disposal of wastes

t

■urm 4̂ 2 $(m I Oil 
Cmmncia to ragulor 
fiMl tank,

Mad» In
• OlASSUNED
• C O m i UNR>
• m -n S T  OALVANIZIO
• IW IN ^O R  JOBS

Dasignnd for multiple dwel- 
kiga ■portmenli, loimderanM. 
eta. wiiere larger vokmioi of 
iwl woler it required.

r o U R T Y  BROS.
INC,

319 BROAD ST. 
IIANGHESTER 
TEL. 649-4539

. ...........  y

WINDOW
SHADES

Mod* to Ord*r
ALSO

VENETIAN BLINDS
Bring your old rollers In 
mad save S5c per shade

$400 to pay half the coat of a 
study contributing to the pro
posed exchange, and consider 
how to effect a proposed ex
change of sewer service in the 
Haynes St. area from the 
Eighth District to the town.

11. Authorize the Issuing of 
bonds, and notes in anticipa
tion of bonds, to finance the 
Robertson School addition, ap
proved at a referendmn last 
month.

12. Waive the town bid re
quirement for custodial services 
for town buildings. Last year 
the bid was aw aked to an out- 
of-town finq, low bidder for the 
work, which has not performed 
as well as the local firm which 
previously held the contract.

In addition to reports on the 
recreation department audit 
and the highway study, reports 
are also scheduled on:

1. A  request from the town 
PTAs that the town pay for an 
insurance policy covering their 
activities:

2. Progrest. of the Northeast 
Refuse Committee in .«ettlng of 
a regional refuse disposal proj
ect;

3. Plans for two new fire
houses proposed for town-own
ed McKee St. land and for an as 
yet undesignated site in the 
Manchester Green area;

4. The 1964-65 capital im
provement program for the 
town;'

5. Activities of the Manches
ter Redevelopment Agency and 
the Citisens Advisory (tonunit- 
tee on urban renewal.

EventsI

In State
(CoBtianed from Page One)

asked State Attortiey Getleral 
Harold M. Mulvey to contact 
Atty. John Q. TUson. counsel 
for that hospital, to see what 
can be done to remedy the 
problem.

full board of directors when it nel, tentative budget prepara-1 
meets an hour later in the hear- tion, budget administration, e x - ' 
ing room. I penditures control. I

The June 9 review meeting is "Also public works depart-. 
in re^wnse to a Feb. 10 re- ment as ex-officio director' 
quest by the general manager, | water and sewer department as I 
made in accordance with S ec-' ex-officio superintendent, in-1 
tion 3-5 of the town char- debtedneas, quality of reports' 
ter, which permits him to re- and recommendations to the di
quest a special meeting of the rectors, cooperativeness, and re
board. ' aponslveness.”

grandchildren and four great
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Thurs
day at 8:16 a.m. from the Leete 
Funeral Home, 125 Pearl St., 
Thompsonvllle, with a solemn 
high Mass of requiem at St. 
Adalbert's (Jhurch, Thompson- 
ville, at 9. Burial will be in St. 
Adalbert's Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

L  A . JOH NSON 
PAIN T CO.

PHONE 649-4501 
723 MAIN ST.

(\

*■
Shea Appointed

To Rides Group
— ^

Atty. John F. Shea jias been 
named to the rules committee 
of the upcoming RepubUoan 
State ConveatloB. H ie appoint
ment was announced at a brief 
meeting o f the GOP convention 
delegatee from the towns in the 
Fourth Senatorial District

Atty. Shea was Republican 
town ohairman until last month, 
when he vtoa succeeded bgr 
Francis DellaFen. He Is agad  ̂
dated with the <iOP faction led 
by Edwin May wMoh la con- 
teetlng the party's current 
leadership.

The state convention 1s set 
for June 12 and 13 at the Bush- 
ncll Memorial auditorium la 
Hsirtford. j , - .

Mrs. Daniel A. Larala
COVENTRY —  Mrs. Angela 

Ficucello Laraia of East Hart
ford died yesterday at Hart
ford Hospital. She was the 
mother of Mrs. Matthew E. 
Barvlr of 4 Juniper Dr. and the 
sister of Dominic Ficucello and 
Mrs. George ’Williams, both of 
Lakewood Heights.

She also is survived by her 
husband, five other daughters, 
five other sisters and ten 
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 8:30 a.m., from the 
Ahem Funeral Home, 1406 
Main St.. East Hartford, with 
a solemn Mass of requiem at St. 
Rose's (Jhurch. Blast Hartford, 
at 9. Burial will be in Mt. St. 
Benedict’s Cemetery, Bloom
field.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Mrs. August Schmidt < 
■VERNON —  Mrs. Vsronica 

Werz Schmidt, 72, o f Windsor, 
mother of Mrs. Maty Huckins 
of 8 Neill Dr., disd yesterday at 
her home.

She is survived by her‘ hus
band, two Boi)|k_another daugh
ter. two alaters, eight grandchil
dren and two great-grandchil
dren.

Funeral ,servloe8 will be held 
tomorrow at 11 ajn. at the F. 
W. Cannon Funeral Home, 6 
Poquonock Ave., Windsor. The 
Rev. nw ard  D. Holman will of
ficiate. Burial wilt be in River- 
aide Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funer
al home "tonight frwn 7 to 9. *

Mrs. Agnes. C. OUrtia
ROeXVILUB—Mra. Agnea C. 

Curtin. 86, of 106 Prospect St 
widow of Joseph Curtin, died at 
the H e m lo c k Convalescent 
Home last night.

Mie wag bom in West Ches
ter, Pe., July 30, 1877.

She leaves several nieces.
flmaral aervlcas will be held 

tomorrow at 3:80 at the Burks 
Funeral Home, 76 Prospect St 
with a requiem Mem at 9 at 
St Bemard’e Church.

Burial will be in St. Ber
nard’ s cemetery. Ihera will be 
no ealUag bourn.

Mis . M m  Kemiaakil
Mra. Sophie A. Kominaki, 74, 

of HiompoonvIUe, mother of 
Mra. Jneepli F arr .e f 42 (food- 
win St., died here yesterday at 
the home of her daughter.

Rhe la eurviVed Iqr ,her 
JMtoand, six sons, one other 

to*, aiatara, laucteea

Robert Keeney of Somers was 
picked as alternate delegate at 
last night’s meeting in Rock
ville o f the 35th District dele
gates to the Republican Con
vention.

Keeney la a former state sen
ator and a former state legis
lative member. He is a member 
of the GOP Town Committee 
in Somers.

The Vemwi GOP Town Com
mittee has voted to support 
Rep. Horace Seely-Brown for 
Republican State Chaiirman. The 
committee regard.s him as a 
neutral candidate acceotable id  
warring factions o f the state 
Remibllcans.

A motion to bind 36th Dis
trict Committeeman John Mul
len and Committeewoman Vir
ginia Lewis to vote for Seely- 
Brown was defeated.

Fur Worth $1,000 
Taken from Auto

F u n erals

Fred M. Colton 
Funeral services for Fred M. 

Colton o f 1031 Tolland *H>ke. 
will be held tomorrow at l l  
a.m. at the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 490 Main S t The Rev. 
Earle R. (juster, pastor of 
North Methodist 'Church, will 
officiate. Burial will be in Buck- 
land Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

A  three-quartera-length mink 
coat, valued at $1,000, this 
morning was reported stolen 
from a car parked in front of 
the Parkade Bakery at the 
Manchester Shopping Parkade.

Sol Roman of 60 Scott Dr., 
operator of the bakery, made 
the theft complaint to police 
shortly after 9 a.m, He aaid 
he had parked hia car, with the 
autumn-haze colored mink coat 
lying on the seat,, at about 3 
a.m. He returned at about 9 
a.m. to take the coat to a 
cleaner for cleaning and sum
mer storage, and it waa mlaa- 
ing, he told police.

A Manohester motorist and a 
Lakeside .«re8ldent yesterday 
were cited for motor vehicle 
vlolationa in separate car 
crashes investigated by police. 
No injuries were reported.

Louis R. Lawrence, 58, of 81 
Tanner S t, has been charged 
with failure to grant the right 
of way to a vehicle not obliged 
to atop. He has been summoned 
to appear in Circuit Court 12 
here on June 22.

Mra. Carolyn Dagostino of 
Hickory Lane, Lakeside, has 
been cited for interfering with 
oncoming traffic. She has been 
requested to appear in court 
here on June 16 for plea to the 
charge.

Lawrence, police aaid. has 
stopped for a atop sign on 
IVaUcer S t, shortly before 6 
last evening, and then drove out 
onto E. Middle Tpke., and 
atruck the left rear fender of a 
passing car, driven by Mrs. 
Kathleen I. Wright of 553 
Parker St. Lawrence told police 
he had looked both ways and 
did not see anyone coming so 
he started on .through the in
tersection and the accident oc
curred. His car heul tp.be towed 
from the scene with extensive 
front end damage, police said. 
Tha W rigjit vehicle uota. driva- 
,able, police aaid. ’ '

. Mrs. Dagostino was cited af
ter a 4 p.m. accident on Tolland 
Tpke., just east o f Taylor St. 
Police said she passed a slow 
moving farm tractor in a "no 
passing" zone and mlajudgad 
her distance as she sldaswiped 
an oncoming car driven by 
Hazel M. Roy of 68 Jensen St. 
Neither vehicle was badly dam
aged and both were driven to 
their destinations, by tha mo- 
torlats, who were not hurt in 
the accident, police said. '

Hospital Notes
Patients Today: 864

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Jean Tice, 18 Ridge S t ; 
Mrs. Emma Blkemicks, 80 
Mather S t ; Robert Clang, 103 
Brook St., Wapplng; Raymond 
Dziedsinakl, 28 Durkin S t ; Mrs. 
Catherine Fllloramo, RFD 1; 
William Friedrich. 91 .Talcott 
Ave., Rockville; Kevin Green, 
100 Delmont S t; Mrs. Dorothy 
Miller, Coventry; Mrs. May 
Klefe, East Hartford; John'Kol- 
skowski, Wapplng; Mias Floresa. 
Leonard, RFD 1, Rockville; Jon 
Mullen, 4 Hudson S t ; Mrs. Ab- 
by Rockett, 67 Phelps Rd.; Mrs. 
June Speary, 2534 Eniington 
Rd., Wapplng; James Balon, 122 
Oakland S t ; Walter Kirschsie- 
per, 19 Proctor Rd.; George 
Anglieva, 210 Skinner Rd., 
Rockville; Nancy Dunfleld, 59 
Harlan S t ; Mrs. Eleanors Pa- 
van. 74 WelU S t ; Richard W. 
Bessette, Hebron; Mrs. Nina 
Rood, 41 Edmund St.; Mrs. 
Mabel (foie, 261 High St.; 
Mrs. Isabelle Gauthier, 231 N. 
BUm S t ; Mrs. Doris Johnson, 
East Hartford; Leo Meepier) 182 
W, center S t

ADMITTED TODAY: Clay
ton Seymour, 115 Brookfield 
S t ; Dwight D. Dbwnham III, 
149 Oak S t ; Shelly Willey, El
lington; Mrs. Emily Caivano, 
378 Tunnel Rd., Vernon; Mrs. 
Margaret MacDonald, 11 Bank 
S t ; Brian GAllup, 40 High St, 
R o^vllle ; Lee 8. Lesson, He
bron.
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ger
ald Lagace, Thompsonvllle; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas 
Bomarelch, 64 Cooper St.; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fer- 
rante, Glastonbury.

Annibale Gerevlni
The funeral of Annibale'Gere- 

vlnl of Is  Overland St. waa held 
this morning from the W. P. 
Quish Funeral Home, 225 Main 
St., with a solemn high Mass of 
requiem at the Church of the 
Assumption. The Rev. Ernest 
J. Ooiq>e was celebrant, the 
Rev. Raymond F. Gallai^er waa 
deaco’i, and the Rev. Joseph 
H. McCann was subdeacon. 
Paul Chetelat was organist and 
soloist. Burial was in Sacred 
Heart Cemetery, Meriden.

Bearers were Luigi Mlroglio, 
John Andisio. Antonio Romano 
and Frank Diana.

t Chnrlea F. Yoren 
'  Funeral servtcea for Charles 
F. Toren of 634 N. Main S t 
were held yesterday aftarnoon 
at tlM Watkins-West Funeral 
Honto. 142 E. Center S t  The 
Rev^Ray C. Hollis Jr. of South 
Methodist Church officiated. 
Frederic Werner was organist. 
Burial was in Hillcrest Park 
Cemetery; Springfield, Mess.

Honorary bearers were Paul 
Kerlmay; Thomas Melia, (fiif- 
ford Walker, Eugene Warner, 
George Dickerson and A  Law
rence Biker.

NYC to Augment 
Police Protection

(Ooatiansd trens Pago One)

tually unanlmoua In deaertUng 
the weekend outbunt of vloieaco 
as indicating tha fn u tra tta lo f 
a minority group unfairly de
nied proper edweanen, hnutasg 
and em pioynent .. ^ '

W H EE! W A TER ’S 
H 0 T -H 0 T ..A N D  
T H E R R A L O T !
N ow ! For only 9 '/ic*  a 

day fo r  fu e l. . .  hot wator 
for all—^  the tim e!

If you live In a typical 
house, you' could easily nui 
out ot hot water aoveral 
time! a week. . •

Now you can have-all the 
hut water you need at one 
time for only 9Hc* e day 
Think of It—only 9H cf a 
day!

Tea, thanks to Mobllheat 
—and an oU-fired hot water 
heater ot c o m e t  capacity— 
your family cap take care of 
all their washing needs at 
one time. \

Mom can do the family 
wash. Sis can do the dlahes 
at the eame time Junior 
takes his bath, and you en
joy n shower.

Don’t delay—phone ui to
day. Find out how easy it la 
to switch to a Mobllheat- 
•red water heater. ,

'Average fajmily o f four.

WEOiwawr
M IEN  n A M K

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

443-5131
M I-111 CpiMw M..

WE RETAIL 
THE BEST

s : ' •

and
Wholesale the Rest
’63 Bonneville Conv. Fewer steering $ 2 9 ^ ^
and brakes, hydramatief, whUewi^ tires.

’63 Austin-Healey Conv. Whitewall 
tires, radio and heater. Real sharp.

’63 Olds 88 Conv. Hydramatic, nu.._ 
and heater, power steering and brakes.

*^ • 2 9 9 5

’63 Austin-Healey Conv^ W hitewall $ 2 ^ ^ 5

'63 Olds 88 Conv. Hydramatic, radio ^ 2 7 ^ 3

’63 Pontiac Station W agon.
9 passenger, autom atic t n  
power steering and brakes.

’62 Chevrolet Impala Conv. 
Powerglide, radio and heater.

’62 Chevy Monsa 4*Door Sedan. 
Radio and heater, 4 speeds.

'62 Volkswagen Sunroof.
Radio and heater.

?2095
•1495
•1295

’ 60 yolksw agen.
Standard tranasdsaion, radio and hestsrT

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC, INC.

I . • ■ *
VIZ flA IN  STREET-rM ANCHEST^R

will be bald at Sparry'a GIm  
again this year.. Mra. Itiohard 
Olmatad aaid at tha salaotmen'a 
matting last night that aha had 
oontactad tha man who laaaat 
the area and had arranged for 
the town to uae tha awlmming 
facUitiaa for five or atx waalu 
for $160.

Miaa Linda Olmatad, who wUl 
return this month from France 
whara aha hM bean a tu f^ g , 
and Mias Jean Kahler ot Man- 
choatar will be chief Inatruotora.

The town luad Spatry'i Glen 
for tta swimming program last 
year, bringing In aaod for the 
beach and building a float.

Mrs. Olmatad said tha pro
gram will probably atari June 
29. EHie weloomas aid ln.aattlng 
up and ninnlng the program, 
she aaid, atartuig wlUi elertcal 
help.

-First selectman R i c h a r d  
Morra said laat night that he 
had reoaivad many complaints 
about cart being parked on Var 
non Rd. near the Bolton Lake 
House over the weMehd. Ha 
■aid he would look Into putting 
up no parking aigna.

Morra said that townipaopla 
call him often to find out whan 
the dump la open. Dump hours 
are 8 a.m- to 7:30 p.m. Monday 
through Saturday, and 8 a.m. to 
noon Sunday. The dump will 
not be open July 4.

At their meeting June 16 the 
selectmen will dlKuea wages of 
town employees. Morra said 
laat night that he thought the 
salaries paid elected offlclala 
■hould also be reviewed by the 
board of finance aometlme be
fore the next town election be
cause the duties o f many of the 
officials had Increased since the 
last review.

He mentioned the Increase in 
tWne spent by the registrars of 
voters, M  well as the select
men, at the new monthly voter
making aesslons. Selectman 
Michael Peace said that when 
be first became selectman, 
there waa one meeting a month, 
N ow there are two.

$6,000 Voted For Books 
’The public building commls 

■Ion at its meeting last night 
voted to send a letter to the 
board o f education assuring it 
that it can have $6,000 for U 
brary books as soon as the 
board sends a letter stating 
that the request for^the sum 
an amendment to Its budget for 

\ equipment for the junior-senior 
^hlgh school.

The $6,000 will come out Of 
the bond Issue. PBC Chairman 
Douglas C3ieney eatimated that 
there will be an overage 
around $26,000 when the 
school la comt^ete. He 
drawn up a projected budget 
for the town treasurer, at the 
treaaurer*a request.

The action taken laat night 
settles a question that has been 
pending amce laat fall’s budget 
meeting, when the $6,000 waa 
deleted from the board of edu 
cation budget by the board of 
finance because they deemed it 
sounder to try to take the money 
from the bond issue.

The PBC will open bids on the 
paving of the junlor-eenlor high 
school driveway, parking area 
and service drive at Its next 
meeting, June IS at 8 p.m. Invi
tational bids have been mailed 
by the architect, and bids are 
being advertised.

The PBC will get industrial 
arts equipment from the Bid- 
well Company of Hartford.

Cheney gave accounts of-his 
inspections of the new achool 
and read reports from Architect 
Arnold Lawrence. Cheney said 
he did not want any more excesa 
Ibam used' elsewhere until tha 
hardpan on the drainage field 
behind the new school la cot-- 
■red. ’’ .

Members of the PBC. dls- 
eussed but reached no conclu
sion on the dedication plaque for 
the school. They also sent a let
ter to the architect advlalng 
him that they would like a 
larger capacity In the portable 
bleachers.

Baaebali Reeulta 
In bhseball last night Pontl- 

Celli lost 16-3 to North Coven
try Fire Department, with Tom 
Crockett, Brian Bdgerton and 
Tom Freddo pitching. Ansaldi 
lost to the Cove 4-3, with 
George Hutchinson and Craig 

. Feplfi pitching.
Briefs

In ease o f rain tonight the 
W 8C8 plonio of United Metho- 

■ dlst Church will be held In Fel
lowship Itoll.

The fire department will meet 
at $ p.m. tomorrow at the fire
house.
/ Supper Beeervattoos
Reservations for the coinblned 

■upper meeting o f St. Mauriee 
OouncU o4 Catholic IVomen and 
the Holy Name Society to be 
held Sunday at 6 p.m. In the 
ohurch auditorium should be In 
no later than Thureday to Mra 
George Mkineggia.

The Rev. Gordon B. Wadhams 
o f  St. Francle o f Assisi ChUreh 
In South Windsor will bs ths 
guest speaker. A former teach
er at St. Thomas Seminary in 
Bloomfield, h# writes a week-

script
Offioere o f both organiaatlone 

will be inetalled. Huebsnds and 
wlvee o f membere are invited to 
attend. The buffet supper wUl 
be catered by the Roaemount 
Restaurant

The Legion of Mary will mMt 
tonight at 8:46.

Diaoueslon Group t  wUI meet 
Thureday at t  p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Frank Maneggla, He
bron Rd.

Mrs. Harry Fassnacht took 
care o f the altar and eaeristy 
during May.

New Kladergarteaere 
Parents ot next faU’e kinder*- 

gsrten chlldien are invited to 
visit kindergarten with their 
chUdran this spring. They are 
aaked to call the teaehari, Mra. 
Joseph Mack (Congregational 
Church basement) or Mrs, 
James Finnegan (United Meth
odist Church) for appoint 
ments.

Parents of new kindergarten' 
era era reminded to complete all 
registration and health cards 
and sand them to the school M 
soon as poaaibls.

School Menu 
chopped ham sandwich, potato 
chips, peas, fruit; Thursday — 
baked hash, spinach, ginger 
bread; Friday — macaroni and 
cheete, tuna salad sandwich, 
tossed salad, apple crisp.

Wins Aetlog Award 
Merodlth G. Elmore, a 20-year- 

oid coed from Bolton, has re
ceived the annual George B 
Wallis Award as the best Uni 
varsity of Connecticut dramatic 
actor during the 1963-64 
demie year.

Miss Elmore, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Iriiul B. Elinors, la 
a Junior majoring in theater 
who gave an outstanding per
formance ss Catharine Sloper 
in the UOonn production o f 
‘"nie Heiress” last winter.

Miss Bimors also appeared 
this year In a student produc
tion o f the, Spanish tragedy 
"Blood Wedding,”  and has act
ed In hslft a doaan other UOonn 
plays since graduation from the 
E. O. Smith School in 1961.

Her award, consisting (ff a 
150 prize, wsz established six 
years ago by Mr. and Mrs. 
George B, Wallis of Wlllingtoin 
to honor actors making a con
tributions to >hs UConn theater 
program.

ChUd Adopted
Mr. and Mra. Robert Cobum 

of South Rd. have adopted a 14- 
month-old child, Robert Steven. 
The Cobums have three othtr 
children.

Band Program 
Parents of atudertts in the 

school band are asked to meet

company la asking for au
thority to issue 800 sddltionel 
eharW of Its common stock at 
$100 per share.

Ths hearing, originally schsd- 
ulsd tor last Tuesday, drew a 
postponement on the request ot 
the water company’s attorney, 
Hugh M. Joeeloff of Hartford.

Joseloff explained that, be
cause ot a policy disagreement 
among the compiuiy's officers, 
he was unable to pr^uce the fi
nancial records needed as a 
guideline for the PUCs deliber
ations.

Re said that, because of the 
dispute, the company’s assistant 
treasurer, James H. Wright, had 
rerigned and had not been re
placed, and that the water com- 

' firm of accountants was 
replaced.

bieloff promised to have the 
required financial statements 
avai^ble for tomorrow's hear
ing.

The attorney s4id that, if per
mission for the stock sale la 
granted, the $50,000 realized will 
be used to pay off existing debts 
of about W.OOO, with the re
mainder to be used for working 
capital.

SUMMER SESSION
W IU IM A N TIG  S T A T E O O U E O E

DAY and EVENINe COUSSES
Under gni^ita toG i^u ate

following
and

ENGLISH
SCIENCE

MATHEMATICS
HISTORY

Oonreea availaMe la the.

PSYCHOLOGY 
EDUCATION 

ART 
MUSIC

Auxiliary Presents Flags to Troops
Mrs. Raymond H. Young, left, organizer of the Connecticut Valley Girl Scouts, accepts 11 
flags for girl scout troops in South Windsor from Mrs. William S. Stewart, president of 
the town’s Abe E. Miller Post of the American X-egion Auxiliary. The troops were without 
flags until the auxiliary presentation. (Herald photo by Satemis.)

Tnition is $17JM) per credit hear

PeiWMU needing IndividiM eeunaeUng or Infoimafijib ehoald 
contact;
Brace E. Bradford, WillimaaBc State CoUege.
WUlinaatle, Connecticut

Half Beef Inspected n a m e

WASHINGTON — About 88 
percent of the turkeys and more 
than half the beef sold off Unit
ed Ststes farms is marketed 
under federal inspection.

ADDRESS

TOWN PHONE

l e e e o e e e e

t o o o a e e e e s

today at 8 p.m. In the cafe
teria to learn about the summer 
band program and organize a 
band booster Ckib.

Principal Lincoln Nystrom re
ports that the recent hootenanny 
raised $175 for the band.

Baseball Schedule
In the junior league White 

Glass will play Fiano Realty to
day; the Dairy will play MAM 
Oil Friday.

In the minor league G and H 
Paving will play Crockett Ageri- 
cv t o d a y  and Oivanaugh 
Garage Thursday.

Maaohestor Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Cleme- 
wen Young, telephone 643-8981.

Salt Lake D eep

SALT LAKE CITY — Great 
Salt Lake’s sveragS depth is 
now 13 feet. The level has fluc
tuated within a 17-foot range 
in the past century.

T
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“ What you don’t know about 
car insurance can cost you 
money,”  says Nationwide

7

Nationwide Insurance reveals some little known facts to help you
a

get better protection for less money—if you’re a careful driver^
tUEKicANS spend 56 billion a  year on car in

surance. Yet most people hardly know aA“
thing about what they’re buying.

Nationwide agents make a point of gOing 
their custcmiera all the facts, and we believe in 
doing the same thing in our advertising. Here 
are answers to some of the most often-asked 
(luestions about car instirance. ^

1. W ill I get the same 
rates from  aU companies?
No. You may be surprised 

'  to learn that there is a con
siderable difference be
tween companies.

Some companies sudi as 
the Nationwide companiet 
are much fussier than oth

ers about whom they insure. They accept only 
people with good driving records. As a result, 
they can diarge less because they have fewer 
accident claims to pay. ^

If you’re looking for car insurance, be sure 
to tfdk to a Nationwide man. 'Hiere’s a good 
chance he can offer a better deal on car insur
ance than his competition.

2. Are there different ways o f figuring my 
rates? Yes. Few people realize there are two 
kinds of rating plans. 'Riey are “ non-vuiable" 
and “ variable.”

’ ’Non-variable”  is the moat popular kincL 
Your policy is based on flat rates which do not 
depend on your driving record 

’’Variable”  is the ’ ’merit-demerit” plan. Tlie 
more accidenta you,have, the higher your rates. 
The fewer accidents, the lower your rates.

Hers in Connecticut, the Nationwide com
panies sell both kinds.

3 . Why do bmo under 25 
pay such high rates? Driv
ers in this age group have 
a much higher percentage 
of accidents than drivers in ' 
any other age group. And 
these young drivers have 
worse accidents, too.

Note: Nationwide knows 
that not all males tmder 26 are careless drivers. 
We were the first insurance company to offer 

flower rates to young men who oomplete a gual- 
\ified driver training oouree.

4. What lactpis IxridM age affect nlea?
Several. *1^ year of' your car.' Your, occupa
tion. The size of your town. How mudi you uae 
your car. These things all Coufit.

Keep your agent up-to-date on. ell points. 
For example, be sure to tell him if you move. 
Many pet^ile don’t, and are paying s lo t  mer$ 
than t| ^  should for car insuxanoe.

5. Can a careful driver 
save money? Yes. A per
son with a good driving 
record can almost always 
qualify for insurance with 
acompanylikeNationwide. 
Nationwide can save a care
ful driver as much as $40 a 
year, or more.

6. How do companies decide adio’s a carefnl 
driver? As yet no company has come up with 
a foolproof way of deciding. However, we are 
finding that carefiid drivers have certain things 
in common. For instance, they drive less than 
20 miles to and from work. They’ve been in the 
same line of work for the past five jrears. And 
they’re married.

Some of theee things may not seSm to have 
mu(di to do with how well'you drive, but we 
find they go togetbipr with an accident-free 
driving record.

7. D o women driven pay le «  dum men?
Women over 25 pay the same as men. W o^ n  
under 25 pay anywhere fnmi 10 to 63 perwnt 
less than men in this age group. The reason? 
Young women have fewer accidents than young 
men. Our records prove it!

8 . W hy'have my rates gone np even though 
Pve nevjar had an accifciit? Because insur
ance oompeniM are paying out more money in

~ claims thim ever before. How come? There are 
more oars on the road than ever before (about 
22 can  for every mile of road). There are more 
accidents per 100 cars. Can cost im »e to re- 
pidr. Juries are awarding bigger settltanents.

As long as insurance companies have to pay 
out more, they have to take in more. R esult:_ 
you pay higher rates.

9. What if Fm Ut by a 
driver with no insurance?
You can now buy insurance 
that will protect you if this 
happens. It’s celled Un
insured M otorists Cover
age. You can add this pro
tection to a Nationwide 
p o li^  for Juat a few (kdlars.

10. Do eoBM iBsurance com paaies offer 
faster clalB ifenrkc than otheia7Yee.Butmoet 
oomponiee today offer exoellmt <daim service. 
T h ^  have to or they wouldn’t stay in business.

,Nath»wide is the seoemd largest mutual car 
insurer in the world. We think one teasou we’vs' 
gotteij so big is that we pay over A ol/o f all our 
daims within 24 houn af^r proof ̂  Ices. Naiiw

Amazlnff ricord for 
fast claim sotUomont

We believe our Nationwide drive-in claims 
station in Columbus holds the worid rec
ord for fast payment.

A man driving in for a damage esti
mate misjudged the distance between his 
car and our doorway. The result: a fresh 
crease in his fender.

Time between accident and paym ent- 
four minutes.

\ taro-thirds of all olahaii within 72 houn.

11. D o  all Insnraaca 
companies have drive-in 
claims stations? No. Only..- 
a few. Nationwide intro
duced the country’s first 
drive-in claims station in 
1964. We now have them in 
48 dties. They are saving 
people time and trouble.

12. Can I lower my rates? There’s a good 
chance you can. Here are some things you
can do; ■
h’ Thke a larger deductible amount on your ool- 
lision coverage. TIub will lower your premium. 
Example: collision coverage with $100 deduct
ible may cost you 25 to 3Q percent lew than 
the same coverage with $50 deductible. 
iF If you have a boy in hlrii s(dwol who drivea 
your cEur, enroll him in his school’s driver train
ing course. Tlus may lower your liability ratM 
6 to 15 percent.
^  If you own two cars, be sure they are both 
insured with the same company. You may get 
 ̂a discount. Nationwide generally offers a 10 
percent discount tor both cars.

~ >  If you think you’re a cardul driver, and you 
have a good driving record, be sure to give 
Nationwide a try. You may find that we can 
save you some of your hard-earned money.

If you have ally questions that are net answered 
in this advertisement, (dieck tha Yellow Pages 
for the number of a Nationwide agent 

H ell give you the same kind of i 
answers that you’vq been reading hset.

N a tio n w id e  
In s u ra n c e

Nationwida Mutual Insurance C om p if 
Nationwide Mutual Fire Insurance CeaHgpany 

Nationwida Gensral Insurance Coaopofigr 
Hopy Offlos; ColumbiiA Ohio '

i--1
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BY ROUSON OUR k)A ld)IN G  HOUSE wltli MAJOR HOOPLE d a il y  c ro ssw o r d  PUZZLE
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JA -
BII6GS B U N N Y

you tiS WMLftUft,'
60MKvxix»rr
HAVE MV KOLUNC* 
PIN H A N D Y /• TTi 
tH l6  ANIM AL OU' 
Of- HEAe eapDAE 
t  ASAU.Y lO *B  
MV TEMP6«/

i p \  DOC, HOW V S O  WHAT?
AfOUT LA/IN'OFF) TM  
7H' POUNDIN? AWyHANGIN'
PA L'SeO TA
HEADACHE

PICTURES.'

I  SHOULD THINK VA'D 
HAVE SC>AE SYMPATHY, 
YAWS CLUCK!̂

I  AGREE. 
AND FURTHER

MORE.«

A L L Y  OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

V
MY WOm>, MAIRTHA. AK^MENmiY 
YOUrNE Ml«TAKBN M M O ItY  RM  

OW OROlNAAY «OAT/eUT>NCTUALLV 
Hfc^ AN ADVANCED TYPE SRCXjaHT, 
ALL -THE WAV F«OMTl«ET B Y  MtS /  
A1ASTCR.*CANDO*FENWlck,THB (. 
ECCfiNTTIEIC 'TYCOON/tfReOOICY )  
HAS BEEN PWOrratTSD LIKB A 
€A A SS FLOWeff ALL HIS LIFE-^ -̂HAI/- 
KAFF/->~ SURELY YOU WOOLDNT 

PUT HUM OUT HOW

Fill the Blanks

ACROM 4 * o »  —
t ----- ihaoUiil __ j —.
■ litaioii o r ------ ? ? " * “ "  P*"®*"*
• OoMtotlM,  8 Boredom

12 Cboit rotOo ,]?
U School tabjoct(■kl 11 Departinc OBO
MLoBc, loai---- 1# Howjilon
IB Turmoil
ITSMithor* E®------S S o S ^  22DriYn|rtinj

. , s £ a ^
S i a s n  8 g ' “"  B ! K _____

lohea

AVWEnHBtBIAE “
AO US

aPPHAWAgAT 
L0MY

WEUsWtXJOHJF
.V o m E  HUNSilY MAVRMLCOM 

TAKE POTUXX 
WITH US?

le^oOR,
_  l l  PUNNO!^ /XlLAatC

MAMAI

SHE SAYS 
4 HISKAUZARPBOB!

Ĥ Wi!
YEH...

SOUNDSattEKTl

lowwifiaLi.

OKAY SHE a«M3 
YDOrJA HOLD 
YOUR OWN 
SHISKAf CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

PRISCILLA’S POP BY-AL VERMEER

/SUMMER'S COMINKSl 
1 \MANT ONE THOSE 

SHORT jn R «»

Y O U  M E A N  A\
i^REW CUT?^

Y E S . 
.THAT’S, 

IT/

I ^ 2 2 "

F T ^ I HUSBAND 
W ITHOUT 

W RITTEN
WIFE!

BONNIE

6-»

-^ 3 0 /

BY JOE CAMPBELL 
•0^ -

|̂ O.AHl.C

V

Now Maske 
STHMtOBI
281------TOO to

dolt
MSkiUod travolor 

omoDC i^eior* 
latThoroufhlara 
88Schomo .  
tm enefa '  

bairdratwr 
88 Biblical naao 
88 Swim 

ooramtmity 
41 Bitter voti* 
42Ponpoiirt 
44RiTor affayli 
48Ch<mM'agU« 

tub#
48 niao aloft 
83Bxitt 
M Anti quo 
SSSeot&h 

ahaopfold 
ITltaUaa atroom
88------majaate
SQUAt brown 

.SOlttligiilook
'fllriah-----

DOWN
IBritiata itreetearIFuiy

OUT OUR WAY BY J . R. WILLIAMS

'q
1 DON'T CAUB HOW MUCH CAKE, \  WELL, ITS BETTER 
CANDY AND COOKIES THEY HAP AT \ THAN LEAVIN' WITH 
THE PACTV/ HOW COULD 'lOU HAVE)  A BUU5EINTWEACK,

HAP THE CRUST TO LEAVE ' ----------------------
WITH A SULOETMTHE f=RONT 

LIKE THAT r

iic.T».i»ai.iw.«o.

» l r

hi

**i rsalizs you’rs woridr\g off your frustratiora, doar. 
Tho troubl* la you’ra working ON your fathor’ol**

AUNT IT? I  FiaUREP 
THIS MMYTHEY'P 
THINK TH’STUrr 

WAS INSIPE ME.'

SSSSSl

i'O J

V

THE WORRY WART •a.
ImmltimttmimlSmlS

BEN CASEY

YEAH.THOiS POOR RTZItOMM BUR 
HAS AIVMYE RHT mPlSP E/AU. 
7HK MANUNttTlMGP NOKMmSS-

BH'*RT J
■rf

BY FRANK O’NEAL

OO^REAUr/IMlNK
mE GCMMUNI91S eer MMN-1

wASHfl)W0?yRky?

TsC)

VIHW,! MAVe'TO'fAKe A 
COMPlITe RATH EVEP/ NiSHt

BUZZ SAWYEK

PUREIMEUUIMl SURE, H J imt/OSPHH
. THSyVEALWbyC 8Ei»i M iOVE, 

THEWS nuo AN AWFUL 
PRICE UVINE 

UPDTHE*K«M.* 
PUBLIC IMA6E!

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLl

( ? 3 ^
BY ROY CRANE

W E L L < 5 € E . '  t  C O U I P N T  S l f W H Y  
A M O  W H Y  ^  T H E Y  W E R E  I M P O R T A N T  A N D  X  S O T  
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, BEATU8RCM? /

OKAY, rr*5 TIMS TO ^ 
call IN THE F.B.1 
AND GET UlS 
N̂FESSION.

1HieLAD/'S«»«6 HB 
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CMJJUORXtH&JP 

Ffsy^HBpe.
e r

OAIAABP He >M»6 B6IN0 
HELP CATnVFff/AN  

^N̂ B̂ ^mON4L Spy 0N0.
USil

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

NO-BUT HE'S GOING \  
TO WORK WITH HIM ^  

AGAIN TOMORROW/1 Jl
ISB A C K j . ,  

^AU ABOUT 1 7 /

NO. TH* IDO m i  M4U91
CAN'T RISK sarriHa cmmut nnAMN*

neURB HOW' LBAII COMTDGBU<9 IOIY
T O O B T  m t d
■nr AiRsHAPtOAR?

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

\

FEEL 
DEPRESSED.,.,

I  FEEL 
DESPONDENT..

NOT
unwaN

ONIM,(>INMt|
RMOir WRE.

o u t  « n iK f  w in  TAKWB .
MPOR (Wisnoulua about 

, T »  DISAPPBARANce OF 
*~l(OUU.V HOAKl

DAVY JONES B Y  L E F F  and M cW ILLIAM S

« ■

GOSH/

\-
■py.'

A.T.-

aad Mrs. Blmar Odell, B12 B. 
Canter St., and a eophomore 
nujorifiS In political eclance at 
Central Connecticut State Col- 
lase, New Britain, waa recently 
elected claaA repreaentaUve to 
tha atudent council.

MIm  Judith Arnold, daugh- 
tar of Mr. and Mra. Henry 1,. 
Arnold, 43 Dorothy Rd., la a 
member of the committee for 
the Senior Ball, "La Vie Bn 
Roae," of Central Connecticut 
SU te Collese, New Britain, to 
be held tomorrow at B:80 p.m. 
It the ballroom of the Su tler 
Hilton Hotel, Hartford.

The Lutheran Women’a Mla- 
Blonary League will meet to
morrow jit  7 j80 p.m. In the baae- 
ment at Zion Lutheran Church, 
to continue a dlecuaeion of the 
Augeburg Confeaeion. Mrs. John 
Krompegal and Mra. Andreaa 
Lorenaen will be hoeteeeee. A 
business meeting of the Ladles 
Aid Society, usually acheduled 
for thia time, has been post- 
pmied until June 17, at which 
time raporU of dalagataa now 
attending a diatrict convention 
in Atlantic Cl^y will bo read.

Mrs. Howard Hansen and 
Mrs, Irvin Secor of Zion Bvan- 
gellcal Lutheran Church will 
serve as delegates to the 3Srd 
annual convention of the At
lantic Diatrict of the Lutheran 
Women's Missionary League, 
which Is being held today and 
tomorrow at tha Chalfonte-Had- 
clon Hall, Atlantic City, N. J .

Mias Nancy B. Johnaon, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert B. Johnson, 307 Spring 8L, 
has been selected as a member 
of the copy staff for the college 
yearbook, "Kiondaga," at Keu- 
ka Collags, Keuka Park, N. T., 
for tha lBS4r46 year.

A macting of the bommlttee 
for Cub Scout Pack 144 will be 
held today > t  8 p.m. at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Theunis 
Werkhovan at 88 Santlna Dr.

M anch^ter Emblam Club will 
hold lU niontbly meeting tomor
row night at 8 o’clock at the 
Elka Hoirie on Bissell St.

Hoae Co. 2 of the Eighth Die- 
trict Fire Department will hold 
Its monthly meeting at 8 p.m. 
tomorrow at the firehouse. Main 
and MlIllaM SU.

Tha monthly meeting of the 
Britiah American Club will be 
tonight at 8 at the clubhouse. A 
buffet will be served after a 
buslnees meeting.

M|si Susan Feltham, the 
daughter of M'r. and Mrs. Ed
ward Feltham, 84 Jarvia Rd., 
has been chosen a senior coun
selor a t Colby Junior College, 
New London, N. H. She vrill 
serve ae a s  advisor to members 
ef next year's freshman class.

There wilt be a meetlhg of the 
executive board of the GKiUd of 
Our Lady; of S t  Bartholomew's 
Pariah this evening at 8 in tha 
all purpose room of the church.

Mra. Jeannette. Beechler of 
117 Porter S t ,  assistant treasur
er of the Manchester Branch of 
the Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Co., was recently elected presl- 
deru of employes club. Also 
elected was Miss Patricia Mc
Donnell of 30 Ensign St., who 
will serve as secretary of the or
ganization.

The Waddell School PTA will 
bold a picnic on the school 
grounds tomorrow from 5-7 p.m. 
hr the event of rain, the affair 
will be reacheduled for Thura- 
day. FamUiee may bring their 
own suppers or may purchase 
hot dogs, soda and ice cream. 
Coffee will be provided.

Tha Alplna Society will meet 
at 7:80 p.m. tomorrow at tha 
Italian American Club. This la 
the last meeting of the season.

The DAV Auxiliary will hcdd 
a business masting at 7:80 p.m. 
tomorrow at the VFW Post
home.

All friends and former pupUa 
of Mlaa Catharine Shaa, ptln- 
elpal iK Vorplanck Bebook, are 
reminded they are welcome to 
attend the reception In her bon
er to be held from 2 to 4 p.m. 
Bunday at tho school.
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300 at Fete 
For Pearson

By JOHN GRUBER
About 300 well-wishers gath

ered at Fiano'a Restaurant last 
evening for a tMtlmonlal dinner 
offered Al Pearson, soon to re
tire as head of music at MHS. 
His name, of course, Is G. Al
bert Pearson, but nobody there 
referred to him as anything else 
than "Al," for he has always 
been a friendly man whose 
charm compelled friendship In 
return.

Acoordlngly, It was ‘‘EkT 
Bailey who presided as toast
master ’ for the occasion, a 
friend of Al’a, not merely a for
mer principal of the high school 
under whom Mr. Pearson 
served most of his 32 years ten
ure. Almost everybody In the 
musical and educational fields 
in Manchester was on hand to 
pay tribute to this genial gen-

Pearson, Manchester's "Mr. Mu.slc,” sits visibly overwhelmed 
following the standing. ovation ^ven him at testimonial's 

• end. He Is flanked by his daughters, Mrs. Karen Koch, left, 
and Mrs. Linda Rutkoski. Bailey stands behind microphone. 
Behind him are Mrs. Pearson and Miss Susan Carter. Par
tially hidden at rear are music teacher Robert Vater and the 
Round Table Singers, who Joined with the audience In a 
musical accolade to Pearson, "With Love from All of Us to 
You." (Herald photo by Pinto.)
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a tenor soloist, started the pro-' 
gram ainglng "Danny Boy," a | 
tune he rec^led waa the first | 
thing he ever sang for Mr. 
Pearaon, at Nathan Hale School 
some 20 years ago.

Likewise, the Round Table 
Singers were on hand. Under 
the direction of Dlann Platt 
they lang "Roll Chariot Roll," 
and under the direction of Rob
ert Vater (who succeeds Mr 
Pearson) they pffered two com
positions by Mrs. Vater. The 
Trst bore the title "When I Was 
But A Uttle Caiild,” which Mra. 
Vater wrote to commemorate 
Mr. Pearson'a kindliness to
ward their children. The second 
number, written especially for

memberad aa Manchester'!
..lusic."

"Mr. ^  f Y

the occasion last night, wa.; 
tleman who has meant so much; titled, "With Love From All Of 
to Manchester's music for so Us To You." The group likewise 
long 8 time. | presented Mr. Pearson with s

The G-Clef Club was repre- 1  gift. i
sen t^ , siid so was Uie Beetho-j Then Miss Martha White,!
ven Qiib. boto now defunct for ' e n l o r  member of tha mualcyears, but whose members still 
recalled happy and inspiring 
hours under the leadership of 
Mr. Pearaon. The Manchester 
FederaUon of Teachers was 
likewiss on hand to present him 
s  plaqua rtpresenting a life
time, honorary membership in 
that organisation.

Thera were many eulogies of 
course. A. Raymond Rogers, 
present principal at MHS, ten
dered one. Dr.. William Curtis, 
superintendent of schools, of
fered another. Raymond Stinch- 
fleld, a former assistant super-' 
intendent, recalled his SMSocla- 
tions with Mr. Pearson, and so 
it went through a host too mun- 
erous to mention, all of whom 
were mercifully brief, but who 
managed to convey their ain- 
cerity and good wishes despite 
their brevity.

Naturally there waa some 
music. Roger Loucks, well- 
known In Greater Hartford as

faculty in ftftanchesler, preaent- ; 
ed him with a gift from every- j 
one preaent, a clock. No ordln-; 
ary clock waa this, but an a n - ! 
tique English clock mJEle by BI-1 
Hot a hundred years or so ago.' 
A large Umepiece, it looked tike 
the top of a conventional 
grandfather'! clock, with brass 
finials and so on. But it was 
designed to sit on a table In
stead o f on the floor. |
' Mr. Pearson’s love for clocks j 
is well known, so it was an ex
cellent choice. Moreover, it of
fered not only the conventional 
"Westminater (Chimes," more 
properly called the "Cambridge 
Quarters." but another series of 
quarter - hour announcements 
featuring the tinkling of a mu- ' 
sic box.

TTie banquet ended with | 
everyone present singing a ben
ediction as a final tribute to the 
gentleman who will long be r e - '
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I with 

Leather

I Case,
Battery,

Earphone.
Brings in

I the distant 
MtatlOBB 
load and 
clear!

I marLOW g g

Regular $12.95
See Our B-I-G eelection 
of Transistor Radios, 
Phonos and Tape Re
corders.

M A R Ia O W ^
I FURNITURE DEPT. ■  
I (Lower Store Level) ■  
*  Mabi St. Mancheater I

L Phone 040-5221 _

M  K K B B B  K B B . a l

L o l A m i t !
BamamuM

m i

i m f t w a ^ o u d

G tt 9 0 U fa& tbaek ity lin §  y 
It’s a  BOW Idnd oi look with qwrti 
ear appoal. Bxdting new styling. . .  
IB ^  now UiMO that look like a  whole 
lot at n p a a d f oporta car.

€r0 t  y o u  ro o m  fo r  Bvo 
WHh bnolnt oonte up front and a llip> 
down i w  Mat for three. And with 
the eoat down there’s oeron long feet 
at fnUy eerpeted etowage apitoe.

G et y o u  V - 8  p erfo rrru m ee  
Y o u  can  have a  278-cubic-inch V -8  or 
y w  can  have your chtnee o f dzeo— 
th e  ITO cubie-inch engine io standard* 
th e  226-cubic-ineh i t  o p tio n a l

G et y o u  «  tow , h f  p r ic e  . 

Probably tho moot ourpridng thing 
about the Bameuda io tho pries. 8p 
much car, to much pq> at a price sd 
low you’ll be amazed I

YOUR NEW ENGLAND PLYMOUTH DEALER ALSO >iAS 
A FINE SELECTION OF TOP QUALITY USED CARS

More Time For Family^Fun With A

1964 REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
No Defrosting Ever

It'f so oosy to freeze meals months aheod in a 

wonderful new double-leisure refrigerator-freezer. The 

refrigerator protects perishables at just-right tempera

tures for day-to-day use. The freezer lets you freeze 

and store native fruits and vegetablts at their succu* 

lent best, as well as culinary creations of your own. 

It creates spore time you never dreamed of before, 
l

N o  D o f r o s t i n g  E v o r

\
A  modem refrigerotor-freezer is o friend of the 

family, friend of the fomUy budget. To enjoy one this 

summer and for many summers to come, see your 

dealer. If you'd prefer to pay by the month, juri aey to.

T h e  Hartford E lectric  Light C o m p 1 5  > V

MANCHBSTER PLYMOUTH. INC.
to  IB  gp. VOUiAlflft T IIB JSf MUl  HALOOTTVIUJI. OONN. m  imm̂ omaatem J l

.- 'i
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HOMER HAPPY— T̂he slug-conscious Minnesota 
Twins lead the majiv leagues in home runs because 
ef the prowess of this half dozen hefty hitters. Left

to right, they are: Rich Rollins, Harmon Killebrew, 
Bob Allison, Don Mincher, Jimmy Hall and Tony 
Oliva.

Dick Stuart Earning $42,000 Salary 
With Rash of Game Winning Hits

LOS ANGELES (A P )— PKxluced a victory for^later aaw one of his pet bats^laat night when Stu’s glove de-
xu^.. the fltODDer. He Mve m> rmlv hxH m*<rAiiv a...a -a_*  ̂ •Okay, so they don’t pay old 

Stonefingers fmr his glove. 
But Dick Stuart is begin
ning to earn his |42,000 

. ,with that celebrated hcmie 
V run swing.

Tbe big first baseman’s two-
- run taotner in the eighth inning 
I" ivhich rallied Boston to a 4-S
— vlctocy over Los Angeles last 

Bight was his seventh in Us 
laSt nine games.

«  The smash 420-feet into the 
^ sentsr field bleachers off loser 
4  Barry Latman came with two 
 ̂ cut. FUix Mantilla, filling in 

i,- for sldUined Cari Tastmemskl, 
^ had Just beaten out an Infield 
"  single.
a. Heifiser SparUes
1. A  sparitllng relief Job by 
w righthander Bob Heffner (4-1), 

who succeeded Bill Monbou-

Wf^rier Swings, for Fences 
And Aids Cleveland Cause

NEW YORK (AP) —' 
“Don’t Fence Me In'* never 
was Leon Wagner’s tiieme 
song. '

When the slugging out
fielder was traded by the 
Los Angeles Angels to the 
Cleveland Indians he said 
bluntly:

“Instesd of trading me they 
should have pulled the fences 
in snd doublsd my salsry.”

Ihe AngUa, bowsvei\ were 
unsbls to aocommodste Wag
ner. The Bidisns may have to 
—in Hie salary department at

pointWagner proved hla 
again Monday nigh.. 
Clevolcnd to a 8-0 i^tEsy ov«r 
the American League leadtav 
Chicago WWts Sox, ooUeeUng 
homer No. 11 apd a single and 
scoring two mns in support of 
Jack KraUek’s four-hit piUdi- 
ing.

Wagner bit only two homers 
St home last year la the wide

>qpeh spaoea of Loo 
Dodger Btadlum sdiile bsoimar- 
ing S4 on the road. But the An- 
g ^  decided to leave the fencea 
where they wars and traded 
Wagner for pitdwr Barry Lat- 
man and first bsssmsn Joe Ad- 
cook.

Now Wagner’s msklag a sol
id csss for a pay ralas.

HBs latest hot streak—11 hits 
in 18 at-bats, including lioihtts 
in the laat three gamea — has 
boosted Ms batting average to 
•SOP and his runs batted te to
tal to a league-leading 40. At 
thla stage of the seaami, he’a 
afancet halfway to hU 1008 fig
ures o f 26 homers snd 00 RBI.

Boston’s Dick Stuart, mean
while, continued hia homer 
hammering, hitting hia aeventh 
in the last nine games, a two- 
run shot in the eighth inning 
that gave the Red ScK a 4-8 
victory over the Angelea.

In the other AL gamea ached- 
uled, Wally Bunker poetad hla 
alxUi victory without a kws aa

Angeloa’nBalUmore________whipped Kansas
8-4 snd Dick Stigman pitched 
MlnnesoU to a 8-1 victory by 
ehaoking Hie New Tork Yan- 
keea on five hits.

Ths only NsUonal League 
game aoheduled— Los Angslee 
St PitUbuigh—was rained out. 

• • •
IMNANS-WBrnB SOX—
Wagner provided Krallch with 

the only run he needed by hit
ting hia homer off Juan Plasaro 
in tM  fourth. The Indians 
scored their other runs in the 
sixth on L sn y Brown’s two- 
run single.

Krslich, bringing his record 
to 5-1, was m serious trouble 
only in the seventh when the 
White Sox loaded the bases with 
two out. But he got Oeny Mc- 
Nertney, batting for Pissrro, to 
line out snd end the threat. 
Plsarro now is 5-8.• • • •

OSUOUD8-A*S—
Dick Hall’s one-hit reUef over 

the .final 8 3/8 Innings pre- 
servsd Bunker’s perfect racord.

CStyfBunker was tagged for  •  tw o-w—I,,-- . m ~ ~ —
run homer by Wayne Oauaey in 
the third and chased in the obeth 
when Bd Charles, hitless in 10 
previous triiis, slapped a two- 
run single that cut the Orlolss 
lead to W .

The Orioles put ths gams cut 
of reach with a flvo-nm third 
inning, Norm Slebem and Dick 
Brown each stroking two-nm 
singles in the rally. Ixils Aparl- 
cio homered for Baltlmors in tha 
eighth. ,  ,  ,

t w in  8-YANKS—
The Twios managed only six 

hits off Yankee starter Ralph 
Terry, but Don Mincher provid
ed a run with a homer in the 
second Inning and a single by 
Bemie Allen, a wild pitch, a 
force out and Zoilo Versalles’ 
single produced the other run 
in the fifth.

That was enough for Stigman, 
who did not let a Yankee paat 
second bam until Elston How
ard broke up hla shutout bid 
with a homer in the eighth. 
Stigman has a 2-8 record.

r— ‘ ^High Price for PotenliaP — Major League
iî TANBINGS Baseball Big Gamble l=Leacferf=

the stopper. He gave up only 
one single over the final three 
innings and atruck out the final 
four men he faced—Bob Perry, 
then pinchhitters Alble Pearson, 
Tom Satrlano and Jim Prsgosi.

The 1984 Stuart saga took a 
sharp turn upward nine games 
ago. The American League RBI 
king of ’88 (118) and home 
run mnnenip was hitting a 
meagw .31A Hia troubles start
ed when he waa publicly re
buked for not bustling in a 
spring exblMtion. Stu promised 
to hustle harder oa defense and 
aet about altering hla hatting 
atjde.

Confronted by n Ted WUllama 
Shift in reverw (WaaMngton) 
and a couple o f ' ‘dusters” Stu 
shrugged. But when the hits 
didn't come he loot Ms com
posure, bellowed an oath at an 
official scorer, threw a bat and

he had illegally doctored be 
outlawed by an umpire.

Everything changed May 24 
when he hit a grand alam off an 
old National League "couain,” 
Moe Drabowsky, now of Kansas 
City.

Since that telling blow Stii 
not only has hit seven homers, 
he has a nine-game hitting 
streak and ia batting at a .455 
clip with 15 RBI. His RBI total 
of 37 ia second only to 40 by 
Cleveland’s Leon Wagner.

Hits In Clutch
Stuart now has delivered the 

winning Mt in six of Boeton’s 22 
victories, two more than his 
nearest rival, Eddie Dreasoud.

In the one-run decision de
partment, Boston stands 10-9 
compared to the Angels’ 4-18.

Billy Moran waa on with a 
single in the Loa Angeles sixth

fleeted—but did not atop—a J o e ____
Adcock safety. After two were FlttebnrA 
out, the Angela then put togeth- 
er consecutive singles by Ed ~ 
Kirkpatrick, Bob Perry and 
Bobby Knoop for a 8-8 lead.

Boston scored twice in the 
fifth with Russ IHxon’s single 
and Dalton Jones’ grounder 
sent the runs acroes.

Yastrzemski, the slump-rid
den defending league batting 
champion, walked in the first 
iimlng, then stole second and in 
the process spiked himself on 
the left foot. It produced a 
three-inch gosh requirh|ig six 
stitches and he’ll be out a game 
or two.

Boston, now leading the An
gels in season’s series 4-0, sends 
Jack Lamsbe (5-2) to the 
mound tonight against Dean 
Chance (8-2).

26 Inninfif Game 44 Years Afft

NATIONAL LBAOUB 
Sparfcad by H>e two-way ef- 

Sorta o f Jiack Ckoxel, the Medics 
won their aacond game o f the 

■ aeaaoo laat night, a 7-6 daoiaion 
aver Ckraan Manor.

Crenel otfilected a home run, 
Swo dottblaa and a aingle, acored 
the winning run and, ki addi- 
tloa, tumad in several f i n e  
catches on the outfleld. Don 
Gaodreau add Fred Mi l nney  
also fait wan for the wlnnei^. 
Wank Tiilinno, CMp Conran 
and Man Rugania aU hit well 
for Oreen Manor.

;; Summary:
X edloa ............... 810 801 7-6-2
Green Mianor ..  .200 018 84>-2 

Oaudteau and Haasett; Ru- 
. Johnson, Hewroyd

AMEBIOAN LEAGUE 
There’s more room at the top 

af the standings today after Ar
my A Navy's 5-3 win over Sears 
at Waddell Field laat n i g h t .  
Bears’ loaa left Dillon’s and 
Pack Luaaber knotted for firet 
piaoa.

Gary livingood again paced 
A A H’s win with a key double 
in a three-run second inning

Sua a aingle. Pete Lalaalus also 
Id a pair of MU for the win

ners. Mark Hagenow in a strong 
pitching Job, allowing t h r e e  
hiU and striking out 11.

Paul Solomonson was tops for 
•ears with good defensive play 
and heads up base running. 

Summary:
ArmyJ^avy -----080 llx  5-6-8
•wu-s .................000 210 8-8-0

Hagenow and Nos-ton, t iv -  
kigood (4); Bk>kii« and Coch
ran.
in tisrn atio n al  l e a g u e

Scoring four runs in the open- 
, log Inning, Paganl’s had an easy

Oadore waa 28 at the time, 
Oeschger 30. Both are dead.

_ -------------------- Oeechger allowed a run In the
t o e  stopping the Oilers, 7-1, at i fifth, then pitched 11 cwisecu- 
Ver{danck Field last night. Bob i five scoreless innings. Ckdore 
Ferrante limited the M ere to I hurled 20 straight scoreless in

nings after allovdng the tying 
run in the sixth.

Cadore, recounting the game 
shortly before Ms death in lOU. 
said; “ I slept all night and all 
day the neoct day.”

‘ ‘Actually, I wasn’t very tired 
during the game,' be added. “ I 
know I could have pitched sev
eral noare Innings. I allowed 
only one Mt in the last 11,‘ and 
I was still strong. I guess Oesch- 

. gsr could have gone on also. He 
pitched a no-Mtter for the last 
nine Innings.”

Actually, it took 39 inninga to 
decide the game. When the two 
teams replayed it late in the 
seaaon. It took the Bravea II in

night.
---------  M ei

three Mts.
Altbou^ Pagani’s got only 

Sour aafatiaa off two Oiler pitch
ers, they made them) count for 

-Mven runs.
” Summary:

401 20x 7-4-1 
OUers 000 lOOx 1-8-8
. F erra ^  wad Fltsgerald; 
•Noske, Carter and Dimlnlco.

B A S E B A L L  H E R O E S
i  PITCUlNti — Jack Krallck, 

brouglit his record to 
***• >««»e-lead- ^Jag White Sex ea four Mta, S-Ol 

^ B A IT IN G -L aok  W agW , to!
*** ^  ilM  hom^ and a 

Magie, eeaclag two laua in 
^aevelaad’a vlctoiy.__________

BasebalFs Marathon 
Drew but 2,000 Fans

NEW YORK (AP)—^Forty-four years and one month 
before the New York Mets and San Francisco Giants 
clashed in baseball’s longest game by time the Brooklyn 
Dodgers and Boston Braves played the Iraigest game by 
innings.

That game, begun in a drissle 
and played in a cold east wind, 
was called at 6:30 p.m., with the 
score tied 1-1 after 26 innings.
The date was May 1, lOSO.

Hie 2>-innlng Giants-MeU 
marathon, won by the Giants 8- 
6, took seven hours and 23 min
utes to comifiete. The Dodgers- 
Braves struggle, three innings 
longer, took only three hours 
and 50 minutes. How long it 
might have lasted if played un
der present conditions, which 
permits lights to be turned on 
when darkness intervenes 
impossible to guess.

A capacity Shea SUdium 
crowd oC 07,037 watched the 
modem marathon as compared 
to only 2,000 sMvering fans who 
sat in the wooden stands at 
Braves Field more thiui four 
decades ago. i

A total of 12 pitchers, six on 
each side, worked in the 1964 
game. How many pitchers were 
involved in the 1990 game? Just 
two. Leon Oadore of the Dodg
ers and Joe Oeschger of the 
Braves each went the entire 26 
Innings. Oeschger allowed only 
nine hits, walked four and 
struck out seven. Cadore gave 
up'l5 Mts, walked five and also 
struck out seven.

Tennis V ictory  
For Smith High

Meeting for the second time 
this season, E. O. Smith and 
Manchester High battled to the 
same tennis results yesterday, 
a 8-2 Smith victory. Manches
ter’s loss ended a 2-8 season. 
They were 2-6 in CCIL play.

Bill Carney was the only sin- 
is gles winner yesterday for the 

’Tribe. He also teamed with Jim 
LeSure to capture the doubles 
match.

Summary:
Singles—Ta.vlor S def. LeSure 

M, 6-8, 6-1, 6-4; Snavely S def. 
Wise M, 7-5, 6-4; Camey M def. 
Squires S, 6-2, 6-2.

Doubles—LeSure and Carney 
M def. Taylor and Zamek S, 7-5, 
6-S; Snavely and Squires S def. 
Wise and Anders Lundwall, 
6-4, 6-3. ,

' I.

i i i ' '

Midget VUtyert 
Must RegUter
Baglstoptlee for aU Maa- 
— tft yawgatora tetoreat- 

Ss ceaioaWax to
SM fai FsotbaO Leagae pi»- 

ragiatM ^ei

m

ar SnUagr 
ck  aIgM M

«l£Sla OBWtbs ha> 
' I afta af IS aad IS 

wMgk ia the 10 to 
I amgn.

n lM  to win.- 
Tne 20-26-lnnlng tie was the start 

of three days of frustration fpr 
the Dodgers. ’The aext day they 
lost 4-s to Philadelphia at Bb- 
bets Field in IS innings. On 
Monday, tbe Dodgers returned 
to Boston and were beaten in 
19 inninga, 2-1.

The Dodgers Won the nawant 
that year.

Wi
ari

AMBMCAN U AO UK 
rapar (U ), lAitoaat
<S)TYaokeee71Ba4er <S),

as; AfairMa (2), Orioles; 
Oaaaey (f) . SMIsMas; Staart 
(0). Bad Bax.

^N A'nOM AX LBAOUB

Sports Schedule
Tuesday, Juae 2

Piinoa at Cheney, 2 p.m.
East .at Springfield Cathed

ral, 3:30 p.m.
Smith at Oovantry. 3:16 p.m.
Track—OCTL Field Day.
Rockville at Wilson, 8:15 p.m.
Mai Tool No. 2 vs. Congo, 

6:15, Robertson.
Telao va. Ray’s, Sal5, Ohisrtar 

Oak.
Hobby Shoppe va. Hi - Way, 

6:16, Mt'. Nebo.
NassifTs va. Moriarty’s, 6, 

Buckley.
Police A Fire vs. DUlon’s, 6, 

Waddell.
Lawyer’s vs. AnsakH's, 6, 

Verplanck.
Lincoln vs. BIks, 6, West 

Mde.
Manors va. NaasilTa 6, Mt. 

Nebo.
Wednesday, Jnae 8

’Travel Service va. St. Mary’s, 
6:16, Robertson. t 

Teachers va. Bubers, 6:15, 
Charter Oak. »

Wyman’s vs. Mai Tool No. 1, 
6:16, Mt. Nebo.

Green Manor vs. Auto Parts, 
6, Buckley.

Sears vs. Peck’s, 6, Waddell.
Oilers vs. Norman’s, 6, Ver

planck.
( Green Manor vs. PontiesHi’s, 

6, West Side.
Fire A Police va. Hartford 

National, 6, Mt. Nebo.

PhOadelpMaU 
S. SVanrioeo M  
St. Loola 85 
M waukee 88

_ S
Lot Angeles 81 
(Siloago 19 
Houston 81 
New York 14

L.
15
11
SO
81
81
81
88
88
86
S3

Pet.
.026
.005
.550
A2S
A28
AOO
.477
.4«8
.U7
A04

GJB.

>
4
5

_____3
Yesterday’s Beoulto 

Angeles at Flttsborgh,
Ppd.

Only Game Sctandnled.
Today's Games 

St. Louis (Stanmons 6-8) at 
Chicago (Jaokson 0-4).

Houston (Farrell 1-1) at New 
York (Mallard S-6), 8 pju.

Otoclaaatl (NoxhaU 4-8) a* 
Milwaukee (Spahn 4-S), N. 

San Fraaclseo (Beadlm 4-S)
; P lttoburp (Veale 4-S), N. 
!»•  Angelea (Ortega S-2) at 

PMladelplila (Beanett 6-S), N. 
AMBRIOAN LEAGUE

Chicago .......... 24 12. .667
Baltimore . . .  .28 15 .681 —
Cleveland ......... 22 16 A79 SVi
BIfaniesota . . . .  28 19 .468 SiA
New York  21 17 .883 4i/J
Boaton ..............22 21 .812 6
Detroit ............ IS M .429 VA
Washington ...19  29 ASS 11^
Kansas Oty ...15  27 .387 W/i
Los Angeles ...16 SO .349 IS'/i

Yesterday’s Results
caeveland 3, GWeago 6.
Baltimore 8, Kaneae City 4.
Minnesota 2, New York 1.
BMton 4, Los Angeles 3.
Only Games Scheduled.

Today’s Games
Boston (Lamabe 5-2) at Loa 

Angriee (Chance 3-1), 11 p.m.
Baltimore (McNally S-S) at 

Kansas Oty (Pena 6-8), N.
New York (Boaton S-4) at Min

nesota (Kaat 6-2 or Arrigo 2-1) 
9 p.m.

W aohlngto (Osteen 8-4 ) at 
Detroit (Wtckersliam 8-4) N. \

Chicago. (Boshaedt 8-2). at 
Otovelaad (McDowell IA ), N.

Hop Riopel Fair 
Following Attack

WOIROESTBR, Mass. (AP)— 
Albert (Hop) R i<^l, in his 40th 
year o f service in the H«)y 
O oes AtMetlc Department, re
mains in "fair” condition at St. 
Vincent's Hospital today.

The 68 - year - old baseball 
ooach was hospitalized Monday 
but no dlagnoris of Ms ailment 
has been given other than he is 
undergoing tests.

Riopel was graduated from 
Holy ' Cross after winning 11 
varsity letters, a feat never 
since equaled. He has been in 
the athletic department since 
that time. •

BOSTON (A P ) — Base
ball baa become a tremen
dous gamble of teen-agem 
where a club pays “a high 
price for potential,” says 
TOm Yawkey, owner of the 
Boston Rod Sox.

Yawkey was reflecting on 
the changes in <qieration of 
a team over the more than 
30 years he has opuated 
the American League fran
chise. Boston lost won a 
pennant in 1946.

The days are gone when 
cash-cn-the-line and inde
pendent minor l e a g u e  
spawning grounds were 
factons, Yawkey said.

The millionaire qxirts 
enthusiast bought big name 
players soon after he took 
over the Sox, acquiring 
players like Jimmy Foxx, 
Lefty Grove, Joe C r o n i n ,  
Helnle Manush, Joe Voe- 
mick. Doc Oamer, Mike 
Higgins and others who had 
made their mark with an
other team previously.

When asked about the 
intervening changes, Yaw
key said:

“Clues no Imiger a^e 
owned by Individuals de
pending on baseball for 
their Hvellhood. None of 
the clube can afford to sell 
top players for cash.

"After building our early 
Red Sox teams with estab
lished major leagues, we 
built, our next g r o u p  of 
strong teams mostly by 
purchasing top young pros
pects from minor league 
clube indepehdently owned. 
That’s the way we acquired 
such top players as ’Ted 
WllHams, Bobby D o e r r, 
Dom DIMaggio and quite a 
few others.

”Ttaere was an sra when 
quite a few independently 
owned minor league clubs 
wers directod by eiqperienc- 
•d basebalL men who prof
ited by signing up teen-age 
youngeteie with potential 
and developing them. Every 
so often they would produce 
players i^th enough major 
league potential and minor 
league eiqieiienoe to sell 
them to the highest bidder.

"Now there are hardly 
any Independent organiza
tions in the minors. The 
top players in the minors 
already are the property 
of some major league or
ganization.

"TMs leaves cmly one 
solution to the problem. 
You have to gamble on 
teenage prospects and hope 
they eventually will realize 
their potential. A few of 
them do but many o f them 

_ .don’t.
“We’ve had many dis

appointments, of course. 
When you pay a Mgh price 
for p o t e n t i a l  without 
proved demonstration In 
either the majors or high 
minors, you naturally are 
ta k i^  a big gamble.

"1 don’t know any way 
of tolling what a 16 or 17 
year old boy is going to be 
like and what to gMng to 
happen to Mm phjrslcally 
and mentally during that 
period that will dtocount 
the potential he had when 
he waa a teen-ager.’

"The only thing I hope 
to do to to keep trying to 
get the beet young players 
possible and aa soon as 
possible get the Red Sox 
back to where we used to 
be—In the tMck of the 
pennant fight each year."

Dark T ook Advice, 
Mad^lMays Cap’n

Ne Ŵ  YORK (AP)—Herman Franks, the big, blunt 
San Francisco Giants’ coach, strode into Manager Alvin 
Dark’s office, unceremoniously plt^ped himself into a 
chair and blurted:

‘Say, Alvin, that Willie to one 
in a n ^ o n . Why don’t you 
make hUn team captain?”

“ Go get Mm,”  snapped Dark.
In leas time than it takes to 

tell, Wiule Mays was elevated 
to the dsptalncy of the Giants, 
the first Negro to hold such a 
position in baseball.

An impulsive action? Not in 
tbe least.

" I ’Ye thpiwht about this tor 
two years,”  Dari; explained dur
ing the Giants' visit to New
York over the weekend. ’ ’I  Wis ̂■hiat waltlnr for th® onnnrttin®_________ _ *

Midget FoothaUers Have New Sponsor for 196f
Organized f o o ^  for youngatfrt in tomi wiU have a new sponsor this f«ll. 
Taking wer the operat^ auccesafuUy for nearly • deeade is the Hah-
Chester Midget wd.Pony F o o t^  AssocUtion, healed by Bob BleUer, center.

?   ̂ ^  Pro«ld«it Ken Smith, president, of the
sponsocs, hands over themoHAim  (Herald Photo by Pinta)

I ^

Just waiting for the opportune 
time, 'nile appeared to be it.

"Maybe I needed a little push. 
Herman’s suggestion may have 
provided the impetus I needed.

"Mays has been ready for the 
lob for at least two years but 
I had to wait unUI baseball was 
ready for Mm. Also the San 
Francisco tons.”

It took San Francisco fans a 
long time to take Willie to their 
hearts. Maybe they expected 
too much. They thought they 
were getting a living legend 
when the Oumts moved acroes 
the land from New York and 
they were disappointed when 
Willie, as wondrous aa he was, 
tumad out to be a mere mortal.

"The fans needed to be edu
cated,”  said Dark. "I tried for 
two years, through a daily ra
dio show, to impress upon them 
that they had the most remark
able all-around player In baoe- 
ball. But In the end. It was WU- 
Ua himself, by Ms greatness on 
and off the field, who sold him
self to the San Francisco fane.”

Mays’ great ablUty and hla 
popularity with fans wrougtiout 
the nation were the least con- 
slderatloa vdiich prompted Dark 
to name Mm captain.

” I appoint^ Mm captain,”  
said Diurk, "becauae be can do 
ao much to help the other iriay- 
ers. They respect Mm and oon- 
ttde In Mm. '

“ Mays Is a leader evM with
out opeoiiig hto mouth." The 
oDien follow hto axample.”  

‘ ’WUUe baa alw«ya baan wlU- 
t» iMte tbe otlMr ptsym  
ha hMftalad So eCto advhw

he

Batting—WlHIame, 
.414; Clemente,

Chicago,
Pltteburgh, 

1874; Torre, Milwaukee, A68; 
Mays, San Fnyiotoco, A64; Boy
er, St. Louis, A4S.

Runs—Mays, San Franotoco, 
42; Allen, Philadelphia and Cle
mente, 88; Williams, CMeago, 
80; Torre, Milwaukee, 29.

Runs Batted In—Mays, San 
Francisco, 48; Boyer, St. Louis, 
87; Torre, Milwaukee, 32; Wil
liams, Chicago and Howard, Los 
Angelea, 29.

Hits — Clemente, Pittsburgh, 
67; WlHlams, Chicago, 65; 
Mays, San Francisco and Boy
er, St. Louis, 69; Flood, St. 
Louis, 58.

Triples—Santo, Chicago, 5; 
Callison, PMIadelpMa, Clemen
te, Pittsburgh and Boyer, St. 
Louis, 4.

Home Huns—Majrs, San 
Francisco, 18; W illiam , CMca- 
go and Howard, Los Angelea, 
IS; Torre, Milwaukee and Allen, 
Philadelphia, 10.

Stolen Basee—Wills, Loe An
geles, 20; Harper, Cincinnati, 
11; W. Davis, Angelea,
A im n, Mltwaukee and Mays, 
San PVancisco, 1.

PltcMng — Maricfaal, San 
Francisco, 8-1, .889; Farrell,
Honston, 7-1, A76; Bruoe, Hous
ton, 6-1, .857; Gibson, St. Louis, 
5-1, .888; Lemaster, Milwaukee, 
8-2, .750.

Strikeouts—Koufax, Los An
gelea, 69; Maloney, Cincinnati, 
M ; Marichal, San Francisco, 
66; IhTsdale, Los Angeles, 84; 
Banning, PMIadelpMa, 58.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Batting —Oliva, Minnesota, 

.886; Hinton, WasMngton,. .380; 
Fregosi, Los Angeles, .339; How
ard, New York, .338; Freehan, 
Detroit, .828. »

Runs — Oliva, Minnesota, 87; 
ADlson and Rollins, Minnesota, 
83; Aparicio and Siebem, Bal
timore, 28.

Runs Batted In — Wagner, 
Cleveland, ..40; Stuart, Boston, 
87; Cash, Detroit, 34; Colavlto, 
Kansas City, 33; Killebrew, Min
nesota, 32.

Hits — Oliva, Minnesota, I t ; 
Hinton, Washington, 62; Bres- 
soud, Boston, 85; Aparicio and 
Robinson, Baltimore and Caus
ey, Kansas City, 49.

Triples — Oliva, Minnesota, 
8; McAullffe, Detroit, Oreen, 
Kansas City, Fregosi, Los An
geles, Versalles, Minnesota and 
Hinton, Washington, 4. ,

Home Runs — Killebrew, Min
nesota, 14; Colavlto, Kansas 
City, 18; Wagner, aeveland and 
AHIson and Oliva, Minneeota, 

doesn’t **■.. .
Stolen Bases — Aparico, Bal

timore, 28; Weis, CMeago, Dav- 
alillo, Cleveland and Hinton.
WasMMton, 6; Wagner, Cleive’ 
land, Fregosi, Los Angeles and

unless asked. Now 
have to hesitate.”

How did Mays accept his ap
pointment?

'With the same seriousqess
that so character- " m i--" !'’ *

toes Wmie,”  said Dark. "He re- «•
garda it as a tremendous re-
sponslblUty and he’s already **22’ J****^'*’ Cleveland 
shown he intends to give it the York, S-l, .8SS;
same 100 per cent concentration Heffner,
he gives to work as a player. "**2:

" " T o  helpedlltOe suggesUons not only | Ford, New York, e i| > ^ , luJU!
•as City and Pascual, Mlimeeo- 

I ta, 60.

with

manager as well.” '

Boros Beaten hy Four Strokes

Nicklaus Cements Position 
As Favorite in PGA Play

SlTe leading money winner, 
a all but cemented the favor

ite’s role for tbe POA’s 46th 
championship tournament here 
next month.

The 84-year-oId hometown Idol 
tested tbe Columbus Country 
Club couTM with impressive re
sults* Monday, beating Julius 
Boros by four strokes in a 
'Round of Champions”  match. 
Defending PGA king Nicklaus 

toured the 6,801-yard par 84-86 
—70 layout in fine tasMon with 
a 84-88-67. Boros, the National 
Open champian, was one over
with a 8S4B-----n .

Nicklaus says it probably will 
take a 870 total to win tbe July 
18-18 events.

But Boros, dsenlte loeliM by 
four strokee, said ha tlNMMbt a 
878 or 278 oould take tbe tour
ney, If the weather to good.

“ Thto oourse Is In flaa riiape," 
Boroa told newamm after the 
match. "I  wasn’t too happy with 
n y  ptitthiB, X havaa’t baen put- 
«fc| k ten > l6  year

last Saturday.
Am tsur golfers, who paid 11 

National Golf 
n0€a6d it ^our-undcr-DftF 

handicap, on u S r 
fayorlto courses to earn certifl- 

indicating
iS i heat the champ.”
The money they dir 

Mong with Monday’s 
tTom tho NIcklaus-Bor 
foes to ths PGA for d 
® various projects r
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head to wa 
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Herald Angle
EARL YOST

Kiss of Dosth Works Both Ways 
Kiss <rf destt—8o to  spoak—may havo boon put on 

Msnehoster’s Tom Kelloy Ust Thursday when waa 
the subject of a feature atory and an editorial in Tilt 
Herald on hia career aa a major league hesebell idaver 
bat It didn’t work >(ataut A. J. P o jT T O lh B S ^ liS a d

« “ ■ in d in . bnt
peared, bein“  ---------- “  ■
day to Chari

being sMpped Satur- ^
uay w) Charleeton In the Bast- the greatoet Mtter Pve ever 
am League, Foyt went on to •••?’ r**t Mays and DtMagglo 
win the 500 Miler at Indianapo- everythiag on the field.
Ito on Saturday. A. J. was fea- • picture-book-----   w— .. ------- .  .. ^lajw  wte^ruwly made a mto-Ito on Saturday.____ _________
tured. on the front oover of tha 
latest iaeua of Sports niuatrat- 
ed.

• * •
Aware of Dangers

While on the subject of the 
500 MUot, one can’t feel too 
sorry for the mishaps that took 
place at the Indianapolis brick
yard. Tbe 88 competing drivers 
ore wan aware of the rtoks in
volved. Now that two more man 
have been added to the list of 
those killed—Bddle Sachs atwi 
Dave MacDonald—one wonders 
what does the race prove ? 
What value to the 500 MUar 
where the risks are so high?• •. 
What does a speed at IM  mii— 
par hour prove? The Firestone 
people must be flashing their 
beat smilaa and sticking out 
thsir ohssts following the latest 
reeults In tha SOO. Flnstona 
tires on most oars which finish
ed did not need one change dur
ing the gruelling 600 miles. On 
the other band, specially made 
tires from Bngitmd did not 
stand up and resulted In early 
pit stops or drop outs for ears 
thsy wsrs mountsd on.

• * «
Mail CiJI

Mail call, at The Herald, Just 
as It was In service, to eagerly 
awaited each morning. The 
average haul, for this desk, not 
laoiuong newspapers, books 
and packagas, to between 15 
and SO, depending upon the sea
son.

This morning tbars wers 48, 
a Juna high. Of the 42, 41 w en 
publiotty handouts, several an
nouncing events that were 
achsdulsd last .weekend. There 
was one personal letter, a note 
o f thanks from Andy Baylock, 
tha big fellow who leavae Bast 
CatboUo High for a berth on the 
UConn coaMUng staff In the 
fUL

Included among tbs 41, was 
aa important release, from the 
Bsoder, with a schedule of home 
games for the coming foottwll 
season. A t least that’s what the 
front of the folder said. Inside, 
the pages were aa bare as a new 
bora baby.

But, 'ths strfiw that broke the 
camel’s back, was a special de- 
U v ^  letter, marked urgent in 
red letters.

When It waa opened, tbe con- 
tsnts bad not b ^  inserted by 
the sender.

Actually, It’s nothing to get 
SKolted about, becauae It has 
hamwBOfi before, and I’m sure tt 
wlu happsB again.

«  * e
DiMagigio No. 1

Former Cardinal star Stan 
Muslal rates Willie Mays and 
Joe DiMaggio tbe top all-around 
ballplayers of the Uurt< 20 years. 
In an exclusive feature In the 
current Issue o f,Sport magazine, 
Muslal also selrots hto personal 
major league All-Star team for 
the more than two decades of hto 
career. f

•ays Miudol, "Tad WUllama

- 1.K can beat you
w . . .  ™  flove, arm, logs or bat.'’

NatonUy, Mays, DiMagi 
end W illii^  form ths mftfield 
trlumvlrato of Murial’s personal 
AU-Star squad.

In the infield, Stan ptoks for
mer teammates JMnmy Miss, 
Red Schoendlenst and Ken Boy
er at first, second and third, 
rsapecUvely, and former Dotf 
sr great Peewas Reess at kbo stop.

iUrttag pitchers Inchida 
Bob Feller, Warren Spahn, Rob
in ^berta  and Harry Brecheen, 
wltb relief acs BUroy Face in 
the bullpen. OatcMng tor thto 

Mtchtng staff would be 
Y ^ e e  M uager Yogi Berra.

"M y selections for Sport are 
b ss^  on the players I’ve seen 
in the last 80 years,”  smlainsd 
M utol, "But Babe Ruth/ whom 
I did not see, rates in mV hook 
aa the top etar/>f all time. Ruth 
waa an outatanding pitcher and 
a good outfioldsr who best com
bined the ablUtieB to Mt for good 
power (714 Ufatime homers) and 
high average (.848 Ufetime per
centage). He would have to be 
No. 1,̂ ’ concludes Stan.

* « e
Never too Busy

DiMaggio and Mtialal wsrs 
out from the same mold. Both 
were wper bassbaU stars In 
their own right. Joe D. to al
ready In the HaU ef Fame. Mu- 
rial w4H Join the sh ^ e  at 
Ooopsratown, N. Y., os soon 
he’s ellglblsi—five years after 
Ms retirement

TMs riprtng, whUs touring 
Florida, i  was in oontaot wtth 
DIMagito ssvaral mornings. Hto 
value to the New Tortt Yankees 
cannot be measured hi dollan 
snd cents.

Unemployed, but not worried, 
DiMaggio was a M>edal ooaota 
and batting advisor in Holly
wood and Fort Louderdals, 
spring bases of the Yank farm
hands snd ths varsity.

New 60, and gray, DBfagglo 
would r ^ r t  with the rookies— 
earlier than the regulars—and 
put In a fuU day. whan time 
permitted, he would ehat with 
the tnoM, young and old alike, 
and sign autognHUu or poee for 
amateur pbotograalMra.

BoMball didn’t nave a hotter 
goodwill ambassador in Florida 
than Joo D.

And a fsUow by tha name of 
Muslal didn’t bring any dis
credit to the gams either. Now 
vn executive— v̂ioo president of 
sorts—wltb tbs S t Louis Car
dinals, Murial, Uks DflKOggio, 
was nsver too bu ^  for the 
press or ths pubUc.

Over tbs ysars both OlMag 
glo and Muslal ssstabitriisd 
many rsoords, wMoh ate in the 
books but their ovsrsU oonduet 
—wMch un’t In tbs books—Jias 
always been above board Neith
er bos aver betn Involved In 
any controversy.

There Ĵ ist arc not enough Dl 
Magglos snd Mualals In base- ban.

Baugh Named Coach 
Of AFL Houston Club

HOUSTON (AP)—Sammy Baugh, pleasod when 
named assistant coach of the Houston CMlers Just two 
weeks ago, has an even better job today—that of head 
coach of the American Football League team.

Ftank (Xfop) Ivy was Sredq>
Monday aa head c o ^  and gen
eral manager and hmnediately 
ra^aced by Baugh, who Ivy had 
hired as his offensive asstotant 

Ivy was shocked to learn when 
be reported for work that 
Baugh, the former National 
league psMing great, had auc- 
ceedril mm wltn a one-year 
sontract.

"An opinion has been buUt up 
iqng the fans that Pop can't 
t the mustard,” said club

omq 
cut
owner K.8. (Bud) Adams, 
maUM the announcement 

■tjrmkns Blay Betora

In

Meanwhile, there was tlM
the

riblUty that former coach 
. Rymkua ml|^t return to 

'  OUer (urganlzation as line coach.
Alfheugh Baugh Indleated he 

was ootiMdering adding John 
Steber, (me of MS New Tork 
Titan assistants, to Ms staff, he 
did not rule out the possibility of 
blriiM Rymkus.

Rymkus was fired ae bead 
ooach of tbs OUers early In the 
8981 ssasoo, after coaching U>6 
elub to the Amsrican League 
ohamptonridp ffie previous sea
son. ftu  Noitre Dame graduate 

- has not had o  coaching Job 
slnoe.t

Baugh plane to add a line 
ooaoh to the OUar staff and also 
•ooedinote bis coaching staff; 
Preaent members of the Hous
ton staff ora Joo 
Red
ha retained,

B a ^ , who 'only Saturday 
Ud assistant ooochlng Job

staff ora Joo Spencer and 
CronkrtoAt, ohu they vrill 

stained. Bough sold.

•uitsd Mm "Just fins,” bsoomo 
tbs ohib’s toiirlfa hood oooeh to 
ftvs Bsasons,

gpemilsHnn hod siristad for 
aMmtbs that Ivy, who eosolMd 
Om DQors to both tbolr bori sad 

would be ra

ft  w aT"% n rsaotloB ^  
klia to rsploea Ivy.

and wb have to have tham with 
us. This town Just dosrii’t go
for ingsrs."

Adams sold ho derided 
abruptly over ths weekend to 
moke a change dletated by the 
fans’ reaction to Ivy's 8-8 sea
son lost year.

Houston's first losing season 
was prscedod by>thrss Bostara 
Divlricm tlUes and two AFL 
champtonaMpB,

TMs will he Baugh’s ̂ second 
appearance in the league os a 
heed coach He signed a three- 
y w  contract vritb the New 
Yorii Titans, BOW the Jets In 
1960, tha year tha leagua was 
formed. He was fired 1^ Harry 
Wlsmer, former Titan owner, 
after tbs riub had a 14-14 rec
ord for 1960 snd 1981.

Legion Ball Club 
Sets W orkouts

Praotloos have been sdwdulod 
tomorrow hnd Friday svanlnga 
at 6 o’clock at Memorial Flrid 
for the Manohootsr American 
Legion basehoU teom. All boys 
interested in tryjag out for the 
riub are urged to Attend one at 
these ■eesifuiB. v

A praotlee gams has been 
tentaovsly arranged for 'n ex t 
week, Aaristont Oooeh
Carvlnl rmorted today. DIstriet 
4, of which Monriweter is 
member, plans to hogtn ploy 
the weak of June 14.

Prohlsma have hsan riaorsd 
up and arraagamsnts have bean 
eoeeasted fog tbe of Memo* 
rlolTnsId for an Lsglon gamao 
this season, Oarvlat rsponed.

B C ttO LA m o H AgBRhlli
HoU 8. Oonoid • (tie, 10). 
Nawtagfon ft W. 1

"Th»

FinisBr" CCIL Season 
With .500 Percentage

B y H O W IE H OLCOM B
"(zpp, six  h its in  one gsm e, sonne fu jrs  w orry sboa^ 

gp ttiiig  th st n u n y  in • sesM onl’*
T hat w as one team m ste’% sw ed  com m ent yesterday 

as he w atched M ark M onette slam  a  h a lf dozra  h its o f  
osaorted length In os many tripof 
to the plate, leading Manches
ter Hl|m's 84-2 windup of the 
1864 baaeball eeaeon at Weth
ersfield.

Led by the husky first base
man, ths Didians simply ovor- 
powsrsd jritchsr Jim Mulbem 
and ths Bagies to win their 
fourth straight game and finish 
at tha .600 mark, six and six.

Bvsry aenlor on tbs squad got 
into tha game and moat contrib
uted to tbe assault on Mulhera, 
left on the mound for eight in
nings to absorb 16 Mta and 22 
of the 24 runs. Inflelder Bob 
Casaarino took over in tbe ninth 
and gave up a walk and Rick 
Daley’s home run, the third for 
Manchester in the game.

An-TIme Hlgln 
No records are kept oa the 

siAJeot, as far aa ia known,
Maaehaster’s total of 24 runs 
and Monette'a personal efforts 
—six Mts, four runs acored and 
five RBIs—must be close to all- 
time hlfha.

Monette singled to left on Ms 
first trip, beat out an infield sin-

With Schoolboyshams Am over
at right field on hto tMrd at 
tempt, then followed with sin 
glss to loft and center.

"Wouldn’t it be something if 
he could get six?” murmured
Ooach Tom Kelley. ____

Hardly had the words come uled tor today, 
out when Monette slammed a " — *■ ” —wmw wMvaa MXM8«IV«<« •sausiUSVU «  wwavae ammi ZXVfoUVU W
long drive to right center good Rams said there to a good poo-#A«i m TSW**. av*. W..ts mIhIlIPwv A1 Bs«Aw Mallifor a triple. When the baU got 
by the catcher an the tbrow-ln, 
he aeampend home with hto 
fourth tally of the day, com
pleting a tremendous perform
ance.

The big day gave Monette the 
team batting. Utle with a lofty 
.447 average and the RBI crown 
wtth 18 four more than Daley.

Although he didn’t need it, 
Monette had iflanty of help. 
Daley had a triple and a single 
In addition to Ms homer snd 
Steve Brady recorded the third 
circuit clout In addition to a 
single. Dennis Rodgers contri
buted two singles and feur 
RBIs.

Every starter but WUUe War
ren got at least one Mt and 
seven of tbe nine acored at least 
once.

In aU this offensive work, one 
sparkling defensive game was 
almost overlooked.

Gary Gallagher bad a hard 
time gettiu  started although no
body hanOy remembers ttet 
first Inning. He, had the bases 
loaded and none' out. Bob Helm- 
gartner ripped a i ^ l e  to left 
scoring one run but when Oss- 
sarino tried to score too, a 
strong throw from Rylander to 
Warren cut Mm down. Gallagher 
got the side out without further 
trouble and was eoon able to 
breeie home.

ActuaUy the game was still 
of normal proporfioiu untU the 
eighth. Miuichester had a 
healUiy 18-1 lead but that’s not 
too bad. Then Wethersfield feU 
completely apart and the Tribe 
pushed over nine runs on only 
four Mts, making it a complete 
rout.

GAME NOTES
Rich HOnsen finished up for 

Gallagher although the Utter 
was in no trouble. He, Ip'tact, 
appeared to get stronger as the 
game went on . . ,  The game was 
played under murky sMes and 
file baaebaUs in use appeared to 
be well-worn — but there was 
no questicn that Manchester bat
ters saw them i . . . ,  Marsh 
finished with a A90 bat mark, 
plenty Mgh but not enough to 
catch Monette.

MaaeliMter (^ )
Poe ab r h po a « tW IW. 36. ....6  0 3 ^ 1  1 4aodf«i ^

Bmoy. m..........e^ e r .  M. 0
Honette, lb. , .. .6^•rsoo, a>. ..8

1 I

»*■, W. ..O 1 1 B 3 0 1
i   ̂ ^

P S 'S :Warren, c, ........8PUko^ (a), e. .1 .
OaUagher. p, . . . . I  3 
Hansen, p, '  *
Totale

0 0 
1 1

3 0 4 0 0 0
....1  0 1 0  3 

0 0 0
.......... 43 34WMenfleMpOe ab r Kaminski, ss, . . 1 1

Dvvanney (b). if, 3 
Caasarino. 3b,p, .6
Oasey. rf...............4
Hetmtoartner, ef, 4

lb '......... 4
XcCur. Sb........... 8
Halm, (d).............1
|Vrn>. 8b, ......... 0
Siidtodo)^. e, ..3
Cteik, If............... 3
tiOBjildloe. ss. . .3
Muraern, p...........t
DKAloo, fb..........1

18 37 8 
(3)h po a 0 1 8  
1 1 0 1 
1 1 
1 0 
3 13

3 16
e rbi

Totals ............... 36 3 88713 8 1
a Ran for Warren In 7th; d Filed 

out for MoCua in Sth;b Stnxled for 
Kaminski In 7th: c Ran for Bradv 
In SUi.
hmlnn .......1 3 3 4 8 6 7 8 9  Totals
Ham&estsr 0 8 1 5 0 0 4 9  3 34
Wriber^eld 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1  3

3b; Marsh; 8b: Dacey. Monette; 
hr; Bradv. Monette. Daley; .sb;' 
Monette, Manb; lob; Manchester 8, 
Wethersfield 9: bb; Mulhero 7. Ctas- 
sartno 1. Oallaslier 8; ao; Mulhern 
3. Cassarino 1. Oallaslier 8 Han
sen I; Mts off; Mulhorn 17 for 32 
runs In 9 tnninn: Oallssher 6 for 
1 ran in 7; Cassarino 1 for 3 runs 
in 1; Hansen 3 tor 1 run in 3; 
hbp; By Mu'hern (Plcklontii' b; 
Oallasher: wp; Mulhern 3; pb: Wal
ler, rllkenta, Suchodolairi; v'; lOri- 
tojiher; u: Marufl-Olanaantl; I: 
MuUiara; Time t;3l.

Onalifvinft Dates 
NEW RAVBN (AP) — Entries 

fo r  the state amateur golf 
cltMnplonaMp starting June 2 
at thq^ Wethersfield Country 
Club vvm close at noon .fiext 
Tlieeday. W. H. Neale, M re- 
tary4roasurer at fiie OoniMctl'
eat State Golf Aaspriatton,i|Mld 
lodaiy entriaa w lO e  Jlmtted to 
those having a state handicap of 
five or leaa. Qualifying touraa- 
manta win be held June 18 at' 
tha Hartford Golf d u b  and 
Brooklawn Golf dub , Brldge- 

wttb the .28 low scorere

MARK MONBTTB

Rain Cuts Slate

Rain in Mldlletovra yesterday 
caused postponement of the 
scheduled baseball game 
tween Rockville High and Wood- 
row Wilson. It has been resched-

Coach Ron Kotuch of tbe

siUllty At Puts will return to 
the lineup tor the first time 
since the regular season began. 
He sustained a broken ankle In 
a pre-season practice game.

The good news of Puts’ re
turn was tempered somewhat 
by the fact ace pitcher Jim 
Martello may not play. Mar- 
tello was injured in an auto ac
cident last week and has not re
ceived medical clearance yet. 
He was to see a doctor this mor
ning and might be allowed to 
Join hto teammates for today’s 
game and tomorrow’s tourna
ment opener.

Rockville to tied with Plain. 
vUle for the lead in' the Central 
VaUey Conference. Plaln'vllle 
plays at Newington today.

Cither action today shows Bast 
Catholic, Rockville’s tourney ri
val tomorrow, {dayiag at Spring- 
field Othedral, B. O. Smith 
visiting Coventry and Prince 
Tech at Cheney. The O dL  Field 
Day to also scheduled for league 
track teams.

Wally Cichon Out 
In PGA Activity

WEST HARTFORD (A P )— 
Jim Hart, Bhrms Coimtry Glub 
pro, and Bob Bodlngton of 
Hartford Golf Club have quali
fied for the NaUonal PGA 
champlonsMp. Wally Cichon of 
Ellington Ridge finished in a 
tie for sixth place with a pair 
of 76s for 150.

Twenty-two pros competed 
yesterday at Wompanoag Cam- 
try Club for two touraament 
spots allocated to the sectional 
tournament Hart led with 71-71 
—142, two strokee off Wam- 
panoags pai , and Bodlngton 
waa one stroke back with 69-74 
- 7I43.

A berth in the national tour
ney automatically goes to Bob 
Kay of Wampohoag, reigning 
State PGA champion. The tour
nament will be pla3red July 16- 
19 in Columbus, QMo.

ALUMNI U U O VB
Opening games last night 

saw Groan Manor defeat Police 
A Fire, U-d, in the West Side 
Division and BanUy Oil edge 
Firs a  Police, 8-2, in the M t 
NSbo Divlskm.

The Manors scored oU their 
nms in the firet three Innings 
and then wers Miaokled by rs- 
lisf pitcher Paul Smytli. Rich 
O’Orady and Dan Borque each 
had two Mts for ths winners, 
O’Orady coming up with 
t r ^ .

Dave Phalpa oollectsd a dou- 
Ms and two singles for P  A F 
who outMt the winners, 11-7 
Borque, the winning pltoher, 
fanned algM and waliwd only 
four.

Thu Ooughlln’s clutch double 
drove hi Pete Dkninlro, who 
had singled, and provided Bent
ley with its winning score. 
Gary Oott had a tr4>le and a 
douMe for the winners, Dick 
Oobb went three tor throe for 
F A P. *

Summaries:
O. Manor . .372 000 0 -1 1 - 7-1
P. A F. . . .  .201 008 0— 6-11-6

Borque end Richter; Nlool,
Muirhy (3), Smyth (2) and 
Pavelack.

Bantly .......... 101 001 x—8-5-8
F. A P...............000 101 O—2-5-1

Lombardo and Oott; McMil
lan and Fltogarald.

'  BOO IKAOUB
Rune came in bunches for the 

Army-Naira ClUb last niiht at 
Charter Oak Field aa they 
acored a 16-4' win over Ous’s 
Team l.

Bd White led the attack^ with 
four ainglea in aa many triea. 
Joe Shea and Frank Ouneo also 
hit hard for the winners. 
Geewga Watus made a Icog nm- 
nlng oateh In the outfleld for 
the defenslvo game o f the 
ganu.

Don Fhm a went three tor 
three and ooorod three runs for 
the losers.

Summary:
Army-Navy 
Ouga No. 1

QoUers Eighth 
In CIAC Event
PhriaWng  18 strokee o ff 

ths pace, Msochestcr High’S

C teom tied Lymaa Hall 
of Wallingford for 

eighth place In the CIAC 
Touraalnent held yes

terday at the Country Chib 
o f IhrmlngtoB. W i n d s o r  
nigh wen tho team tftle 
wtUi a 811 total ecore, two 
atrokes a h e a d  of serond 
plaoe Andrew Warde of 
FaMleM.

Maacheetor’s taam score 
was 829. Jbn Dowd led the 
Indians with a 77. Other 
aeorra were Jeff Clarke 81, 
and Co-CaptaIn Ned ZagHo 
86 and O-Captaln Tim Mo- 
Namora 86. ~

2togUo ran Into troaMe <m 
the fifth bole, a par four, 
when he took a 10. McNa
mara shot a 89 over the 
front nine, then skied to a 
41 ooming bock.

Ed Leja of Pulaski (New 
Britain) and Irv Nixon of 
Naagatnek tied for medalist 
honors with 74s. Twenty-five 
schools and a total of 116 
taidivtdnals took pert.

Loot N i^ t’ fi Fighto
MIAMI, Fla. — Perfecto Gar

cia, ISO, Miami, stopped Harold 
McDeever, 184, Deerfletd Beach, 
Fta.. 3.

TOKYO — HlrosM Kobayashi, 
124(4, Japan, outpointed Lee 
Kwang J(K>, 126, South Korea, 
10.

FRESNO. CaUf.—Irish Wayne 
Thornton, 177, Fresno, knocked 
out Bobby Rescon, 166(4, Mex
ico City, 2.

i< *

Tournam ent
w - i i o w t o  ■ Q i’O o a B

Ttiree area teama aua^ied for poct-ogsgon GlAG 
basieball toarnamanta and two of tiiam maet head-on to
morrow in their opening game. East Cgtholie, ratoi No. 
2, and Rockville No. 9, clash at Memorial Field at 4
o’clock in the Class B p lsy-f .... .....................  - ... '■
down. The tMrd qualifier, ( !!^  
entry, drew a bye In the (3aM C 
teat

East, working on an 11-game 
winning streak, finished the 
touraey qualifying period with 
a 12-2 record and an put- 
centage to take the runuorup 
spot to Housattmic Valley Re
gional of Fails Village. B m t by 
one problem after another, 
Rockrilie haa atruggled al(uig 
to show an 11-4 m i^  and gain 
the ninth berth. Only 15 teams 
qualified.

Winning 14 'at 16 dectolona, 
Coventry trailed only undefeat
ed Guilford in the Claaa C rat
ings. The top two teama drew 
byes and will play their first 
games in the quarterfinal round, 
scheduled Saturday.

Three CCIL - teama qualified 
in the CHasa. A Touraament 
Conard was rated No. 2 behind. 
Greenwich, the defending 
champ, Piatt waa in the 18th 
Blot and Brtotol Central tied 
Croft of Waterbury for the 16th 
berth. The last two teams will 
meet in a special playoff today.

Class A, 1. Greenwich, .938; 
2. Oonard .909; 8. Notre Dome 
(West Haven) .867; 4. North 
Haven .823 ; 6. Notre Dame 
(Bridgeport) .818; 6. Bast Hart
ford .786; 7.̂  Fairfield Prep

.768; 8. Asnity .tM ; 9. XMnon 
Hall .780; 10. NorwlBh Tree 
Academy .760; U . Naugstuefc 
.760; 12. Stratford BM ; 18.- 
PUU .867; 14. Waavmr .887; 16. 
Crosby A48; 16. Brtatrt Ooitral 
and Croft both 448.

Class B, 1. Housatouio Val
ley 488; 3. Boat CathoUb 467; 
8. Aqulnaa 457; 4. W olcott 446;
5. wneox Tech 418; 6. James 
Memorial .750; 7. Serrmeur .760; 
8. MIHs .no-, 9. RoiOcvlllq .783;
10. PlaInvUle .788; U . Water* 
ford .692; 13. Olfoert 420; 18. 
Northwest OathoUc .610; lA  
Windsor .600; 15. Wilson .600.

Class C, 1. Oullf(nd .1,000; X 
Coventry .876; 8. Barlow .867; . 
4. Wooffoury 446; 6. Newtown 
.750; 6. Morgan .788; 7. Stafford 
.727; 8. Bast Hampton .714; X 
Avon .714; 10. Womogo .700; 
U . Vinal Tech .700; i f .  Plaln- 
fteld .602; IS. East\ Windsor 
.007; 14.’ Old terms .035.

DooMes —  CelemeMte, Pitta* 
burgh, 14; WnUams, Chlcag«v 
12; Oordeoae, Ctoehnmtt, Orsah 
St. Louis and Tom * Mllwaakee*
11.
U ; Breeeood, Boston, 
Kansas City. Amsoa a 
Minnesota aiad mntoa, 
ton, 10.

OUva.

. .808 408 X—16 

. .OU 101 O— 4 
Oartor and Ouneo, Ruther- 

fond (7);  MldUn and Duff, 
Phaneuf (0),

OHURCH LBAOUB 
In tbe wUdeet game o f the 

seaaon runs wers seemed In 13 
of the 14 half Innings as Com
munity Baptist ouUastsd Lib
erty Mutual, 28-28, at R obut- 
oon Park last night In addition 
to the 51 runs, there were 40 
Mts and SO erron.

Norm Ross (4 tor 6 and two 
homers) and Bob Valentine (5 
for 6) paced the winners at 
bat Norm Kaufman, Tom 
Douglas and John B ud^ were 
the losers’ beet 

Summary:
Baptists 660 OSS 8 88-37-16 
Liberty 614 880 1 38-18-14 

Burgees, Hughes (6) and 
BJorkman, I th o ^  (5 ); Bekler 
and Kaufman.

DUSTY LBAOUB 
Taking on early lead, the 

B-A Club hung on to alp Mori- 
arty Brotben, 9-6, last night 
at M t Nebo.

Carl Carisoa omaohed a flrat- 
innlng homer and drove in two 
nms for the winners with 
Harry Bemis adding a pair of 
olnglss and a double. Hal Moore 
and Bud Jones had two Mts 
each for the losaiu.

Summary;
B-A Club 410 810 X 9-13-2
Morlarty*s 200 810 0 6-14-3

Cfonn and Adams; DaraascM 
and Rice.

r School for Quarterhacks
Friedman (iets Requests 

I From All Parts of Nation
BOSTON (AP) — BenayAweek

F r i e d m a n ’'s revolutionary 
”S|chool for Quarterbacks’’ has 
become national in ooope, al- 
moat overnight 

From a Redondo Beach, 
Calif.j teen-ager to a New Jer
sey townSMp ooach whose 
school committee wanted to, 
Send Mm, the applications are 
arriving.

It’s amoatng and moot grati
fying to roe,” said the former 
Michig;an All-Amerioa and foot
ball Hall of Fame member yes
terday. 1

The idea became a realty on 
an informal basis last year at 
Kamp Kohut In Oxford. Maine. 
Three Blaatera college and two 
high school quarterback candi
dates receiv^ comprehsnatve 
instruction from Friedman 
while acting os counciHoni.

One of the youngsters, Pster 
Oohen of Swampscott, Mass., 
High had "such a great record 
lost year os a Junior I decldad 
to offer the instruction to a lot 
of oUiers around tbs country,” 
F fietoan  says.

'Oohen threw IS touchdown 
led an uribsaten tram, 

had only two of Ms passes In
tercepted and didn’t get hurt. 
He did so well as a field genbril 
Ms coach allowed a quarter
back to call the plays at tbe 
school for the first tlipe tn 19 
years."

OoRsge C^mitsrhnehs , 
Friedman noUfIsd soom prsp 

sehool^, Mgh schoola and (ool- 
legea of the expanded program. 
Seven ooUegs quarteshaoks will 
reiMtve inotructlon while osnr- 
ftps M  oouaeillani. At tha end

o f quortothack sehooUiM 
will be offered to up to 80 ap
plicants, Aug. M -«ept. 1.

The Friedman course offers 
"Intensive ooocMng In forward 
passing, ball handHng, place 
kicking, protection o f the pass- 
Ujf, strategy, quarteriNirtttng 
and field gsoeralship with om- 
pbasU OB personM safety.”

"X hope to poM on some of 
the eeotets which onablod me to 
play 11 years of ooUege sad 
profoaslonal footholl In tho era 
o f the 60-mlnute quarterback 
wMhottt suotalnlng a single In
jury," Friadnwn says.

Maryland Ooach Thm Nugsnt 
Is sondlng Max Ftink, ths boy 
he hopes will take over for the 
departed Dick. Shiner. Max 
Smith is ooming from Emporia, 
Kan., State Teachers. Top 
freshman quarteriMck oandl- 
dates Mkkey Beard from Dart
mouth and Rkdiard Vidmsr of 
Miohlgaa also will serve as 
oouneUlors along wtth a Weat- 
ara Illinois student and two 
Veterans o f tha original pro- 
tram—B ill Mease of Colgate 
and Tim Walsh of Hobart..

"Tlw idea e f the sohotfi is 
simple.

”W ^  you atop to think 
about tt moot all ooaehea never 
g gyed quarterback or threw a

"Suddenly ha gats toto a po- 
sttlan whota he must teach tee 
poettion.

"Today hi modam footboU 
with so much orgaaliatfcm In
volved, he hsmi’t got tha time.

"Meny ff coach may think 
be knows something about ths 
theory o f offsnss but when tt 
oomss tq proetioal onpUcatlon 
thrangh tastruotlon is Isavoa a kt la ba

&

FRONT END 
ALIGNMENT 

07
4

/  Adjust Toe 
/  Set Camber 
V Set Caster 
/  Center Steering 
/  Road Test

/  Pull Front 
Wheels

/  Chedf Drums* 
Linings, Seals 
and CTylinders

/  Chedc and Padt 
Bearings

/  Add Brake Fluid 
As Necessary

/  Adjust Braking 
(kintact On 
All Wheels

BRAKE
ADJUSTMENT

LIFETIME GUARANTEE

MUFFLERS
Installed free

FISK*TIRES
, : . '1  '

y  .47
• AU Nylon
• AD Guaranteed
• AU Mounted
• 7.50x14,11.97

670 X 15
TUbed • 6.70x15, 7.50x14

, (Tubeless White)
. 1  -s , 13.97

N o B xglum ge N eeded P his FJB.T.

357 BROAD STREET 
MANCHESTER 

6 4 3 -2 4 ^

OpM W«d., Thm*.
M . t l B 8 :

Mm *. IW t. HR 5:30 

SotMrdoy HR 4

i p

e r f f
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJtf. to 5 PJI.

COPT CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
aiOMDAX n t n >AX lOtSO A J l.—SATURDAY • A M .

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Clhwrifted or .Ads”  are tiAcn over the phoneas a

oaarcnieiioe. Hie advertlaer ihoiild read hi* ad the FIRST 
OAT n  APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In ttane for the 
next huertiaaL Hie Herald Is respoaalblfe for only ONE baoor- 
reot or otnltted Insertion for aay advertisement and then only 
to the extent o f a "make good" Inaertlui. Errors which do not 
lessen the r&hie o f the sdvertiaetnent will not be eorrected by 
"make good" Insert! on.

TOUR COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

Troohlt Reachiic Our Aihrertiser? 
24-Hour Ausworing Sonrioe 
Fne It Herald Readers

Want Information on one o f onr classified adverUsenientsr No 
naMMr at tte  Mephone Hated ? Simple eaO the

MANCHESTER - ROCKVILLF 
ANSW ERING SERVICE 
4494500 —  875-2519

and leare yonr message. VouTl hear from onr advertiser In Jig 
ttme wttlKint spending all evening at the telephone.

Lost and Fonnd 1 Ante Driving School 7-A
LOST—Cat. female, tieer and 
white, answers to "Muffy” , 
6tS-«eM.

LOST—Pair of girl’s glasses, 
reddish brown framg. 640- 
7638.

NOTICE la heretoy given that 
Pass Book No. W6460 iasii^ by 

\ The Savings Bank of Man- 
'^ eeter  has been loot and ap- 
]^cation has been made to 
a m  baidc for payment of Hie 
amount of depoott.

Annomioenients 2
k L A d tld L U X  sales and s e ^  
lea, bended representative. Al
fred Amen, 306 Henry St, 
ICandieeter, 643-OiBO.

MORRISON Paint A Wallpaper 
Store, now located at 739 Main 
Street, State Theater Building, 
formeriy at S8S Center Strem. 
649-9718. '

UORTIiOCK'8 Drivliw Hehool 
Inc..jOCflcea, classroom located 
Manchester Parkade lower 
level Begtamere, older, nerv
ous mdents, our q^dalty . 
Teen-age driver’s education 
course. State oeitlfled. 649-7396. 
Rockville aCHce. 30 Ward St, 
87B-49U.

Business Services 
Offered 13

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW Hr FA6ALT sad SHORTEN A rtietes  F o r  Sale 45 H onsehoM  G ood s  51

O A P  Cleaners—Have yon an 
odd job to do? We mow lawns, 
rake lawns, trim bushes and 
treM, pick up trash. No Job too 
big or small. Call us for a nice 
clean Job. 649-8748.

FLOOR CONSULTANT- 

NO FEE

Sanding, finishing, refinish
ing treatments for all type 
floors old or new.. Woo^ 
resilient, terrazto, clay, ce
ramic, cement. Our Ultra- 
thane- treatment a "con
versation piece’ ’—the- most 
abrasive resistant material 
available. Harold J. Leese, 
649-7627.

SPECIAL SUMMER Sale on 
roofing, siding, gutters, lead
ers, and all types of home im
provements. Call A1 Palmer af
ter 7 p.tfl. 643-4912.

LAND CLEARING, grading, 
foundations dug. 742-6712 or 
228-9148.

T eM LANKV 9TRAMD80FHAIR.
ARE ALL MEBALOV'S flOT- 

50  HE COMBS 'EM NEiMlV EVEfW OfH 
*10 LOOK UKE IHERE'S A 10T

B ut m9 SHAOGy has a’ bushv mop
OP HAlRTHArs ALL UlS CftlH 

SO HE CREW-CU1BIVERV BIT ASIA/ 
TILL MOrHMGiS LEFT BUT BOMB r

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

RBWEAVnCQ of butna, moth 
IMee. Zlppeiv repaired. Win
dow Shades made to measure; 
aU slaes Venetian bUnda Keys 
made while you wait Tape Re- 
cordera for rent Mariow'a 867 
Main. 64A6331.

Floor Finishinsr 24 Help Wanted— Female 35 Help Wanted— Male 36

Bnildlng— Contracting 14
q u a l i t y  CARPENTRY— 
Rooms, dormers, pmvhea, 
basements rennished, cab
inets, built-lna, formica, tile. 

,No too small. William 
Robbins carpentry aervlce. 
649-8446.

SANDING and refiniahing— 
Spring Special—average 9x13 
room, $27.60, two coats. Call 
649-8240 now for nee estbnate.

FLOOR SANDING and refinlah- 
ing (apeclalixlng in older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Paperbang^. 
No Job too small. Jcriui Ver- 
(allle. 64941760.

M3U20N8 of niga have 
cleaned with Blue LuRre. R'a 
Amarloa;’a flnaat Rent electric 
riiampooer |1> The Sherwln-
WtUieme Ob._____________

aUPER-CBDiro ’roeo rotary 
mowera, 19” . 379.96. Self-pro- 
peHed from 336.96. Mariow’a. 
867 Main Street________ _

LAWNMOWBR8 -  A r l e n e .  
Lawn Boy, Toro, Bolena OrWt 
Air, and riding mowera. Wheel- 
hone and Bolena 4-wheeI 
tractma. ParU and aervloe. 
Capitol Equipment Company, 
88 Main St., Manchester. 
Open dally 7-6. Thursday 7-9, 
Saturday 7-4. ___________

nCN IC ’Tables, aaveral etylles, 
extra sturdy constructicni, 6 
foot, $12.60 up; 8 foot, 316.60 
.up) delivered. W. Zlnker, Pln- 
ney Street, Ellington. 875-7148.

SAVE BIO! Do your own rug 
and uphoCstery cleaning with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer. Olcott • Variety 
Store.

DARK, RICH, stone-free loam. 
Also, HA, gravel, sand and 
stone. 648-9604.

26”  ROYAL typewriter, excel
lent condition. 649-4986.

ADDITIONS — Retaining walls, 
cement floon, garages, bath
rooms tiled, remodeUng. Roof
ing. CaU 649-4391.

l e a r n  TO DRIVE -  Special 
attentlan to nervous and elder- 
te. Claasroom for taen-agen. 
Pickup service. Day or eve
ning lesBona. ReaaooaMe rates. 
Manrlteatar Driving Academy, 
743-7349.

Garage— S erv ice - 
Storage 10

MANCHESTER — 1,000 feet of 
storage space available for 
rent, 11 Main Street, rear, $76. 
per month. J. D. Realty, 648- 
6129.

OARAGE FOR RENT, avaU- 
able June 1st Call 649-1467.

Personals 3

CARPENTRY WORK—83 years’ 
experience, ceilings, floors 
tiled, porches, reo rooms, ga
rages, addlDons, attics fin
ished. Lake and shore cottage 
worit. No Job too small. Im
mediate estimates. 648-2829.

Private Instructions 28
SimMBai LEARNING *  

OPPORTUNITIES 
Summer study opportunities. 
Individualized instnicUon of
fered in Reading, Spelling Pen
manship, High School Math, 
Sketching, for adults. Two 
three-week- sessions. First ses
sion starts June 19th. Classes 
Umlted to 10. Write for free 
Brochure. Programmed Learn
ing Associates, PO Box 38, An
dover, Conn. Or call 742-6186.

PART-TIME bookkeeper fa
miliar with payroll tax re
ports. Cai;, 649-3206.

BABYSITTER wanted, Monday- 
Saturday, days. Call 649-8467.

WANTED — By semi-invalid, 
help to arise mmnlngs and 
retire nights. CWl 643-6068.

MATURE WOMAN to Uve in 
and take care of small riiAd. 
Phone 643-1772 before 9 a.m. 
or after 6 p.m.

Help Wanted—Male 36
WANTED MAN to learn caipet 
laying trade. Must be free of 
military obligations, alert and 
willing to learn, i ^ l y  In per
son to Mr. A. J. Turgeon, 
Manager Carpet Dept., Wat
kins Bros., 986 Main St.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS—Gen
eral carpentry. Reasonable 
rates. Guaranteed workman
ship. For free estimates call 
649-6892.

Special Services, 15
UL APPROVED lightning rods, 
awnings, roofing, siding, gub. 
ters, combination windows. In
sured warranty. Free esti
mates, budget accounts. Bea
con Lightning Protection, 648- 
6316.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages 31

A BUTTER ARRANGEMENT 
Of your finances will make 
mors of your Income available 
for personal use. Lump debt 
Into one monthly payment of 
$32.36 for each thousand doUart 
InchKUng repayment over five

RIDE WANTED from Delmont 
Street to vicinity Hueblein, W. 
Hartford, hours 8:16-4:30, Mon- 
day-Friday. Call 648-4241.

AutomobDea For Sale 4
NEED CAR? Your credit turn
ed down? Sheet on dosro pay
ment? Bankrupt? RepoMss- 
Mon? Don’t desiiairl See Bon- 
sst Douglaa lnqiili«< about low- 
sat down, smallest pajrments 
anywhere. No small loan or fl- 
nanes company pUn. Douglas 
Motors, 838 Mato.

1961 UNOOLN Continental, ex
cellent running condition, all 
powered, plus air conditioning. 
Very reasonable. 643-9096.

Business Services 
Offered 13

LAWNMOWER sharpening; re
pairs, sales, rotor blades 
sharpened; bicycle sales, serv
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
149 W. Middle Turnpike, 649- 
2098. »

FORD, 1968 Convertible, stand
ard rilift, $436. Call 649-3387.

1968 VALIANT, 2-door sedan, 
radio, heater, undercoaUng, 4 
brand new tires, warranty.

' Reasonable. 648-4933.
1967 DODGE Custom Royal, 4- 
door sedan, radio, heater, auto
matic transmission, very rea
sonable. Phone 643-4064.

1966 CHEVROLET ^
Hardtop, excellent running con
dition, $300. Phone 649-6661.

1966 OLDSMOBILE auto-
matlc, power steering and 
brakes, radio, other extras, 
Ifood condition, reasonable. 
643-1834.

1969 FORD STA'nON wagon, 
excellent condition, standard 
rijlft. Inquire 104 W. C e^er St.

1966 FORD FAIRLANi^ black, 
8 cylinder, automatic, $496, 
good condition,' entering serv
ice, must seK. 643-7207.

Trucks—^Tractors
FOR SALE—1967 Chevrolet half 
ton pickup, A-1 condition. 742- 
T036.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

CAMPING ’TRAILHIR with met
al body, 4x6’ doeed, opens to 
12x6, sleeps 4, excellent con
dition. Can he seen at 691 Hil
liard Street, Manchester, or 
phone 649-0284.

U n U T Y  or camp trailer, ah 
steel. 876-8669.

1968 MOBILE home, 10x65, ex
pandable. 6 rooms and bath, 2 
bedrooms, dining room, large 
living room 14x17, many ex- 
tras. Can 875-9148 anytime.

FOR SALE — Mobile home, 
6x84. Can 876-7664.

Auto Driving School 7-A

BJSLERN 
Driving School

man aa$ AtonCrt iSSi 
fros pfek-up sqrvlos, tse»> 
afs olfMHOom, eUm aad aorvuii; shidanVi our

WASHma MACHINES repalr- 
ed, RCA Whirlpool and Ken- 
mora All work guaranteed. 
Call 648-4918.

r e p a i r s  on all makes of re 
frigerators, washers, ranges, 
and dryers. AU oil burners 
cleaned and serviced. AU work 
guaranteed. 649-0066.

t y p e w r i t e r s  — Standard 
-and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale Typewriter Service. 649- 
4986.

LAWN MOWERS, sharpened 
and repaired, sales and serv
ice, rental equipment, L A M  
Equipment O i^ ., Route 83, 
Vemoo, 876-7809, Mahebaster 
exchange. Enterprise 1946.

SHARPBININO Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Msdn St., Manchester. Hours 
daUy 7-6. Thursday T-6. Satur
day 7-4. 643-7968.

STEPS, SIDEnVALKs! stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. hatchways, dry wells. 
All concrete repairs. Reason
able. 643-0861.

VACUUM CLEANERS, toasters, 
irons, iampe, drills repaired. 
Free estimates. Free pickup 
and delivery. 529-3366.

HAROLD A SONS Rubbish Re- 
moval—Cellars, attics, yards. 
Weekly or monthly pickup. 
Harold Hoar, 649-4034.

YOU ARB A-1! Truck is A-1! 
Cellars, attics, trash, small 
trucking done A-1 right! Call 
643-2928, Tremano Trucking 
Service.

ALL TYPES screens rewired 
with Alcoa screening Call 649- 
4533 for free pickup and de
livery Prompt service.

CHAIN SAW work, trees re
moved, lots and roads cleared, 
also bulldozed. Free estimates. 
742-8096.

LAWN MOWERS -  Sharpened 
and repedred, pick-up and de
livery In Manchester and vi
cinity. Russ’ Mower Service, 
742-7607.

HAVE SMALL, pickup truck— 
WUl do odd Jotis. Attics and 
ceUars cleaned. Rubbish re
moved. Reasonable. CaU 649- 
1043.

iriJLL LAWN CARE—Dime and 
fertlUzer am>Ucaticma, crab 
grass control, all season main
tenance. Reasonable rates. 
P. A O. Lawn Maintenance, 
646-6067.

G A W LAWN Maintenance—
fer. 

gar-
- -------- . ■ I w ww

sWk>. John WilUams, 848-8946, 
Cyril Guerrier. 439-5846

Roofing—Riding 16
A. A. DION, INC. RqcftogT 
stdtog, painting. Oarpent^TiU- 
tendons and addlaons. CeU- 
Ings. Workmanship guaran
teed. 299 Autumn St. 643-4880.

BIDWEILL SIDING and rooting. 
643-6379, 875-9109.

BID WELL HOME Improvement 
Company — Roofing, siding, sl- 
tenUona, additions and ra- 
modeUng of aU types. Bhtcel- 
lent worionanshlp. 649-6496.

R. DION—Roofing, siding, al- 
tentlons, ceilings, and gutters. 
Free estimates. 643-4362.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. SO years’ experience: 
Free estimates. Call Hnwley, 
643-6361. 643-0763.

RAY’S ROOFING CO.—S h ln ^  
roofs, gutters, built-up roofs, 
roof and chimney repairs, Ray 
Jackson, 643-8325, Ray Hage- 
now, 649-2214.

Radio-TV Repair 
Services 18

CONNIE’S 'TV and Radio Serv
ice, available aU hours. Satto 
factiaa guaranteed. CaU 648- 
1816.

Conn.

SECOND MORTGAGES -  UB- 
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, j^yments to 
suit your budget Bhq>edient 
servlee. J. O. Beatty, 643-6138.

Business Opportunities 32
ESSO SERVICE station . for 
lease at Bolton Notch, High
ways 6 and 44A. Contact Mr. 
D. Lothrop, 627-4188.

MANCHESTER — For lease. 
High volume service station 
on WUbur Cross Paikway. Low 
investment, low rental. CaU 
Baldwin 9-0339.

EXCHANGE SHOP that has es
tablished business. Wonderful 
opportimlty for one or two 
people. Apartment avaHhble. 
Some mercantile experience 
helpful. Reasonable. Marion 
Edliind Real Estate, 289-4619, 
644-0414.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19

LUNCHEONETTE — Manches
ter. Be independent, well paid 
in exchange for conscienfious 
day’s work, small investment. 
Marion Edlund Real Estate, 
289-4619, 644-0414.

Help Wanted— Female 35
NURSE WANTED, RN or LPN, 
Ucensed in Connecticut for U 
p.m.-7 a.m. shift. Apply SL 
Anthony’f  Convalescent Home,. 
875-9121. 1 ! '

INSURANCE
ACCOUNTANT

WANTED
College or business scliool 
graduate piaferred. 3-5 
years experience in some 
type of accounting.
Our company ie a smaU 
progressive and rapidly 
growing multiple line insur
ance company. We need 
someone who can rapidly 
learn insurance accounting. 
Work will Involve the prep
aration of financial ^ t e -  
ments, tax returns, statisti
cal reports and others.
Because we are small, this 
Is an opportunity to learn 
the insurance buisiness and 
be exposed to all ^ a ses  of 
an Insurance company op
eration.
We want someon,e with po
tential who can grow with 
the company. This is a ca
reer position and not Just 
another Job.

BALARY OPEN
Otur mnployes know of this 
l in in g .
If you have Ihe above qual
ifications please cetll Mrs. 
Terry Richard at 627-3264. 
Ext. 248 between 8:20 a.m. 
to 3 p.m.

MUTUAL OF HARTFORD
96 Woodland St. 

Hartford

E X P E R I E N C E D  carpen 
ter. Forbes Inc. CaU 649-6892.

PLUMBERS, heating men, and 
experienced helpers wanted tor 
new work. CaU 742-6290 after 
6 p.m.

TWO MEN wanted tor window 
unit assembly and warehouse 
work. ApiUy at Oregg A, Son, 
Inc., 66 HllUard St„ 
ter.

WANTED—Ehcperienced mason. 
CaU 648-0861 after 6 p.m.

EIXPERIENOED Carpenter. 
Top wages and steady year 
’round woric for right man. 
CaU Bidwell Home Improve
ment Co., 649-6496.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
COURTBKIUS men with a de
sire to become salesmen. $110 
guaranteed commission to 
start. Commission and expens
es after training. Home sup
plies, car necessary. Call 644- 
0202 between 6 and 8 p.m. for 
Interview.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

PART-TIME man or woman, 
immediate openings tor sales 
work. Hours arranged to fit 
your schedule. AU leads fur
nished. Must have car. Write 
Box B, Herald.

POOL TABLE, Brunswlch, 6x10, 
new cloth and balls, $600. 648- 
4411.

DON’T MERELY brighten your 
carpets . . . Blue Lustre them 
. . . eUminate rapid resoiling. 
Rent electric riiampooer $1. 
Taul’s Paint A Wallpaper Sup-
piy.______________________

ROYAL TYPEWRITER, Mod
el KMO, eUte type, IS”  car
riage. $60. 643-0191.

ROUTER, Black and Decker, 7 
bits, circle,'straight guide, $TO. 
643-2711, ext. 28, 9-4.

SEWING MAOHINB — VkMWua 
8 ti«w  stoat iMMdto, poctMile, 
used, cempistaly asniDed, 
$ Sava $ Sava | Sava $ Sava f.
Includea attachmaata, aaay 
terms. SInrsr Sswtog Osiitar, 
883 Mato St„ Manohsstar, 6tt- 
8881. Open Ttoindaya ttU 8.

I
ASSORTMBin of good oaad 
ranges. 648-6683.________

g o l d  BOND "Hotel 
mattrasa and boouqntag, Jidl 
or twin slia aeta, $65. How
ard’s Sleep Center, 538 Mato
St____________________________

8ACRO POSTURE Orthopadlo 
type mattrasa or booespiring, 
rag. $W.80, sale 343.88. How
ard’s Sloop Center, 388 Mato 
St.

t h r e e  p i e c e  sectional aouch. 
can  after 3:80, 84S-64a.

21”  SILVBRTONB TV, UHF and 
VHF. $85; 17”  Croriay TV, 
UHF and VHF, 330- 64A53M.

SINGER and other make trade- 
in sewing nuuditoha, truly re
conditioned by Silver aaq^rts. 
May be purchaaad for aa lit
tle as 318.96. See large ae- 
lection. today, jxntablaa, omi- 
soles. Singer Sawtag Oantar, 
832 Mato St., Mancheatar, 848-

Diamonds—Watehc
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY ro- 
pedrlng. Promto service. Up to 
320 on your old watch to trade. 
Cloaed Mondays. F. B. Bray, 
787 Mato Street, State Theater 
BuUdtog.

Garden— F̂arm— ^Dairy 
Products 50

TOMATO PLANTS—Big Boys 
and Pritchards, 40c dosen, 8 
dozen |1. Cherubini’s, 117 
School Street.

MALE AND FEMALE help 
wanted tor nights and week
ends work, at least 18 years 
of age, neat, reliable and hard 
woridng. Interview appoint
ment caU 876-9910 between 6-6 
p.m.. Friendly Ice Cream, 
RockviCe.

EARN TO $60. week or more. 
Address, maU postxmrds for us 
at home. Spcu« time. Enclose 
self-address^ envelope. Con
tinental Enterprises, Box 604, 
York, Pennsylvania.

STRAWBERRY Pickers want
ed, must be at least 14 years 
dd. CaU 649-6096.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
GROOMINO and boemllng, wlU 
collect and deUver. H. ■ C. 
Chase, Harmony Hill K en n ^ , 
Bolton. 643-5427.

GERMAN SHEPHERD, male 
puppies, AKC registered. 876- 
4661.

BEAUTIFUL blonde male Pe
kingese, one year old, very 
well behaved and good with 
children. CaU after 6, 649-0766.

CHIHUAHUA — Lovable and 
healthy, AKC registered, home 
raised. 644-0246.

Household Goods 51
EVERYTHING in sterilized 
reconditioned used furniture 
and appUances, high quaUty— 
low prices. LeBlanc Furniture, 
196 South Street, RockvlUe. 
876-2174. Open 9-8.
CHANCE OF A U FE ’TIMB 
’TO OO HOUSEKEEPINO 
CUSTOMER MOVING TO 

PHOENIX, ARIZONA 
SO THEY CAN'T USE ’THIS' 

TAKE 3 YEARS TO PAY 
—WANTED—

Reliable, Honest, Person 
TO TAKE OVER 

UNPAID b a l a n c e  
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

$16.79
8 COMPLETE 

ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
A t of this merchandise is In 

our warehouse. It has never left 
our store and is fully guaran
teed. Some in original factory 
crates and cartons with original 
factory serial numbers. 
Beautiful Westlnghouse Elec.

Refrigerator 
leautlfis

MBJAT COUNTERMEN, will 
train, for full-time Job. Apply 
in person, Meatown, 1216’ 4 
Silver Lane, E. Hartford.

DRESSMAKING, alterations, 
repairing, socks darned, zip-' 
pers replaced, patches ap
plied, skirts shortened, cater
ing to expectants, little cher
ubs and small fry. 643-6502.

DRESSMAKING and alterations! 
jfor women and children. CaU 
649-9140. \

--------------;-------- 1-------------------------------
RN OR LPN wanted, part-time. 
Laurel Manor, 649-4519.

R E G I S T E R E D  nurses, all 
shifts, fuU and part-time. East 
Hartford Hospital, ' 628-1400, 
Mrs. Holt.

M oving-^l'nickiiig— 
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Dolirery. Light 
trucking and pdekaga dallveiy. 
Refrigerators, \wa6hera aad 
stove moving apwrialty Fqldtog 
chairs for rent. dMTBt.

Painting—PBit^ring "Sir
BlXnBRlbR. 
tp a r t i t o ^ .

PAINTINO, 
terlor, pat__. 
paper removed, „  
Reasonable rates, 
tng arranged. 
649-9668. Jot||l> P.

and to- 
waU-

worit.

e x t e r i o r  and Interior 
Ing. WaUMMr books, 
hanging. OeiUngs. Floors 
insured.' Woritmanship 
anteed. Leo Pelletier, ' 
m n o  answer, 643-9043.

INTEIRIOR end exterior 
ing, .wallMper removed, 
insuNd. Rm e Belanger, 
0612 or 644 - ^ .

paint* 
fully 

. 643-

D4SIDB AND OUTSIDE palIl^ 
Ing. You name your own price. 
648-7863. 875-8601.

PAINTINO — 'Eheterior and in
terior, reasonable rates. For 
free estimatea call 649-6882.

Flectrleal ServirS 23

RAPID RUBBISH removal—At
tics, cellars, and ymds. Handy 

CaU 6--------man service. 
848-7478.

648-0218,

FREE BSmCATEB. Pmnflt 
service on aU types of elan- 
trioal iriring- LIceiiaed end tta 
■urad. Wllacm dEectrioal Oo.,

WOMAN ’TO CARE for three 
children, so father can work, 
Uve in. private room, call* 
649-0600 for interview.

PAHTTEIRS and painter’s help
ers wanted. 649-9668.

C A R P E N T E R ,  EXPERI- 
enced, someone not wanting 
steady work, semi-retired O.K. 
Help me with rec rooms, light 
Jobbing, etc. P.O. Box 901. 
Manchester, Cbnn.

FOR SALE—9 months old dog, 
male with collar and chain, 
had all shots, very good with 
children, $10. 649-2149.

AKC WHITE female poodle pup
pies, 9 weeks old. Call 648- 
2826.

Live Stock 42

GOOD QUIET saddle horse. 
Chestnut gelding. Call 649-3854.

Articles For Sale 45

WAITRESSES wanted. . part- 
time, Simday—Wednesday and 
’Thursday — Saturday, nights; 
Saturday and Sunday, 6 a.m.-3 
p.m. Apply Bess Eaton Donut 
Shop, 160 Center St.

EXPERIENCED woman for 
Credit Department, 5-days, in
cluding Saturdays, 9-6. ’Typing 
essential, company benefits. 
Apply W. T. Grant Oo., Park- 
ade.

HIGH SCHOOL Juniors, or Jun
iors-to-be for part-time wait
ress work, good hours, good 
pay. enJoyaMe working condi
tions. Apply in ilerson Brass 
Key Restaurant, Maltr Street, 
Manchester.

MATURE WOMAN for house
keeping duties for 8o(ith Wind
sor family, by day. 644-1068.

WOflAN General housevrark, 
S-4 days weekly, in Maivshes- 

\ ter. CaU 246-6568. 1-6 4>.m., 
\Monday-Friday.
I^MEN—Elam $10-15. per eve- 

ag, work as many evmiings 
you Hke. OaU 743-6096.

Avon Cosmetics in 
time near home. Liberal 

f eontifitsatoris. free training, no 
experience. Phone 289-4933.

PEIRSONABLB, mature wom
an to Worit 1 b.m. to 6 p.m., 
M ly  and Satordayz. VOlage

Manchester, 649-4817, 613-1888. Bootery, TaloottvUto.

HELP WANTED — 3 nights a 
week, ’Thursday, Friday, and.l 
Saturday, over 31. Apply In! 
person only, Vic’s Pizza Shop, 
163 W. Middle Tidee.

SCREENED loam for the best 
in lawns. deUvered freon our 
screening plant Andfnrer Co
lumbia. George H. Orifflng, 
Inc., 742-7886.

LOAM FDR SALE!—6 yard load, 
$12 delivered. 649-5391, 8 a.m.- 
6 p.m., McCarthy Sbiterprlzes.

Beautifin Bedroom Suite 
Beautiful Living Room Suite 
Beautiful Dinette Set 
Beautiful '"D e'^^^e”  Range In

stead of 'Weritoghouse EUec. 
Refrigerator if you prefer 

Rugs, Lamps, Tables, Linole
um and a few Oth6r Articles 

EVERYTHINOn 
THE UNPAID 

BALANCE PRICE  ̂
ONLY $418.26

B’ree Delivery in Conn. . 
Free Set-up by Our Men 
Free Service by Experts 
Free Storage Until Wanted 

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT 

Hartford 247-0368 
See It Day or Night 

If you have no means of 
transportation, I ’ll send my 
auto for you. No obligation even 
if you don’t buy. ^

A—I ^ B — E-^R—r —
43-46 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 9
RUGS, never used, 9x12 beige, 
$26; 9x16 gold oriental, $86; 
blue Klrman, ivory Maharaja. 
289-6955.

TRACTOR-TRAILER
DRIVERS

AppUcafions being accepted 
tor full-Ume tractor-trailer 
drivers able to meet I.C.C 
standards. Must be exper
ienced, with gtx>d driving 
records and wUUng to w on  
nights. Company offers 
wages, excellent- working 
conditions, complete bene
fit program. Write Box 1821, 

\Hartford, Conn.

FIVE BIRCH Doors, 2’8”  wide, 
6’8”  high, new. $10 each. Call 
649-0660.

ASSISTANT MANAGER Train
ee wanted by old reUable firm 
to Manchester area. We need a 
man to be trained to certain 
ptames of management and to 
sales, experience is not neces
sary U wUUng to learn. Muri. 
have neat anpearance and L 
good peraonallw- IWa 1s a> 
permanent poeitimi with ex- 
ceUent advancement oppor
tunity as weU aa good starU 

^ tog salary. Oommtoston and aH.
OUR ’Travel agent wlfii employee bepefita. If totereet- 
“  in your pocket, earned ed to IMs better than average 

* poamon. apply to Singer Sew
ing Centw, 833 Mato St., Man- 
ctaaater.

m i B  8BRVICB MAN, mepnr- 
ienced preftrrad, mairied,
atoady worit, ovtiriime duar- 
anteed, banafita. aaa
Broad Street

LEGAL
NOTICE
BID NOTICE

The Coventry G r a m m a r  
School Addition Building Com
mittee, acting through the Su
perintendent of School!, invlteB 
interested parties tq aubmit 
sealed bids on any or all o f the 
following items, detailed q>ecifl- 
cations for which may be 
secured from this office.

l. FUmiture
n . Miscellaneous Elquipment
m . Library Furnishings
Sealed bids, plainly marked as

to itema bid v^ l be received at 
the office of the Superintendent 
o f ..Schools, Ripley BUI Road, 
Coventry, Conn., up untU 7:00 
P.M. on Monday, June U , 1964, 
a t  which time and place they 
wiU be publicly opened and 
read.

The Coventry Grammar 
School Addition Building Com
mittee ressrvep the rigM to r»- 
Ject any or aU bids or parts o f 
bidh deemed to the beet inter* 
eat o f the town or to waivs any 
toformalttleB to awarding the 
same. / .

Wilson L. Tilley, 
Superintendent o f  Sriioola 
Ooventzy PubUo aOnooin 
Coventry, Oonneettogt

INVITA’nO N  
"TO BID

Sealed proposals are invited 
and wUl be received by the Pub
lic BuUdtog Oommiaslon o f the 
Town o f Bolton, Connecticut 
untU 8:00 P.M., Monday, June 
15, 1864, for paving work to Iw 
installed at the new Junior- 
Senior High School located on 
Brandy Street, in the Town of 
Bolton, Connecticut.

Instructions to Bidders, Plana 
and Specifications may be ob
tained from the office o f Arnold 
Lawrence, .Architect 671 Porter 
Street, Manchester, Connecticut, 
after 3:00 P.M., Tuesday, June 
2.1864.

Douglas T. Cheney, 
Chairman

PubUc BuUdtog Commlaalon 
Bolton, Connecticut 

Dated May 39, 1964

86”  GAS STOVE, 4-bumer, 325. 
I^one 649-6843.

Musical Instromtiits 63

ACCORDION, full rise, atofta. 
CaE anytime, 848-6614.

Wanted— T̂o B o j 58
WANTED TO BUY—Anttonea 
and good used fumttura. vU- 
'•age Peddler Auetko Bouae, 
Route 88, BUlngtco. 375-37U, 
Bob Flucklger, and Son.

WE BUY, HBIJ. or tmdo an
tique and uaad fumttura, obtoa, 
glass, aUver, plctura tramea 
and old eotos, old dolls and 
gtma, bobby collaetlona. attic 
contents or whole eatatea. Fur
niture Repair Servlee Taloott- 
vlUe, Conn. Tel. 643-7448.

WANTEID-Chest d e * . CWl af-" 
ter 5 p.m., 649-8949.

Rooms W ithoot Board 59
SIX ROOM duplex houM, tally 
furnished for gentlemen, dish
washer, all modem oenven- 
lences included, plus bouse- 
oleanlng services, paridng 
available. Inquire 101 Chestnut 
St. after 4 p.m.

NEWLY decorated room for re
fined, gentleman, central, pri
vate {Uione on floor, paridng. 
CaU 648-5881.

FURNISHED ROOMS, complete 
Ught housekeeping facilities. 
Centrally located. Mrs. Dor
sey, 14 Arch Street, Manches- 
ter.

COMFORTABLE room for gen
tleman, separate entrance, 
paridng. Call 648-2566.

FOR RENT—Front room half 
block from Main, parking. 69 
Birch Street. 649-7129.

CLEAN ROOM, between bus 
lines, close to riwpping  and 
restaurant. 83 Pine lx. Oall 
643-0156.

ROOM FOR lady or genUe- 
man, qdiet. Inquire 324 Char
ter Oak St., 648-8368, 246-4738.

LEGAL
Notice
BID NOTICE

The Coventry Board o f Edu
cation, acting through the Su
perintendent of'Schools, invites 
interested parties to submit 
keaied bids on any or all o f the 
following items, detailed ^>eclfi- 
catlpns fpr which may be 
s e c u ^  from this offfee.

1. F w l Oil—No. 4.Refinery 
Blend

3. Fuel OU—No. 4, DUtU- 
late

3. School Lunch MUk
Sealed bids, plainly marked ag 

to items bid wlU be received at 
the office of the Superintendent 
of Schools, Ripley HiU Road, 
Coventry, Conn., up unlU 8:00 
P.M. on June 15, 1934, at which 
time and place they wlU be pub- 
UcW opened and read.

'nie Coventry Board o f Edu
cation reserves the right to re
ject any or all bids or parta o f * 
bids deemed in the best interest 
of the town or to waive any In
formalities in awarding the 
aame.

Wilson I* TUley, 
Superintendent o f Schools 
Coventry PubUo Schools 
Coventty, Connecticut

Stfrtk Talks
AND

PIu kW S«Mn 
Kadilat CIm bW

tagrtle TMks, Onr Walla, 
Sewer Ltoee taataOed—Cel
lar WatarprooSag Do«a.

McKmNEY BROS.
S ew erage D isposal C o. 
tso -is t  Peart fit— sa  esss

Career Employmenf
AS YOUR OWN BOSS

M O I I L  b o s  a t f i f  l l o d f i m  S o r v k o  S le t id e e  

M M c lM c t f ir  -  R o c k v i l f i .  w n S n i M t i e  A r a o i
Two Baya —  460A88 phu Poteatlal 

*'■*■*■* wMk pay ~  Fleaeelal  eoeperattm 
Pen H. H. B tiw sr, M om  OU -  
< «A H  EQUAL

! ; ■ t

Rooms 'mtlioat Botrd 59
VERY n ic e  well furnished 

room for gentleman at 373 
Mata.

ROOMS TO RBNT-17 Spruce Street. 649-3484. "vruce

ROOM NEAR bath for gentle
man. Parking. 54 High Street.

Apartments— Plats— 
Tenements 63

r e d e c o r a t e d  6 room du
plex, in Vernon, hot water and 
shower, adults only. Call 649- 
1457.

THREE ROOM heated apart
ment with stove and refrigera
tor, one middle-aged person. 
643-6016.

b a s t  HARTFORD—New de
luxe one bedroom apartment, 
all electric kitchen with dis
posal, tile bath, waU-to-wall 
carpeting, heat, hbt . water, 
parking, $99 monthly. J. D. 
Realty, 648-5129.

G lenwood Manor
Four new luxury apart

ments available Immediately, 
quiet residential neighbor
hood. Four spacious rooms 
and bath, Phllco electric 
kitchen with comblnaUon 
washer and dryer, individual 
zoned Hydronlc heating w(th 
domestic hot water fur
nished. Sound and fire re
sistant, $185. monthly. ■

P

WARREN E. HOWLAND
Realtor

gVEKING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., TtJESDAY, JUNE 2, 1964
Apsrtmgats— Flfit»— 

Tsmmetitp, 6S
FOTO HOOMB, aaeood floor,
h ^ ,  stove, refrigerator, near 
murch, school and shopping. 
Otll 648-0063. “ w w

COLONIAt HEIGHTS 
APARTMENTS

Steps o ff Esst Center St.

4H room.! — Includes heat, 
hot water, range, refrig
erator, <^er, dlspoeal. and 
master TV antenna, cera
mic bath, private cellar and 
P«Uo, parking, soundproof 
■nd fireproof. Rent $146..

649-4436 649-6644 649-9244

c u t e  APARTMENT for cn« or 
two people, refrigerator, stove, 
electricity, hot water, heat In
cluded, centraKy located, $ « .  
Carlton Hutchins, 649-5182.

3V4 ROOM APARTMENT com
pletely redecorated, includes 
heat, hot water, stove, refrig
erator. Available now. $110 per 
month. Office 15 Forest Street 
643-OQOO.

FOUR CLEAN rooms, large »t- 
tlc, heat, hot water, refrig
erator, stove. $110 per montti. 
Phone 649-7567 or 649-7120.

THREE ROOM apartment 
stove and refrigerator fur
nished, newly redecorated, 
excellent neighborhood, $80 
monthly. 644-8184.

Boossfif^Rfiiit 65 Hon For Sale 72
BOL/rON — Route 6 A 44-A, 
fivaUabla Immediatsty, com
mercial zone, 6 room older 
home, oil steam heat, full base
ment laige outbuilding in good 
repair, cement floor, large 
walk-in cooler, 5 acres, more 
available, among other bus!- 
nesees. Opportunito tor home 
and huatnees or office and buai- 
ness site. Only $126. monthly. 
One vear lease required, two 
months in advance. Lawrence- 
r .  Flano, 648-3768.

NEW DUPLEX, 6 rooms, huge 
living room, large picture win
dow, Mrch cabinet kitchen, 
eliding door cloeets, ceramic 
tKe bath, heat and hot water, 
Venetian blinds, storm win
dows, attic and cellar, lovely 
yard, centrally located, adults 
preferred. $ i »  monthly. 649- 
7886.

■nminB a n d  f o u r  mom
iUHiMi, ftirniitMd or unfur- 
nlriied, oil heat, reuonable. 
AduKs. Oood location. M8-6S66.

‘VWO b e d r o o m  small unfur- 
nlriied ranch, 2-car garage, 
fireplace, Imotty pine, stove, 
refrigerator, adults. 643-2880.

PARTIALLY fumiriied large 8 
room Ckdonial. Indoor, and out
door fireplaces. Large town. 
Garage. AdulU. 648-3880.

CBJNTBR HALL Colonial—fit 
James Parish. Porter Street 
area. 8 years fl|d. e large 
rooms, V't baths, huge recrea
tion room with flrepuioo, buUt- 
tos, breezeway and a t t a c h  
3-car.*' garage. $38,900 
brick Agency, 649-6464.

GARRISON Colonial—7’ rooma, 
IH baths, kitchen, dining area, 
4 bedrooms, fireplace, every 
modem feature, half acre. 
Wesley R. Smith Agency, 648- 
1567.

EXTRA DIVIDEND

Off Autumn Street—7 room 
Anaaldi built Ranch, fire
places In living room and 
pine paneled rec room, king 
slse master bedroom, Mrs. 
Clean Inside, Mr. Green 
Thumb outside. Under 20.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
MLS Realtor 648-1108

Sobnrbfin For Rent 66

SPACIOUS. 6 room older Oo- 
- lonial, modem kitchen, 1 % 

bathe. 8 bedrooms, 2-car ga- 
w e ,  aluminum combinations. 
106x140 wooded lot. $17,900. 
Philbrlck Agency, 649-8464.

HoiMMfi For Sfiit 72
$800 DOWN BUYS a 6 room 
ranch, 8 bedrooms, living room 
with fireplace, garage, targe 
•ot, .. Immediate occupancy. 
Philbrlck Agency, 849-8464.

LAKEWOOD d R C U t^ fo lon ia l. 
^ p e  with center hail, 6 largo 
rdonis, redecorated Uvtag rOom 
with ^ e l e d  fireplace, fonnal 
dining rOeip, paneled tamlly 
room which ' a u  be used as 
third bedroom, Y ^bath s. nat
ural, woodwork, l a ^  ono-car 
Itorace, on a lovely trded lot, 
3 3 5 , Philbrlck A g e ^  
Realtors, 649-8464

S ix  ROOM Ranch, excellent 
condition. 8 bedrooms, ceramic 
tile bath, formal dining room, 
baseboard heat, aluminum 
combinations and awnings, fire 
detection system, c a r p ^ , en
closed rear yard, lot 110x172, 
$15,900. Philbrlck Agency, 649- 
8484.

COVENTRY NORTH - N e a r  
Coventry golf course. 100 acre 
farm, high location, lots of road 
frontage, older 9 room home, 
dairv bam, out bulldlnj^, 
many potentials. Lawrence F. 
Flano, R e a l t o r ,  648-2766. 
Charles Nicholson, 742-6364.

648-1108

THREE ROOM modem apart
ment, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, lights and gas, 
tile oath and shower, first 
f.oor, adults only. 649-8448, be
tween 4-9.

THREE ROOM apartment, in
cluding heat, hot water, and! 
gas for cooking, electric refrlg-, 
eratqr and gas stove fur- i 
nished. Call 649-7834 or 649- 
8779, 6-7, p.m. j

OREST LUXURIOUS duplex 
apartments, 671 H a r t f o r d  
Road, Manche.ster. 4V4 rooms, 
heat, hot water, G.E. kitchen 
—range, refrigerator, hood, 
disposal; Venetian blinds, 
baths, soundproofing, central, 
parking. Pleasant location.
Rent very reasonable. 643-6277 
days, 643-4362 evenings. ■ |--------

SIX ROOM duplex, oil heat, 
$96 per month. Call 648-6820.

Furnished Apartments 63-A

MANCHESTER — 2% room 
apartment, newly furnished, 
heat, hot water, parking, $90. 
J. D. Realty, 643-6129.

TWO ROOM furnished apart
ment, private bath, free park
ing, Depot Square. Adults. 
Tele;*one Mr. Keith, 649-8191.

FURNISHED apartment. Large 
room nicely furnished, la m e ; 
bath with tub and shower stall,
3 closets, combination stove, 
sink, and refrigerator. Oarage. 
QuW country setting. Short 
disiance to Parkway. Call 648 
1126.

ANDOVER — Brand spanking 
new Oold MedalHon, all riec- 
trlc B\i room ranch with In- 
hvidual thermostats, walk-out 
basement, aluminum comblna- 
t im , and a beauUfuUy tree 
shaded almost acre lot. $166. 
per month. Samuel M. Lavitt 
Agency, MLS Realtors at Ver
non Circle, 648-2168, 876-6297.

PTOTURESQUB setting—7 room 
W ck  ranch, family room, 1% 
Jmths. double garage, wooded 
lot, Manchester. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor. 649-6182.

Resort PropertY 
For Rent 67

GARDNER LAKE, Conn. Mod
em  houaekeeptog. Lakefront. 
Boating, swtoiintog.’ fishing. In- 
■pact weekends. GUta, bro
chures. Arrowhead Grove Cot- 
tegee, Oolcherier 4M. Connec
ticut. 243-9378.

GIANTS NBbK Heights -  4 
room modem cottage, heat 
and hot water, $70 weekly, 
sleep# 7. Cell Mrs. Carter. 742- 
8142.

TWO ROOM apartment, 149 
Oakland St., $50. 649-5228, 9-6. "{

LOOKING for anything In real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings. caK 
J. D. Realty. 643-6129. |

THREE ROOM apartment, heat 
and hot water, $66 monthly. 
Adults only. No pets. 649-8109.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Realty, 
643-5129..

GETTING MARRIED? See our 
beautifully furnished 2 room 
efficiencies featuring O.E. ap
pliances. just 10 minutes from 

.Hartford to cool, rural Hving, 
$125 monthly. Oak Lodge 
Apartments, 287 'Toltond Tj^e., 
Manchester. Conn. 648-9171, 
876-1166.

B u s in g  LoeattoM 
For Rent 64

FTVE ROOM unfuml.shed apart
ment, second floor, $lt8. Heat 
and hot water Included. 644- 
0031.

IMMACUIjATB 3 bedroom ren
tal. 2 blocks from Center. 
Ijirge, airy kitchen, forma! 
dining room, living room, 
screened porch, $106 monthly. 
648-8121.

FTVE ROOM apartment In new 
two family hOOse, garage, 
heat, hot watei? 643-9091.

HEBRON—FVxir room apart
ment, bath, heat and hot wa
ter furnished. Call 648-0946.

FOR LEASE!—Excellent loca
tion tor doctor's office or 
beauty parlor. 416 Mato Street. 
Completely renovated and am
ple parking. J. D. Realty, MI- 
6129.

STORE for rent, 140 W. Middle 
Turnpike. Call 640-2989.

OFFICE FOR RENT, 460 
square feet, two rooms. Main 
Street, very reasonable, com
pletely renovated. Call 648- 
9608, 9-6 only.

FOR RENT—Bolton Lake. 4 
room ranch, June 38-August 9, 
$80 per week. 643-9727 after 5
p.m.

FTVE ROOM cottage In Nl- 
antic, hot water, full bath, 
avaSable second week July 
and second week Augiist. Rea- 
sonaMe. 543-8114.

Wanted To Rent 68
WANTED—4 room unfurnished 

apartment, two children, rea
sonable rent. Call 649-8467.

WOULD L K B  to rent or lease 
(unfurnished) 6 or 6 room 
house to Manchester. Please 
call LU 2-1944 hr write Box 
814, BrisM, -Cbnn.

BBIAUTIFUL paneled heated 
fanUly room off kitchen. 3 bed
room ranch, aluminum storms, 
cellar, 158x246 lot. only 316,- 
600. Carlton W. Hutchins. 649- 
6182.

COVENTRY Golf course bor
ders property, (near Bolton 
line). $16,700. only. Immaculate 
6«,4 room ranch, 14x20 living 
room, knotty pine paneled 
raised hearth fireplace wall 

■ with Ixxdcshelves, 3 good sized 
bedrooms, each with double 
cloeets, hot water heat, full 
basement with 2-car garage, 

acre, high, well landscaped 
lot. trees. Minimum down, fi
nancing available. Lawrence F. 
Flano, R e a l t o r ,  648-2766. 
Charles Nicholson. 742-5884.

$14,900—Air conditiontog, dish
washer. fireplace, large kitch
en, roomy 3 bedroom ranch, 
1 0 6 :^  lot. Don’t wait. Carlton 
W. Hutchiru. Realtor, 649-5182

THREE BEDROOM ranch on

nt street lOO yards from 
ers School, 90x160 lot. Vln 
Bogglni, Bel Air Real Estate, 

648-9832.

FOUR BEDROOM Colonial, 
paneled family room, kitchen 
with bullt-tos, fonnal dlidng 
room, avtog room with fire
place, m  baths, attached ga
rage, $22,900. Philbrlck Agen
cy, 649-84M.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

BUSINESS ZONE HZ -  Eight 
roonu with two oCflcea, sep
arate entrance, suitable for 
buatoeaa or profeadonal use. 
PMH>rick Agency, 649-S464.

Land For Slale 71

Smart Sports Togs

LARGE, first floor room, fire
place, beamed celling, par
quet flooring, use of refrig
erator, large cloeet, prestige 
location, adequate paridiy. 
Call 643-1136.

BOL/rON AND HEBRON area— 
Acreage, farms Intact tor op
eration or developing and 
building, also, single lots in a 
package deal. Call Frederick 
M. O u l, Broker, 643-2682 or 
648-0281, or Terrell Rice, 643- 
3601.

Cross-Stitch Pillows!

18 ACRES of land tor sale, 
Hartford T u m ^ e . Bex R, 
Herald.

EIGHT CLEARED acres, beau
tiful' brook, 14 mile off Route 
6, 6 milee from Manchester. 
$3,600. Terms. Owner 742-8626. 
Evenings 743-8090.

Houses For Sale 72

8256
lo-2o _
For active or spectator sports 

—a clever blouse and skirt en- 
sem/ble to mix or match to suit 
the occasion. Monotone or con
trast.

No. 8356 with Patt-O-Rama 
la In aU.ea 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. 
Bust SI to 40. Size 13, 32 bust, 
■leeveleas blouse, 3)4 yards of 
S5-lnch; ahorte, lt4 y a r^ ; skirt, 
314 yaitis. ■

To order, send 60 in coins to; 
Sue Burnett, The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1150 AVB. OF
a b o m o a s , n e w  y o b k . n .y .loose.

F^r lot-olasa mailing add lOo 
lor'aach  pattern. Print Name, 
AddrMa with Zone, Style No. 
.end Size.

Ready tor your new-eeason 
. . .the spring and aum- 

Ugue o f our pattern 
\Baeie Fkahlon. 50o.

These attractive pillows are 
easy to make in your laiaura 
hours! Embroider the puppy or 
the cute kitten in elmple oroea- 
stitch and soft colors.

Pattern No. S78-H has hot- 
iron''transfer for 3 kitten mo
tifs; color chart. . -J

Itottern No. S78-H has hot- 
iron transfer and color chart 
for IS’ ’ design.

To "order, send S6o to coins 
to:—Anne Cabot, The Man
chester Evening Herald, 1150 
AVE. OF AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK, N. V. i lOOSS. ,

For Izt-olaaa maUtog add lOe 
for each pattam. Print Nime, 
Address with Zone and Pattern 
Numtwr.

Only OOo— our *6i Spring- 
Siunmer Albiun! New—custom 
collootion—a group o f deluxe 
pattanu; alao our regular fea- 
tu m  and 4 free petUrna.

MANCHESTER—Off Bast Cen
ter St. Six room Cape, 8 bed
rooms, dining room, large 
kltchm, Uving room with fire
place,' good location, best val
ue at 310.500. Wolverton Agen- 
cy. Realtor, 649-3813.

MANCHESTER Ranch—24’ liv
ing room, fireplace, 8 large 
bedrooms, 1 ^  baths, natural 
woodwork, screened porch, 
fun ba.sement, immaculate, 
$18,400. Philbrlck Agency, 649- 
8464. '

MANCHESTER — Two family 
flat, 0-6, 8 bedroom arrange
ment. large rooms, deep lot, 
good income, good potential, 
$16,600. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, MO-2818.

MANCHESTER—6 bedroom lux
ury ranch on secluded acre 
lot. 2 baths, fuK basement,' 
Vln Bogglni, Bel Air Real Es
tate, 64S-0S83.

COLE STREET—0 room cape, 
fireplace, 2 car garage, nice
ly shaded premises with ex
tra lot. Priced right. Phone S. 
A. Beechler, Realtor 643-6960.

Manchester

EXPANDABLE CAPE
near Parkade, bus, schools. 
Ideal for retired couple or 
as starter home for grow
ing family. Asking $15,900. 
Call Mrs. Hunter for ap
pointment 649-6806, 649-3606.

BARROWS & WALLACE
Manchester Parkade, 
Manchester 640-5306

CONCORD ' RD — Beautiful 
ranch, large Hving room, torm- 
al dtotog room, oA toet k ltoh«, 
3 bedrooraa, recreation room, 
ludaeaped yard. Marlon E. 
Robertson. Realtor. 6U 59a .

CUSTOM RANCH—3 bedrooms, 
2 baths, laige Uving room, 
fireplace, dtolng room, reo 
room, attached 2-car garage, 
beautiful view, $81,000. m i -  
^ fok  Agency, Realtors, M9-

BOWBRa aCBCXJL.—7 room full 
shed dormer Cmm , 4 or 5 bed
rooms, IH hatha, garage, |ie.- 
900. Philbrlck Agency, M9-

OOVBNTRY -  $7,900. Neat and 
clean tcenomy 4 room ranch 
type home, 11x12 living room 
with ztone flreplkce and cherry 
p a n e l e d  wall, remodeled 
11x13 kitchen, 2 bedrooms, 
pgtio, picket fenced yardf, tool 
riled, quick occupancy, lake 
privilegea. Lawrence F. Flano, 
Realtw, 44S-3766. Charles Nich
olson, 743-8SM

><AiraHB8TER -  $14,900. Six 
room ^ c k  Cape, fireplace, 
garage, excellent Oondltlon, 
trees, near bus, riiopping, 
achool. Carlton W. Ruti^ias, 
Realtor, M94t82.

MAHOGANY paneled 15xM 
heated recreation room, patio, 

■ CM'ogo. 4H room ranch, excel
lent condition, only $18,990. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, ^Raaltor, 
648-5153.

8)4 room 
»  N dmom iL attmotiM 
kraa. M lw b u .Oarttoa W. Hntriitoa

Itaaltor. 6 3 8 «8 1

ROOM older home. 4 
tot TEOBL

•• Roltortwa, lUaiior.

$14,600---6 room vacant Cape 
with rec room, 4 bedrooms, 
high assumable mortgage, best 
of condition, on bus line. Wes- 
ley R. Smith Agency, 643-1667.

BAST HARTFURD — Garrison 
Colonial, 3 bedrooms, l ^  
baths, fireplace, built-ins, 
breeseway, attached garage, 
wooded lot, $?a.600. Phllbrtck 
Agency, Realtors. 649-8464.

Tolland

6 A cre Cape! 
Rare Indeed!

Don’t miss seeing this weK kept 
8 bedroom Cap« Cod with liv
ing room fireplace, aluminum 
combinations, oil hot water 
baseboard heat, fujl basement, 
nicely landscape grounds, and 
6 wooded acres! ^

O nly $13,9901,
VA— NO MONEY DOWN 

FHA— $490 DOWN

Samuel M. 
Lavitt Agency

643-3168 Realtors 876-6297 
Vernon Circle—Pkwy. Exit 96

Open 7 Days A Week
SOUTH mNDSOR—Four year 
old custom built 7 room, 4- 
bedroom Garrison Colonial 
with attached $;ara$;e, on al
most acre tree riiaded lot in 
lovely country neighborhood of 
comparable custom homes. 
Downstairs is a dream kttch'- 
en with built-in oven, and 
range, riainless steel rink, 
dishwasher, formica counters, 
exhaust fan; separate dining 
room; 24’ living room with 
raised hearth fireplace; a lava
tory; and a front foyer with 
the stairway to the second 
floor. Upstairs are 4 good sized 
bedrooms and a full ceramic 
tiled bathroom. The three chil
dren’s bedrooms have 8’ clos- 
-ets, the master bedroom has a 
lighted 6x7 walk-in closet. All 
the closets have louvered 
doors. In upstairs hall is the 
control switch for an auto
matic timed 80”  attic fan 
which refreshes and cools the 
entire'house In minutes. There 
are triple track aluminum com 
bination windows and the 
grounds have been improved 
with a brick patio, brick walks, 
and a storm retaining wall. 
This home Is offered well be
low replacement cost at the 
tempting price of only $19,- 
800. irinanclng is easy with VA 
—no money down or FHA— 
$960 down; Samuel M. Lavitt 
Agency. MLS Realtors at Ver
non (Circle, 643-2168, 875-6297,

HooMfl For Sale 72
MANCMESTHm — Just listed. 
InunaeuJata 8 room bom* to 
St. James Parish. 4 large bed
rooms, storms end' screens. 
Everything’s close, too. $19,- 
800. Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-8930.

WE RECOMMEND

Any growing family will 
amreciate this fine center 
hall Colonial with its 4 
bedroom, roomy kitchen 
with faulK-ins, formal dining 
room, front to back living 
room with fireplace and 
134 baths. Make a date to 
see this one. ■T,

WARREN E. HOWLAND
MLS Realtor 643-1108

MANC5IESTER Green—Priced 
for immediate sale. 6 room 
Ranch, garage. 134 baths, 
kitchen bullt-lns. wooded lot. 
Wesley R. Smith Agency, 643- 
1667.

Honsss For Solo 72
COVENTRY — 37, ^ .  Large 

private lot, 4>room'imneh, 
piece, oil hot water heat, full
basement, encloeed porch, high 
location, lake privileges, easily 
financed. Lawrence F. Flano,
R e a l t o r ,  645-3766. Charles 
Nicholson, 742-6364.

NO. OOVBNTRY-Oontractor’s 
home available to right buyer. 
634 rooms, housewife’s dream 
of a kitchen, large living room 
and full basement, 234 acres, 
com er lot. Priced under $18,- 
000. Call Frederick M. Gaal, 
Broker, 643-2682 or 643-0281, or 
Terrell Rice, 643-2601:

MANCHESTER—^Immaculate 7 
room single, convenient resi
dential section, 4 bedrooms, 
134 baths, 2-car garage, beau
tiful lot with trees. Phone 6a- 
6278, Brae'-Bum Realty.

MANCHE8TSRHI 
•d te$ A

friicyi.
THREE RESIDENTIAL _ 
lots, maximum fkarispe, 
good locations. No utiltiea. A <  
700 each. Woivartoa A gm O , 
Realtor, 8a-2SU.

WYLLYS STREET MO loot 
frontage, 645-7444.

BOLTON—Half acre woodiM 
building lot, owner, 648-07M.

FX)R SALE—Roekledge devel
opment. Building M  by pri
vate owner, AA sone. 64^ 
1439.

MANCHESTER—excellent loca
tion. Large expandable Cape, 
fireplace, double garage, city 
utilities, storm combinations. 
Owner, 649-1643.

NO. COVENTRY — Custom 
built L-colonlal ranch, paneled 
24 toot living room, many au
thentic details, 6 picturesque 
acres. Hayes Agency, 6a-480S.

MANCHM'PER—First time of
fered. 9 room stucco and frame 
English Colonial. 234 baths, ex
tensive formal gardens and 
beautiful lawns, two acres of 
complete privacy. Hayes Agen
cy. ea-4803.

BOLTON—Modem, immaculate, 
full bsMement ranch. 3 bed
rooms and den, 2-car garage, 
l(X)x2(» lot. Bel Air Real Es
tate, 6a-9832.

$15,000 FOR A 2-fsLmily at 174 
Oak Street, Manchester. 8- 
room apartment down, 4 room 
apartment up. with two fin
ished rooms on third floor, oil 
fired steam heat, new siding. 
Robert J. Smith, Inc., 649-6241.

ROCKVILLE—22 3 i^ d ~ A v e '- 
nue. Completely renovated 6 
room ranch, high and large 
elevated lot. 70 foot front, 200 
feet rear. Minimum down pay
ment required. Will rent with 
option to buy, $12,900. avail
able now. 649-7319.

MANCHESTER—Minutes from 
Hartford Center. Spacious 6 
room home. Oversize 2-car 
garage on beautifully . land
scaped lot 160x150. Fenced for 
privacy. H. B. Grady, Brcdcer, 
6a-8009.

MANCHESTER——An extraordi
nary ranch home In Buckley 
School area. Features 6 large 
rooms, 8 bedrooms, fireplace, 
attrached garage, nicely land
scaped lot, tip-top condition, 

. $16,000. Wolverton Agency, I Realtor, 649-2818.

(XIVENTRY—$14,200. Large 6 
room c:ape, 2 full baths, fire
place, garage, full riied dor
mer, sunesite drive, easily fi
nanced. Wir. listen to rea.son- 
able offers. Lawrence F. Fl
ano, Realtor, 843-2766. Charles 
Nicholson, 742-6364.

FUR SALE In Rockville—3 fam
ily house and 7 room single 

- home, beautiful acre lot. Oill 
878-3991 after 8 p.m.

BOL/TON—First 'lake. Wooded 
60x120 foot lot, water view, 
close to beech facilities, $760. 
Warren B. Howland, M L ! , 
Realtor,'848-1108.

ANDOVER—$476. and up! Acre 
and larger tree shaded lota to 
lovely country area on hard 
road. Easy commuting. Priced 
low for fari sale! Resale profit 
possible! Samuel M. Lanrttt 
Agency, MLS Realtors at Ver
non a rc le , 6a-3158, 875-635?.

Refwrt Property For Sale 74

ASHFORD LAKE
36 miles east of Manchester, 
off Route 44. Shore F’roat 
Lota—Other choice rites. 

Easy Terms

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
6a -6440 — 840-6988 

MANCHESTER

W anted— Real Estate 77

s o . WIIfDSOR—As little as $600 
I down on fine selection of ranch 
1 homes, prices $18,400 up. Glenn 

Roberts Agency, Realtors, 644- 
! 1621, 644-0181.

VERNON (CENTER -  8 room 
older Colonial house and 2- 
story barn, lovely setting with 
fruit trees, garden space, on 
large valuable corner lot, 
needs utility Improvements. 
Reasonable offers considered. 
6a-5724.

MANCHESTER — Charming 8 
room colonial. 3 or 4 bed
rooms, 2 full baths, 27 foot 
living *room with fireplace, 
formal dining room, modern 
kitchen, excellent condition, 
centrally located. Phone own
er 649-7702.

VERNON—634 room ranch, ga
rage, fireplace, recreation 
r o o m ,  aluminum windows, 
transferred owner must sell, 
asking $16,400. Wesley R.

,6mith Agency, 6a-1667.
MANCHFISTER — Five miles 
out, gracious, spacious 7 
room new Cape Cod on big, 
higii % acre lot in lovely coun
try area with gorgeous view." 
Five bedrooms, or 4 bedrooms 
and a formal dining room; 134 
baths; dream kitchen with 
Frigldalre’'’ decorator colored, 
built-in oven, range, dishwash
er, disposal, exhaust fan; 
breezeway, garage, amesite 
driveway and . . .  so much 
m ore! Better come see this 
executive quality home at the 
sensible price of $18,690—the 
financing is easy. Samuel M. 
Lavitt Agency, MLS Realtors 
at Vernon Circle, 643-2158, 876- 
6297.

Ellington

COUNTRY SQUIRE

Excellent 634 room ranch 
with carport situated on a 
\  acre lot, just across Ver
non line. Price low at $14,- 
900.

COLLI & WAGNER
' 666 Bum-side Ave. EH 289-0241

BOLTON—440 foot frontsige, ap
proximately 8 acres, brook. 6 
room house. Asking $15,000. 
E. J. Carpenter, Realtor, 649- 
6061.

MANCHESTER — $600 down. 
Lovely 6 room Cape, rec room, 
enclosed porch, -^ rage, riiad
ed lot on quiet street Hayes 
Agency, 648-4808.

BOLTON — 316,900. Older 7 
room Colonial, 134 acres, more 
land available, immediate oc
cupancy. Lawrence F. Flano, 
R e a l t o r .  643-2766. Charles 
Nicholson. 742-6364.

318.900 — ATTRAfjnVE 8 bed
room ranch, fireplace, alumin
um storms, enclosed ca i^ rt , 
basement, large lot, nice vleiy. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Realtor, 
649-5182.

OOVEFt RY l a k e  -  Water
front. $14,400. Professional 
peighborfaood, completely fur
nished, year ’ round 6 room 
home, fireplace, garage, large 
screened porch, artesian well, 
floating dock, water skier’s 
haven. Lkwrence F. Flano, 
Realtor, 6a-2766. Charles 
Nichols(m, 742-6364.

BOLTON—Assume $116 month
ly mortgage on modern 3 bed
room ranch, garage. 150x160 
lot, Vln Bogglni, Bel Air Real 
Estate, 648-9332.

MANCHESTER—6 room Cape, 
full shed dormer, fireplace, ga
rage. city water and sewer, 
nicely landscaped. Owner 649- 
a i6 .

MANCHESTER—Deluxe 0 room 
ranch, 2 baths, 3-car garage, 
family rbotn, % acre s ^ r b a n  
lot. Hayes Agency, oa-480S.

LARGER BEDROOM 1960 Gar
rison Colonial, 134 baths, built- 
in stove, dishwasher, $4 acre, 
wooded. $19,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. Realtor, 649-6132.

VERNON—Beautiful 734 room 
apUt, high scenic wooded lot, 
l^ t -in s , family roopn, fenced 
n r d , much more, $17,900. 
Hayes Agency, ea-4IOS.

BOWERS 4sCHOOL -L T room 
Cape, full, shed dormer, 4 bed
rooms, dining room, Uvtog 
room with fireplace, breeze- 
way, attached garage, $18,900. 
Pw brt^  AC*noy, M0-84M. ^

COVENTRY—Watertront home, 
6 rooms, 134 baths, 2-car over
size garage, 2 fireplaces, beau
tiful landscaping. Asking $14,- 
900. Call Frederick M. Gaal. 
Broker, 643-2882 or 648-0281, or 
Terrell Rice, 6a-2601.

SIX ROOM house, 10 acres of 
land, 800 toot fi^ tage , 2-car 
garage, barn. Direct from 
owner 649-8363.

R(X3KVILLE — Older 8 room 
Colonial, needs work but priced 
accordingly. Vacant. Tongren 
Agency, 878-5379, 643-6321.

VERNON—Vernon Circle area. 
Several home and business lo
cations. Tongren Agency, 643- 
6321, 876-8379.

Lots For Sale 73

Tolland

L SHAPED RANCH
6 rooms Just being com
pleted. 3 full baths, fire
place, 1 car garage, on 34 
acre treed lot. Over 1200 
sq. ft. of living area. Ex
cellent financing. $16,900. 
Call Joe Gordon 649-5306,

< 6a-6314.

BARROWS & WALLACE
Manchester Parkade, 
Manchester, 649-6306

TWO BUILDING lots, prime 
location, city utilities. Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

WATERFRONT PARK, So. Cw- 
entry—lot 60x90. Lake privil
eges. Madeline Smith, Realtor, 
640-1642.

PLANNING TO SELL your 
property? Call Joseph Barth, 
Broker, 646-0820.

BUYING OR SELLING 
REAL ESTATE

Have assurance of experienced 
service. Call Realtor, Stanley 
Bray, 6«-6278.

MEMBER MULTIPLE 
LISTING

WE BUY HOMES, land, farms, 
lots. If the price 14 right, you 
get instant action apd all 
cash. Call Jack CSiaplln, 5tt- 
9442. Samuel M. llAvitt Agen
cy, MLS Realtors at Vernou 
Circle, 6«-2168, 878-6297.

ALICE CLAMPET 
REALTOR

Buying or selling—oOl or 
stop into this oMce. Per
sonalized Service. Sa Mato 
Street, Manchester. Tel. 60 - 
46a.

THE FINEST

Bowers School — Oversized 
full shed dormer 6 room 
Cape Cod plus 34’ rec room, 
cu.stom designed and built 
by Ansaldt. WHITE OLO'VB 
Interior, manicured exter
ior. 8d\ many exceptional 
features!.!! ( Call us now 
about this'i)ewly listed prop
erty.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
I '\

MLS Realtor \ 6a-1108

SEVEN ROOMS—4 bedrooms, 
ceramic bath, formal dining 
room, bright kitchen, porch, 
priced below appraisal. Wes- 
.ey R. Smith Agency, 648-1657.

Ma n c h e s t e r :—Income prop
erty. Two family, e-6 duplex, 
3-car garace. oil heat, separate 
utilities, alumtoum storms, 
and screens, fully rented, 
repair, $16,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor. 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — $600 down 
buys this 8 bedroom ranch, tall 
basement, oil hot whter h ^ ,  
natural woodwork, 100x300 lot. 
Don’t lost this one. The Sd 
Dupre Agency, 648-1900 fir Otf- 
4271.

SAVE THOUSANDS—Manches
ter. ■ Custom '4 bedroom ex- 
clurive executive Oolonlal. 
Owper, low tpO'n} m -ttm . No 
agehts.

$12,900.—Cheerful ranch home 
with detached garage, excel
lent condition, picturesque 
wooded setting, owner’s an
xious to move south. Wesley 
R : Smith Agency, 648-1887.

OWE LEHERS?
Drop your pen and take phone in hand. 
With a Long Distance cell you'll be 
talking almost as soon as you can 
write "Dear.,." Couldn't be easier. 
Long Distance is the next best thing 
to being there.

HE S iim iN  NEW ENtUW 
lElEPHNE CIMfANT 

We do our b»$t to serve you bottor
SAVE-—No realtors. Call owner 
for 8 room Split with brick 
patio In W aging. 644-1679.

TWO Fa m i l y , very centrally 
located, S-car garage, 2 heat
ing systems, very clean. Wes
ley R. Smith Agency, 643-1667.

Realtors Ssnrs 
Their Gommuaity?

YES—

The McmehMler loord 
of Realtors has...

32 Active Members 

16 Associate Members

6 Non-Resident 
' Members

6 AfRHote Members 

So

fer professional ond 

friendly service 

CoH A  Roollor

Only a 
Realtor 

may dis
play this 
eenblem.

V n  BOLTON—3 acre wooded 
lot, 3 bedrooms, Split Level, 
kitchen bullt-ins Include refrig
erator, freezer, stove, etc. 
Selling for $18,9(X). For fur
ther information or appoint
ment to see call tiie R. F. 
Dimock Co., 649-62a, or Rich
ard Dimock, 649-6003.

COVENTRY—Beautiful 6 room 
house on large well land
scaped and treed lot in quiet 
neighlsorhood, garage, covered 
and screened patio, many ex
tras. Occupancy upon closing. 
Price $13,800. Call Frederick M. 
Gaal, Broker, 643-2682 or 648- 
0281, or Terrell Rice. 648-26^.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Regretful 
transferred executive reluct
antly offem 6: months old top 
drawer curijorn built 8 room 
Coloaial with attached 2-car 
garage on lovely tree riiaded 
'.ot to preferred neighboriiood 
of comparable' custom homes. 
4-bedrooms; 2 ceramic tiled 
bathrooms; family room; Hv
ing room with beamed celling, 
paneled fireplace wall, i^elves, 
bookcases; f o r m a l  dining 
room; dream kitchen with Tap-

' pan 400 rieetric buUt-tos; slate 
foyer, louvered closet doors, 
rilent switches; numerous oth
er quality features. An oppor
tunity buy, fairly priced in the 
upper 30's. Samuel M. I^avltt 
Agency, MLS Realtors at Ver
non Ohrole;i itt-aus, |754a0T.

I-

"Since 1907 
It’s Been AUCTION By Krid . 

Of Course"
LARGE ASSEMBLAGE, ANTIQUES, EARLY FURNITUBB 

Diversity of Interesting A Unusual Small Items
SALE AT THE LANTERN VILLAGE EARN' 

TOLLAND TURNPIKE. MANCHESTER, CONN.
(On Wilbur Cross.Pky, Rt. 15, Take Exit 93, Follow Anow a)

THURSDAY, JUNE 4,1944 of 10 A.M. 
Inspection o f^ r 9 A.M.

Two choice Consignments from High Authoritative Sources 
(Names Wltheld by Request) Together with Outstanding Items 
Purchased by Us From. Fine Homes and Estates.
Partial Listing— 17th Cent. Oak Paneled and Applied Spindle 
4-Dr. Ball Ft. Chest (Old Tear Drop Brasses). 17th Cent. 
Beautifully Carved Oak D«wer Chest (AH Original). Q. A. 
Mahog. 1-Dr. Side Table, Slipper Foot. (Above 3 itema are 
English). Q. A. Flat Top Highboy. Large (Jpen Welah Dresser 
(rough). In Curly Maple: 4-Dr. Chest. 6-Dr. Chest, Chsat-oo- 
Frame, 2 Dry Sinks. Early High Chest of Drawers (Origtaal 
Brasses). Large 18th Cent. Corner Cupboard. Many Fins 
Clhairs; Windsors, Bow Back (Original Paint), Flan Back 
(Rare Cut-Out Rail), Writing Arm (R esto i^ ), Rookar, 
Chicken Coop. 3 Sets of Hitchcock Type, 2 Plank Seat Shera
ton, BannUter and Ladderback, Chippendale Side, Childs’ 
Chairs. Early Penna. Dough Table. Early Wagon Seat. Chatty 
Slipper Toe Highboy Base (2U 4"x38)4’’ ). Early Blanket 
(Thesis: Pine, Ashford, Conn., Stamp Chrved. Marked 
1714;’ ’ N. E'. 2-Dr. (Hebron, Conn.); Low N. B. with Orlgtoal 
Graining. Various. Fine Candlestands. Mirrors: Q. A., Large 
Gold Leaf Mantel. Others. 36" Hand Loom "Union Loom 
Works, Boonville, N.Y.’ ’ Small C. I. Parlor Stove. Fireplace 
Sets. Cherry Dropleaf Table. Early Pine Ikble Desk (H.
Hinges, Rough). Hanging Shelf. Cannonball Bed. (Jhair Table. 

Print.
Patroon, ^thers. Huid Wovm Coverlets, Uiu^-'WoolMy,
Geo. Washington Portraits: 18th Osnt. N.Y. Dutoh

r ^ l
BhiAPaisleys, Costumes, Samplers. China; Mulberry,

Wedgwood Platters (Hunt Scenes), Lowestoft Olaw:
Large Ruby Thumbprint Pitcher, Holly Cake Plats, Othw 
Glass. Copper, Iron, Tola, Pewter, Trean, ete. f  H a ^  Bm- 
broidered (Jut-Work Banquet Cloths. 8 Peacock Chair*. •ttWH 
House *Safe.’ Lunch—Trudkmen.'

? ROBERT M. REID A  BON, AHctkmMn 
201 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER, OOIW.— «4f.77Tt 
------------: ................ .......................  ■ n »
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Typhoid Epidemic Grows, 
Scotland Resort Isolated

M ANCHESTER, CONN., W ED N ESD AY, JUNE 8, 1964 (CM rifM P R IC E

A B E R D E E N , Scotland<^tbrouihiM th« country bac 
( A P ) — T he g ro w in g  t y -  ^ ^ ** fr* ‘  oirfcieta
p h oid  eiridem ic in  A b erd een  
h u  turned  S cotU n d ’ s lead
in g  resort in to  a  pariah  
c ity .

epidemic, which haa 
eauaed the death of cma woman, 
contlnuea unchecked. The total 
of Identified caaaa reached 341 
today and so auapected caaea 
were under obaervation.

Oomlng at the atart of tha 
tourlat aeaaon, the outbreak al> 
ready haa coat Aberdeen hun- 
dreda of thouaanda of doUara.

Aa a government Inquiry 
aought the cauae of the out
break, Secretary of State for 
Scotland Michael Noble ordered 
two.branda of corned beef re
moved from atore ahelvea

1,000 Troops 
Keep Peace 
In HiUsdale
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Nearly 1,000 Michigan Natlon- 
,  al GKiardamen kept the peace 

kxtay at Hllladale, Mich., acwie 
af the blttereet of a raah of 
labor dlaputea in the Mldweat.

NegoUatlona at 'the Essex 
Wire Oorp. collapsed Tuesday 
cn the eve of the^plant’s reopen
ing, authorised by Oov. Oeorge 
Romney after he had kept the 
plant closed for five days.

Ouards and imported labor 
bad kept the plant in partial 
operation during the strike.

Feelings were bitter in the 
d ty  where strike violence has 
fla iM  qwradically since the In' 
temational Union of Electrical 
Workers pulled out Its 180 pro
duction workers M days ago, 
Hie lU B was attempting to ^ n  
Us first contract at Essex. It 
had replaced the Teamsters 
Union bis bargaining agent at 
Essex.

Hillsdale county’s 80,000 resi
dents were put under a curfew 
order. Two near riots have oc- 
ourrad at the plant and both 

* strikers and woricers have been 
injured

The union assailed Romney’s 
>s-. j|popen|ng order as an attempt 

w  infliience the course of bait’'; 
f in in g . The governor denied

Picketing violence also e n ^ -  
ind In-

be-
lieved one of them had spawned 
the epidemic.

Noble told the House of Com
mons, however, that there was 
no positive evidence that the 
two brands—both South Ameri
can—were responsible. It had 
not been established, he said, 
that corned beef wAs to Marne.

But Dr. Ian MacQueen, chief 
public medical officer of Aber
deen, a city of 186,600 told a 
news conference: '"niero is no 
shadow of doubt that this out
break started from ^  of 
corned beef.”

MacQueen came into conflict 
again with Noble when he said 
the Infection may have come 
from 18-year-old &is of beef re
leased ^ m  government Food 
Ministry stocks recently be
cause of a rise in fresh beef 
prices. _ _

Noble 'said there was no 
ground for suggesting govern
ment stocks were to blame.

One theory is that the epi
demic began in an Aberdeen 
market where six-pound tins of 
beef were sMd by the slice and 
the contaminated sheer used for 
other meats.
'MacQueen warned tourists to

bsoaussfstay away from Aberdeen until
the epidemic Is over. Aberdeen 
residents find it difficult to go 
elsewbars.

PeoMa who booked into the 
Billy Butlln holiday camps for 
summer vacations have re
ceived telegrams canceling their 
reservations. Aberdonians trying 
to find accommodations in Eng
lish resorts are told "sorry-full 
up.”

An Aberdeen salesman who 
went to Dundee to call on a cus
tomer was ordered out of the 
first -store he entered.. £to telfr 
phoned other customers and 
was told by all to stay away.

An Aberdeen family who 
wrote to relatives In Glasgow 
were told; “ Please don’t send 
any more letters until the ty
phoid haa gone. Tou can phone 
If you like.”

Schools for the city’s 82,000 
children are closed Indefinitely. 
So are swimming pools and 
dance halls. Social life has come 
to a virtual halt.

Restaurants and bars are <q>en 
but aren’t doing much business. 
People are seen carrying their 
own glasses into bars.

It's the biggest shutdown

()fee Page Two)

Advisers Fly Home 
To Report on Asia

WASHINOTON (AP) — Toppln the area to demonstrate to

Barry California 
Scores Stunning Upset

Events 
In State

Lodge Entering 
Senate Contest

ad In cities in Wisconsin and 
dlana.

In West Allis, Wls., striking 
steelworkers and pMice fought 
at the Pressed Steel Tank Oo.
Two men were hurt. Five 
pickets were arrested.

Polica Chief Louis Reinsch 
said the fighting broke out as 
notice tried to escort newly 
hired I^rquette University stu
dents into the struck plant.

The Meelworkers walked out 
April 1 after rejecting the com
pany’s  offer on a three-year 
contract. _  ,

Fist fights also broite out at Bu*!* 
the Evansville, Ind., Interna- Pf***. 
tlonal Steel plant. The plant, 
employing 3S0 production work
ers, has been struck for eight 
weeks by Teamsters Union 
Local 21S.

A company spokesman said 
one woman suffered 
co.ncussion when she

diplomatic and mllitaiy advlS' 
ers were flying back from Ha
waii today to report to Presi
dent Johnson on rec^ m en da- 
tions for possible n e v ^ .S . mili
tary moves in Red-uireatened 
Southeast Asia.

Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
and Secretary of Defense Rob
ert 8. McNamara were expect
ed to meet with the President 
on their return tft>m fw6 d)iys 
of policy conferences in Hono
lulu.

U.8. officials Indicated Tues
day ni|^ in Honoluhr that mili
tary action might be taken 
against Communist North Viet 
mun if it agd Red China c<ni- 
tinue backing rebeUloas In South 
Viet Nam and Laos. But they 
said Rusk and McNamara so far 
have not proposed plans "to en
large the war to tbs north”  in 
Viet Nam or to send troops into 
Thailand. ,

Aa the Honolulu session end
ed, newsmen there were told no 

was planned in  thechange was planned in  the rokk 
of U.S. forces In South Viet 
Nam—a  role which has been de  ̂
scribed as advisory and train
ing rather than front-line com
bat.

Actual decisions on what is to 
be done in the trouble area are 
up to Johnson.

Administration informants 
said they rather doubted that 

and McNamara- would 
for any * particular com

bination of actions. Officlails

the Communists that he Is de
termined to meet any challenge 
they present In order to protect 
non-Commimlst regions and at 
the same time to stabilize peace 
in Southeast Asia.

Johnsons- stressed the peace 
theme In a statement to his 
news conference saying at one 
point, “ It is others who make 
war, and we who seek peace.”

T ^  atmosphere of lugency 
which enveloped the Laos and 
Vietnamese problems last week 
as the Communlirts pressed an 
oftenstvs in Laos abated 
with evidence that the Red drive 
has come to a halt. But no one 
tk Wjndiingtoti knew whether 
tma was only a tpmpprkry lull.

On another of the
Southeast As)an .crisis, John- 
edn announced that he haa in
structed UndersecreUury m State

(See Page Two)

Chinch Homage 
Oivcm Pope John

VATICAN O T T  (AP)—Pope 
Paul)VI led the Roman C atl^  
Uc Church today in homage to 
Pope John X X m  on the fin t an
niversary of his death.

The pontiff descended into the 
crypt beneath St. Peter’s Basi
lica to celebrate a memorial 
Mass before the flower-decked 
tomb of Pope John. Then he 
knelt for several' minutes in si-.

thought they would lay altema
tive possibilities before the P res-, -----
Ident together with assessments prayer, 
of the probable results which* A succession of Masses fol-

___ might be obtained according to lowed before the tomb. One was
a slight what the President chose to do. celebrated by Msgr. Loris Capo- 
tried to Johnson was represented a6 villa, who was Pope John’s prl-

push past pickets Tuesday. He being determined to do what- 
sald the plant would be closed ever is necessary to sepure “ the 
today because the employes future of Southeast Asia aa a 
were afraid to cross picket whole” —*  phrase he used at his 
lines. I news conference Tuesday.

Also In Indiana, 600 industrial At the same time he was re
workers went on strike Tuesday ported anxious to avoid any un- 
at the Dana Ck>rp., an automo- necessary risks or troop com- 
ttve parts manufacturer in mltmenta. This euggested that scheduled

I what he is looking foi' at this 
I stage is some use of U.S. power

vate secretary.
Another memorial Mass was 

scheduled in the basilica above 
the tomb. Giovanni C a r n a l Ur
ban!, patriarch of Venice, was 
chosen to celebrate it in the 
presence Of Pope Paul.

Another memorial service was 
at Sotto 11 Monte,

WESTPORT (AP)—For-' 
mer (Jov. John Lodge of. 
Westport informed dele-' 
gates to the Repubitd&n | 
state convention today that 
he was available for the 
party’s nomination for the 
U.S. Senate.

Lodge told the delegates, in 
a letter mailed to all o f them, 
that he "would wage an ag
gressive campaign with full 
confidence of v ic to ry ...”

He said he would he "de
lighted to fight Democrats from 
now until November.”

Lodge said in his letter:
"I wish only 'to advance the 

fortunes of our party and our 
country.. .  only a unified Re
publican party can meet the 
challenge of November. If you 
consider me the logical instru
ment o f that unity, I am wil
ling and anxious to serve my 
party again. I shall bring all 
my experience In Congress, the 
state house, and in internation
al affairs to bear in this con
test. I shall bring it all the 
vigor and devotion to possess.” 

Lodge said his name has been 
advanced for the Senate nomi
nation "by a number of Repub
l i c ^ . ”

He conceoed that "a difficult 
contest” was ahead in the cam
paign to unseat Sen. Thomas J. 
Dodd, who will be renominated 
by stats D ^ o cra ts  for a sec
ond six-year term on Saturday.

“t  propose that we conduct a 
campaign, the like o f which the 
state has not seen since we de
feated Chester Bowles,”  Lodge 
said In his letter.

This was a reference to his 
election as governor e 
Bowles in 1900.

"I  would carry the campaign 
into every town in Connecti
cut,”  he added, "because every 
town including the home baili
wick (West Hartford) of the 
tooumbent senator, can be won 
by the kind o f fighting, unified 
effort I  propose that we 
mount.”

Lodge said he had "no stom
ach for fighting Republicans, a 
luxury our party can 111-afford.” 

The other candidates are Eu
gene Scallse o f Glastonbury, 
who is actively seeking the 
nomination, and Newman ' E. 
Argrraves o f Hamden, a former 
state highway commissioner, 
who has said he is interested in 
the nomination.

Narrow Win 
Giant Stride 
In GOP Race

President Johnson views honor guard at Ckiast Guard Acadenoy in New London . 
today. Rear Admiral Willard J. Smith, Academy superintendent, accompanies 
himt (AP Photofax.)

Addresses Cadets, Brands Sub

Johnson Visits State
GROTON, Conn. (AP)—Presl-^pled If It does not preserve its^termined to help others ellm-

Lumberyard Burns
NAUGATUCK (A P )— Fire

men kept watch today on the 
smouldering ruins o f a KHnber- 
3mrd that was swept last night 
by a fire that threatened to en-

\
(See Page Seventeen)

(See Page Twelve) (See Page Tvro) News Tidbits
from the AP Wires '

Parents of Quadruplets
P etoro t o  B pockhra, N .

IntwtxMiio G foiw iil H o tp its l to d a y  a ft o r  bfarth o f  ihaur Q a s d ra p k to ^ ^ tm  flntaxt>ono Hofpity to<y an«r of thsir quadroplato, thir«t fMs
• b^ . The coupto hM tofo «th«r SOM 7h« firthar li t t  BBMBploMd B h u ^ .Photofax.) .1 , , r

"rhe Army currently has 
10,000/ men deployed in South 
V ’e t /N a m , Secretary of the 
Army Stephen Alles says— the 
first time an official figure on 
the major element o f the U.S. 
military manpower has been 
given . . .  The last will and 
testament of India’s Prime 
Minister Jawaharlal Nehru re
quested no religious ceremonies 
— ” 1 do not believe In such 
oeremoni^ and to submit to 
them even as a nustter o f form 
would be hypocrisy and an at
tempt to delude ourselves and 
others'

dent Johnson said today this na 
tlon seeks peace in the world, 
“ but common sense dictates 
that peaceful purposes must be 
supported by purposeful pow
er.”

He emphasized % the peace- 
through-power theme In pre
pared speeches both for work
ers in a Polaris submarine ship
yard here and for graduates of 
the Coast Guard Academy at 
New London, Conn.

This nation is stronger mili
tarily “ than any adversary or 
combinatiw of adversaries,”  
Johnson fold the Ckiast Guards
men, but added:

“ The sta^ering, strength is 
not to destroy but-'to save, not 
to put an end to Mviliaation but 
to put an end to conflict.”

He predicted U.S. strength 
will continue to grow more rap
idly than the might o f others, 
and said "our adversaries, con
vinced that direct attack would 
be aimless, now resort to terror, 
subversion and guerrilla war
fare.”

The President said much the 
same to employes of the Gen
eral Dynamics Corp. Electric 
Boat Division, in connection 
with laying the keel for another 
nuclear submarine.

"There are those who oppose 
freedom and security,”  Johnson 
said. “ They seek b y 'fea r  and 
subversion to thwart man’s 
hopes for peace. If they do not 
understand our motives for 
peace, we must be sure they do 
power.

"The nuclear powered subma
rines you are building here are 
indispensable to that strength."

But Johnson said the naUon’s 
efforts must not be confined to 
the production of new weapons, 
"for a nation with unbeatable 
military power can s(Ul be top-

power." He added:
"Only an America which 

practices equal righta and social 
Justice at home will be heard as 
it proclaims those ideals 
abroad."

"Only an America which has 
fully educated Its people can re
main strong.

"Only an America that cares 
for its sick-offers a helping hand 
to its poor and compassion to 
Its old-only this kind of America 
can win the respect of those 
whose destiny is bound up with 
ours.”

He told the cadpts that Amer
icans share responsibility “ not 
only for our own security but 
for the security of all free na
tions, not only for our own so
ciety but for an entire civiliza
tion, not only tor our own lib
erty but tor the hopes of all Hu
manity.”

“ In pursuit of such responsi
bilities, national security re
quires more than national 
strength,”  Johnson said. *

It requires, first of all, a na
tion dedicated to Justice and the 
improvement of life for Its own 
people. It requires a nation de-

Inate the despair and human de
gradation on which the enmles 
of freedom toed. It requires a 
nation devoted, through speech 
and deed, to showing those who 
may ntjw  weary of win, or fear
ful o f  the future that the cause 
of human d lgrt^ rT i T a  
march, its shadow la llngerl^ , 
and victory is moving nearer.

“ But our hope our success in 
the alms ol peace rests also on 
the strength of our arms.

” Ws, aa well qs our adversar
ies, must stand in awe before 
the power our craft haa created 
and our wisdom must labor to 
control.

“ In every area of national 
strength America today is 
stronger than It ever has been 
befc^ . It is stronger than any 
adversary or combination of ad
versaries. It is stronger than the 
combined might of all the na
tions in the history of the 
world.”

In predicting this country’s 
strength will continue to grow 
more rapidly than that of all

first

SAN  F R A N aSC O  (A P ) 
—  Sen. Barry (>oldwater 
swept to a stunning Cali
fornia victory and a com
manding pMition today in 
the Republican presidential 
race.
-B y  a, narrow margin, the Ari

zona senator captured a rich 
bloc of 88 delegates from Gov. 
Nelson A. Rockefeller in Calltor- 
nia’s showpiece primary ’Tues
day.

Rockefeller captured moat at 
the state’s 58 counties, but a de
cisive surge for Goldwater In 
late Southern California returns 
chiefly from Los Angeles, nsllsd 
down the corUest-for the Wsst- 
emer.

Results from 29,800 of 82,861 
precincts showed: Goldwater, 
969,957; Rockefeller, 938,386.

The victory In this last presi
dential primary before the July 
13 GOP NaUonal Conventkxi 
brought Goldwater within strik
ing distance of the 665 votes 
he’ll need for the nomination.

He called It a “ giant step”  to
ward bis quest to lead the Rp- 
publican ticket into the Novem
ber election.

Pierre Salinger, former Wblta 
House press secretary, beat 
State Controller Alan Cranston 
for the Democratic nomlnatioB 
for the U.S. Senate seat held by 
ailing Democratic Sen . Clair 
Engle.

The Salinger victory dealt a 
setback to Gov, Ekhnund G. 
Brown and other party sla- 
ments who supported Cranston. 
It showed, too, the vote-pulUng 
power of the Kennedy image, 
used heavily by the press secre
tary to the late President JoMi 
F. Kennedy.

Salinger, 39, former San Fran
cisco newspaper reporter, who 
couldn’t even vote tor himsqlf 
b«5w ai; he’s  registered in 
ginia, vrill facs the Republican

(See Page Ten)
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Rioting Students 
Ask ^Park Ouster

SEOUL, Sooth Korea (AP)— 
Thousands of Rioting South Kor
ean students demanding ouster 
of President Chung Hee Park 

hem” hill hu Overran police positions In Seoul
im^thia it U revp fiii = ^he presl-^  this. It is revealed. ^enUal mansion withered be-
The Connecticut Board of Ed- fore determined army opposi-

ucatlon votes to recsoinmenq 
paying towns a straight SO >per 
cent of school operating ex
penses in state aid, an Incre^e 
of about 5 per cent., and a plan 
which would cost some J36.2 
million more In 1965-67... The 
Connecticut River is the world’s 
most beautiful landscaped cess
pool, says the chairman of the 
River Improvement Council In 
Springfield, Mass., declaring 
that industrial plants, cities 
and ,town(i along the river are 
allowing waste to flow into the 
water.

Government studying pro-

tlon.
Hundreds of students advanc

ing from the demonstrating mob 
of 10,000 students and adults

mob’s advance. They blocked 
two main approaches to Park’s 
mansion, one mile away.

U.8. Ambassador Samuel D. 
Berger and Gen. Hamilton H. 
Bowse, the U.S. and U.N. Forces 
commander in Korea, visited 

poaal by Federal Committee on Park at the presidential mansion 
Apprenticeship to. treat Job at his request while the students 
■klUa like capital investments rioted. The Americans landed in 
and give em pisyen tax eredits 
for training new woriteni tnd 
upgrading ablUUss of present 
employea. Jaok Ruby's third 
chief defense oounsel, legal- 
Viedleal expert Dr. Hubert Win- 
■tan Bmitb, resigns to return to 
iteaelilng at'Umverslty a f T«x- 

MiCoL

men tor small car manufac
turers across • the country had 
varytog reactions to the small 
car vs. big car crash tests con
ducted by State Police (Commis
sioner Leo J. Mulcahy earlier 
this week today.
■ Vincent Grab, president of the 
Renault Motor (3ar Co. termed 
the testa a "stunt”  and claimed 
the only thing the tests proved 
was tliat "I f a big heavy object 
can be directed to hit a small 
object, the small object can be 
hurt."

He charged that Commission
er Mulcahy simplified a com
plex problem and did not study 
ail aspects of the problem. He 
said such a test could not be 
conclusive unless the, three ma
jor factors in accidents were ob
served. He listed the factors as 
drivers, road conditions and the 
cars Involved.

"Certainly the promoters of 
...I- J 1̂ ® stunt (can’t believe that the

I solution to highway safety is to
^®**?*** ‘̂ “ *™***y> produce heavier cars." Grob forcing police and soldiers to re-1

non iSf compound. ( Stuart Perkins, general man- 
' ‘Kcr of Volkswagen of America 

*-»*^̂ ***^®** ^^^1**®**̂ * ***** ***® company is awaiting
“ with interest”  the scientific re- 

.  . . .  J tests. He said the

Renault Official Says
Crash Tests a ‘Stunt’

, _____________ '
HARTFORD (AP) —Spokes-^that 'Ssuib Itas been including all

tha presidential compound In a 
helicopter.

Tha atudanta commandaered 
at leaat nina army trucka and 
thra« police Jemc to their aa- 
aault on the pouoe barricades.

TbBy drove the vMiloIea 100
(8m  Fag* TwaHa)

tests cannot be expected to be 
conclusive simply because two 
cars were smashed into each 
other.

He said he knows of no evi
dence which would support Com- 
misrioner Mulcahy’s claim that 
small cars are more dangerous 
than,standard size cars.

A spokesman for Saab Motors, 
whose U.S. headquarters Is lo
cated in New Havqn, said hia 
company is not at odds with 
what Oommlaaloner Mulcahy la 
attenptlng to accompltsh.

Ralph T. MlUat,. preaidant of 
Saab, agraad tjtot atnall ca n  
eaa be mada a a m  a%|L alalmad

the safety features recommend
ed by the commissioner In its 
cars.

Millet also said it is obvious 
that when a large object strikes 
a smaller one the smaller will 
be most severely affected.

The tests were conducted 
Monday at an East Haddam 
drag strip for the commissioner 
by Andrew White, hiad of a New 
Etompshire motor vehicle re
search- concern.

The small cars used included 
the Renaults, Saabs, Volkswa- 
gens, Falcons and Ramblers. 
They were crashed with Buloks, 
Fords. Chevrolets and Pontlacs.

White said he expects to have 
the results of his tests available 
shortly.

Ciommlssloner Mulcahy said 
the Durpose of the testa was to 
create "buyer awareness”  to the 
results of driving a small car 
if involved In an accident with 
a standard size automobile.

Tactics Change  
In Rights Debate

WASHINGTON (AP) — Both 
aides shifted tactics today in the 
Senate’s civil rights debate.

Southerners atopd by, saying 
they were ready to vote on 
some amendments, while the 
measure’s backers took up Sm 
speaking choraa.

Dixie senatora called this a 
“ counter-filibuster." But Senate 
leaders said the change of heart 
came too late, that all of their 
plana now were cantered on tha 
cloture vote eat tor next ’T u ^  
day.

If tha bUl'a auppoctera niuator 
tha neceaaary toforthtnla vote, 
(br .elotura, an furtbar.BalMto

«' (Bm  F h b  Vwa)

BEATU: STBIOKEN 
LONDON (AP) —  Blag* 

Starr, tha BeiUiea drnmmer, 
bent dooMe and oollapaed to 
hia kneea today during a 
photographing seasion with 
the rent of hia group. A doe- 
tor aald hia first diagnosis 
was laryngltia and aouto ton- 
rilUtls. A  epolceaman for tha 
Beatlea saU the d o c t o r  
thought Rlngo,'3S, abould ge 
to a hoMltaL The Beatlea ara 
scheduled to start a  European 
tour Thnnday. The tour will 
go on i>nt Rtogo will mlae, it 
the epokeanma eahL Btogo 
was atrioken at a atudld to 
subuihan lUrhinowd. Ha waa 
hurried to Me doctor.

GOP UNCOMMITTED 
HARTFORD (AP)—GOT 

State Ohalraaaa A . S e a r l e  
Finney aa(d today that the 
"oloeenees” of the Oallfonila 
Qoldwator-RockefeUer eon- 
teat means the declaton “la 
the final analysis sttU resta 
with the convention at Snn 
Franclaoo next noonth.” He 
described the California tUt 
"an totoresting and cleae 
oonteat between two highly 
qunUfW RepubUoana.” Mean
while, the Oonneottout Gold- 
water eamp here express eg 
da tlon over “this grcM per
sonal vtotory” of Sen. Gold- 
water In the golden stoto’e 
delegate primary. But Ce- 
chalmnui (Mrs.) Helen M. 
Loy of the BoekefeUer head
quarters here said the Cali- 
fornla vote wae "so closer., 
as to produce no nmndato” for 
the Arlzonar senator. *Tt's an
other Indication of the toeoni 
cluatveneas of the whole eon- 
venttoa potenttal,” she aaM, 
"although it gives Goldwater 
a valoahle addittlen of dale- 
gate strength.’* Shesnld lhn« 
Rockefeitor leadership hece Is 
going ahead with plaas to 
bring the New York governor 
here June 13 to'push Ms bM 
for CosuMctlout dslegatoe. 
‘Ttat It OeMwater Urnrnmea 
the onndldnto.” M n. Ley said, 
"we hope that the BerksfoIlM 
people hoee wUI Join to aaUgr

Q V A m  IN U M B  
MOBOOIV (AP)—Tha, •*- 
t aeers ageney Taae renert 
today the Mrth o f glH 

tdiuplets to a wenuu aal-qaadiupl 
.leettve fanner freni tha 
toga * f Laahnav near 
PmW i bardar. Oattaa Bea| 
a gynaaalegiM In (Be MN

vtt-


